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PREFACE

The Check List of United Nations Documents will be a complete list of the documents issued by the organs of the United Nations. The Check List will appear in separate parts, each one devoted to the documents of a particular organ. The following table discloses the general plan:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>General Assembly (and subsidiary organs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Security Council (and subsidiary organs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functional Commissions of the Economic and Social Council**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Economic and Employment Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Transport and Communications Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>Statistical Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6D</td>
<td>Commission on Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E</td>
<td>Social Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F</td>
<td>Commission on the Status of Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Commission on Narcotic Drugs (and related organs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6H</td>
<td>Fiscal Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6J</td>
<td>Population Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regional Economic Commissions of the Economic and Social Council**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Latin America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 8 | United Nations Appeal for Children; United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund |
| 9 | Secretariat; publications |

The individual parts are issued in one or more numbers listing documents issued from the beginning of 1946 to the end of 1949.
In addition to the list of documents, every part will contain a subject-index and introductory notes giving information on the organization of the bodies concerned. It also notes the unpublished records of the meetings and sound recordings deposited in the Archives of the United Nations and the press releases concerning the meetings.

Part 5 of the Check List of United Nations Documents comprises the documents of the Economic and Social Council. Part 5:1 (the first number of Part 5) lists the documents of the first to fifth sessions and the documents of its standing committees during 1946-1947; Part 5:2 (the second number of Part 5) lists the documents of the sixth and seventh sessions and the documents of its standing committees during 1948, and Part 5:3 (the present, or third number) lists all documents issued during the period of the eighth and ninth sessions and the documents of its standing committees during 1949.

Documents issued after the beginning of 1950 are listed in the current issues of the monthly United Nations Documents Index.

The user of this volume will find it more helpful if he first reads carefully the explanations to the Check List and the Subject-Index.
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Establishment of the Economic and Social Council

1. The Economic and Social Council, one of the six principal Organs of the United Nations is established by Article 61 of the Charter of the United Nations. The Council is composed of eighteen Members of the United Nations. Each year six members of the Council are elected for three-year terms by the General Assembly. In the first election, in its 5th and 6th plenary meetings, 12 and 14 January 1946, the General Assembly elected all eighteen members and decided by further votes that the following countries should serve an initial term of three years on the Council: Belgium, Canada, Chile, China, France, Peru; the following countries an initial term of two years: Cuba, Czechoslovakia, India, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United Kingdom; and the following countries an initial term of one year: Colombia, Greece, Lebanon, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the United States of America and Yugoslavia.

Membership of the Economic and Social Council in 1949

2. The eighteen Members of the United Nations which were members of the Council during 1949 are shown in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members of the Council</th>
<th>Date of Election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Terms of Office</th>
<th>Service during Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1 Oct 47</td>
<td>1948-1950</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>8 Oct 48</td>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1 Oct 47</td>
<td>1948-1950</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic</td>
<td>7 Dec 46</td>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile¹</td>
<td>8 Oct 48</td>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China¹</td>
<td>8 Oct 48</td>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Members of the Council</th>
<th>Date of Election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Terms of Office</th>
<th>Service during Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1 Oct 47</td>
<td>1948-1950</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>8 Oct 48</td>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
<td>8 Oct 48</td>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>19 Nov 46</td>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>19 Nov 46</td>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>8 Oct 48</td>
<td>1949-1951</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1 Oct 47</td>
<td>1948-1950</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>12 Dec 46</td>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>1 Oct 47</td>
<td>1948-1950</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>1 Oct 47</td>
<td>1948-1950</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>19 Nov 46</td>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>19 Nov 46</td>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>8,9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Re-elected

3. The terms of office begin on 1 January and end on 31 December of the years indicated above. The terms run for three years.

4. The following Members of the United Nations were represented by observers, during the eighth and ninth sessions: Argentina, Canada, Czechoslovakia, the Netherlands, Yugoslavia; during the ninth session only: Bolivia, Colombia, Israel, Pakistan.

5. Representatives were sent by the following Specialized Agencies: the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (the Bank), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the International Monetary Fund (the Fund), the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), the International Labor Organization (ILO), the International Refugee Organization (IRO), the International Telecommunication Union (ITU), the Universal Postal Union (UPU), the World Health Organization (WHO); representatives from the following inter-governmental organizations: Interim Commission for the International Trade Organization and the Preparatory Committee of the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization; and consultants from...

A list of representatives, consultants and observers of specialized agencies, inter-governmental agencies and non-governmental organizations is contained in documents.
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Entry No.

5 E/INF/27/Rev.1 and corrigenda and addenda, entry 939, and Cont. in E/INF/31 and E/INF/31/Rev.1 and corrigenda and addenda, entry 943.

6 Officers of the Council, 1949

At the 226th meeting, 7 February 1949, the following officers were elected for 1949. President: Mr. James Thorn (New Zealand), First Vice-President: Mr. V. V. Skorobogaty (Byelorussian S.S.R.). Second Vice-President: Mr. Cortes Eduardo Stolk (Venezuela). Mr. Stolk was absent during the ninth session.

7 Secretary

Mr. Gilbert E. Yates (Secretariat) acted as Secretary to the Economic and Social Council.

8 Rules of Procedure

The rules of procedure, as adopted at the 1st and 12th meetings on 23 January and 16 February 1946 and amended at the 20th, 52nd, 65th, 113th, 224th and 225th meetings, 16 February and 4 June 1946, 28 February, 11 March and 12 April 1947, 28/29 August 1948, were amended during the eighth session at the 282nd meeting, 18 March 1949 by Economic and Social Council Resolution 217(VIII). For revised text see document E/1293/Add.1 and /Corr.1, entry 275.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

EIGHTH SESSION: PLENARY DOCUMENTS

Eighth Session, Lake Success, 7 February to 18 March 1949

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Records:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session 8th</th>
<th>Documents¹</th>
<th>Archives</th>
<th>Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>7 Feb</td>
<td>p.1</td>
<td>E/SR.226</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>7 Feb</td>
<td>p.7</td>
<td>E/SR.227</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td>p.20</td>
<td>E/SR.228</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td>p.26</td>
<td>E/SR.229</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>9 Feb</td>
<td>p.36</td>
<td>E/SR.230</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>9 Feb</td>
<td>p.45</td>
<td>E/SR.231</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>p.57</td>
<td>E/SR.232</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>p.65</td>
<td>E/SR.233</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>p.75</td>
<td>E/SR.234</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>p.84</td>
<td>E/SR.235</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>p.92</td>
<td>E/SR.236</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>p.103</td>
<td>E/SR.237</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>p.108</td>
<td>E/SR.238</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>16 Feb</td>
<td>p.120</td>
<td>E/SR.239</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>16 Feb</td>
<td>p.128</td>
<td>E/SR.240</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>17 Feb</td>
<td>p.138</td>
<td>E/SR.241</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>17 Feb</td>
<td>p.149</td>
<td>E/SR.242</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>18 Feb</td>
<td>p.163</td>
<td>E/SR.243</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>18 Feb</td>
<td>p.168</td>
<td>E/SR.244</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>21 Feb</td>
<td>p.182</td>
<td>E/SR.245</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>21 Feb</td>
<td>p.198</td>
<td>E/SR.246</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td>p.226</td>
<td>E/SR.247</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td>p.245</td>
<td>E/SR.248</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
<td>p.265</td>
<td>E/SR.249</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
<td>p.278</td>
<td>E/SR.250</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>p.295</td>
<td>E/SR.251</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>p.310</td>
<td>E/SR.252</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
<td>p.328</td>
<td>E/SR.253</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
<td>p.344</td>
<td>E/SR.254</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>p.348</td>
<td>E/SR.255</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>p.358</td>
<td>E/SR.256</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>2 Mar</td>
<td>p.379</td>
<td>E/SR.257</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>2 Mar</td>
<td>p.397</td>
<td>E/SR.258</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
<td>p.411</td>
<td>E/SR.259</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
<td>p.427</td>
<td>E/SR.260</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
<td>p.443</td>
<td>E/SR.261</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
<td>p.449</td>
<td>E/SR.252</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>7 Mar</td>
<td>p.482</td>
<td>E/SR.265</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>7 Mar</td>
<td>p.471</td>
<td>E/SR.264</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>8 Mar</td>
<td>p.484</td>
<td>E/SR.265</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>8 Mar</td>
<td>p.496</td>
<td>E/SR.266</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Plenary Meeting Numbers 1949</th>
<th>8th Session</th>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>Press Releases*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
<td>p.508</td>
<td>E/SR.267</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
<td>p.517</td>
<td>E/SR.268</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>p.528</td>
<td>E/SR.269</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>p.535</td>
<td>E/SR.270</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>11 Mar</td>
<td>p.553</td>
<td>E/SR.271</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>11 Mar</td>
<td>p.562</td>
<td>E/SR.272</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>p.575</td>
<td>E/SR.273</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>p.582</td>
<td>E/SR.274</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>p.589</td>
<td>E/SR.275</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>p.597</td>
<td>E/SR.276</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>16 Mar</td>
<td>p.608</td>
<td>E/SR.277</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>16 Mar</td>
<td>p.616</td>
<td>E/SR.278</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>p.627</td>
<td>E/SR.279</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>p.633</td>
<td>E/SR.280</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>18 Mar</td>
<td>p.643</td>
<td>E/SR.281</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>18 Mar</td>
<td>p.656</td>
<td>E/SR.282</td>
<td>TSR X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/462</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No verbatim records were published
And /Corr.1 to text
And /Corr.1 and /Corr.2 to French text
And /Corr.1 and /Corr.2 to English text
And Add.1 to French text and /Corr.1 to English text.
And /Corr.1 and /Corr.2 to English text.
And /Corr.2 to English text.
* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

Entry No. Language of Issue Document Symbol and Short Title

General Series


11a E F E/354/Add.2. Additional biographical data on the members of the Transport and Communications Commission. 1p. 28 Mar 49.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/453/Add.1. Additional biographical data on the members of the Fiscal Commission. 1p. 9 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14a</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/822/Add.1. Communication to the Secretary-General concerning violations of trade union rights, from the World Federation of Trade Unions. 26p. 14 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14b</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/822/Add.2. Additional communication to the Secretary-General concerning further violations of trade union rights, from the World Federation of Trade Unions. 2p. 25 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/836/Add.1. Draft rules for the calling of international conferences. Note by the Secretary-General. 2p. 9 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/881/Rev.1. Communication to the Secretary-General from the International Labour Organisation concerning principle of equal pay for equal work for men and women workers. 4p. 18 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.20. Communication dated 2 September 1948, to the Secretary-General from the Government of the Netherlands. 1p. 10 Dec 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19c</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.22. Communication dated 22 October 1948 to the Secretary-General from the Government of India. 4p. 10 Dec 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19e</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.24. Communication dated 9 November 1948 to the Secretary-General from the Government of the Union of Burma. 2p. 13 Dec 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19h</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.27. Communication dated 23 December 1948 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Greece. 9p. 6 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19i</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.28. Communication dated 17 January 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Canadian Government. 2p. 21 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19j</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.29. Communication dated 8 January to the Secretary-General from the Government of Sweden. 1p. 21 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19k</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.30. Communication dated 11 January 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of the Union of South Africa. 4p. 21 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19m</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.31. Communication dated 10 January 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Netherlands. 2p. 21 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19n</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.32. Communication dated 19 January 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of the United Kingdom. 5p. 26 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19q</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.34. Communication dated 19 January 1949 to the Secretary-General from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19q Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19r</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.35. Communication dated 19 January 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of New Zealand. 11p. 31 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19s</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/963/Add.36. Communication dated 11 January 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Ecuador. 5p. 1 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19t</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.37. Communication dated 13 January 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Siam. 1p. 1 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19u</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.38. Communication dated 27 January 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of the Union of South Africa. 3p. 1 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19w</td>
<td>E/F/R</td>
<td>E/963/Add.40. Communication dated 10 February 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Pakistan. 2p. 28 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19x</td>
<td>E/F/R</td>
<td>E/963/Add.41. Communication dated 11 February 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Czechoslovakia. 1p. 2 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19y</td>
<td>E/F/R</td>
<td>E/963/Add.42. Communication dated 1 March 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Egypt. 4p. 10 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19z</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.43. Communication dated 1 March 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Pakistan. 1p. 3 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19aa</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.44. Communication dated 31 May 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Egypt. 3p. 3 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19bb</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.45. Communication dated 22 April 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Greece. 1p. 22 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19cc</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.46. Communication dated 10 June 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of the Federated People’s Republic of Yugoslavia. 6p. 22 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19dd</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.47. Communication dated 22 June 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Belgium. 9p. 30 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19ee</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/963/Add.48. Communication dated 14, 15 September 1949 to the Secretary-General from the Government of Turkey. 4p. 26 Sep 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20a</td>
<td>E/F/R</td>
<td>E/996/Add.2. Additional biographical data on members of the Commission on Human Rights. 1p. 9 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20b</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/996/Add.3. Additional biographical data on members of the Commission on Human Rights. 1p. 11 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21a</td>
<td>E F S R</td>
<td>E/999/Add.1. Additional biographical data on members of Transport and Communications Commission. 3p. 9 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1000/Rev.2. Calendar of conferences in 1949. 4p. 4 Feb 49. French text dated 3 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1000/Rev.2/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 22 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1071/Add.2. Comments received from Governments. 4p. 8 Feb 49. French text dated 7 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1071/Add.3. Comments received from Government of the U.S.A. 6p. 11 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1071/Add.4. Comments received from Government of Norway. 2p. 11 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1072. Draft convention for the suppression of the traffic in persons and of the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td>exploitation of prostitution of others. Note by Secretary-General. 28p. 23 Dec 48. French text not dated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1072/Add.1. Supplementary note by Secretary-General. 2p. 6 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1073. Preliminary list of agenda items for the eighth session. 5p. 20 Nov 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1074/Corr.2.</td>
<td>Corrigendum to French text. 1p. 5 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1081. Resolutions of General Assembly, relating to matters within economic and social fields. Note by Secretary-General. 5p. 5 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1082. Principle of equal pay for equal work for men and women workers, from World Federation of Trade Unions. 4p. 7 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1083. Communication from the American Federation of Labor on the creation of a central publication for the promotion of and advising on development projects. 1p. 7 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1084. Report of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations on the progress in the co-ordination of studies to bring about an increase in food production. 24p. 7 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1086. Progress report on the activities in the field of industrial development and trade. Submitted by Executive Secretary of ECE. 3p. 11 Jan 49. Another issue re-mimeographed at Lake Success indicates 4p. 21 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1087. International facilities for the promotion of training in public administration. Note by Secretary-General. 2p. 13 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51b</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1089/Add.1. Financial statement by Secretary-General. 1p. 1 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1090. Provisional agenda for the eighth session of the Economic and Social Council. 8p. 14 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1094. Proceedings of Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings. (Item 45). Note of Secretary-General. 1p. 24 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1100. Second interim report on teaching of purposes and principles, structure and activities of the United Nations in schools of Member States under Resolution 137(II) of General Assembly. Submitted by Secretary-General in consultation with UNESCO. 33p. 3 Feb 49. French text dated 1 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1102. Memorandum on discrimination in transport insurance. Submitted by the International Chamber of Commerce, with note of transmittal by Secretary-General. 3p. 28 Jan 49. French text dated 26 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1103. Note on the convention on privileges and immunities of specialized agencies. Annex relating to IRO. Submitted by Secretary-General. 2p. 27 Jan 49. French text dated 26 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1106. Note on the application of Ceylon for membership in UNESCO. Submitted by Secretary-General. 3p. 27 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1109. Procedure for the election of members of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs. Memorandum by Secretary-General. 11p. 27 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1110/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 17 Feb 49. French text dated 1 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries 78-88

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1111. National and international action to achieve or maintain full employment and economic stability. Replies of Governments and specialized agencies. 178p. 31 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1111/Add.2. Additional replies from Governments. Iran. 3p. 24 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1111/Add.3. Additional replies from Governments. Canada. 27p. 3 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>E F S R</td>
<td>E/1111/Add.5. Additional replies from Governments. Ecuador. 4p. 16 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>E F S R</td>
<td>E/1111/Add.6. Additional replies from Governments. Dominican Republic. 5p. 4 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1111/Add.8. Additional replies from Governments. Turkey. 6p. 21 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1113. Summary of financial implications of proposals before the eighth session of Economic and Social Council. Transmitted by the Secretary-General. 5p. 2 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/1113/Rev.1. Revised text. 4p. 17 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1114. Report on general co-ordination matters. Submitted by Secretary-General. 2p. 31 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1115. Note on discrimination in transport insurance. Submitted by Secretary-General. 2p. 3 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1116. Memorandum on draft agreement for facilitating international circulation of visual and auditory materials of educational, scientific and cultural character. Submitted by UNESCO. 2p. 3 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1117. Note on implementation of recommendations on economic and social matters. Submitted by Secretary-General. 7p. 3 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1118. Note on Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td>other questions arising out of Final Act of United Nations Conference on Freedom of Information. Submitted by Secretary-General. 1p. 3 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1119. Note on economic development of under-developed countries. Submitted by Secretary-General 4p. 4 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1124. Note on Commission of Enquiry into the Effects of Chewing the Coca Leaf. Submitted by Secretary-General. 2p. 9 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1125/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 9 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1126. Agenda of the eighth session of Economic and Social Council. 4p. 8 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1128/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 10 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>E/1130/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 3 Mar 49. French text dated 2 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1131. Communication on principle of equal pay for equal work for men and women workers, from International Organization of Employers. Transmitted by Secretary-General. 3p. 9 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1133/Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 10 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1134. Translation of the classics. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of Lebanon. 1p. 10 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1135. Agreements between UNESCO and other international organizations. Note of transmittal by Secretary-General. 5p. 10 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1136. Application of Ceylon for membership in UNESCO. Joint draft resolution proposed by Delegations of India and United Kingdom. 1p. 10 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1139. Translation of classics. Amendment to draft resolution proposed by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/1141. Note on order of items. From the President. 1p. 10 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>E, F, R</td>
<td>E/1142. Note on convention on privileges and immunities of specialized agencies. Annex relating to IRO. Submitted by Secretary-General. 2p. 11 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/1143. Note on liaison between Economic and Social Council and Special Committee on Information transmitted under Article 73 (e) of the Charter. Submitted by Secretary-General. 5p. 11 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/1144. Report. Submitted by Executive Board of UNICEF. 9p. 18 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/1144/Add.1. Addendum to text. 4p. 2 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/1145. Note on implementation of Resolution 58(I) of General Assembly relating to advisory social welfare functions. Submitted by Secretary-General. 3p. 11 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French text dated 10 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/1146. Note on order of items. Submitted by Secretary-General. 1p. 11 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F SRC Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., eighth session, p. 16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F SRC Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., eighth session, p. 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F SRC Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., eighth session, p. 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1158. Note on formation of Bureau of Flood Control and its programme of work, ECAFE. Submitted by Secretary-General. 1p. 15 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1159. Proposed agreement between ILO and ITO. Transmitted by Secretary-General. 6p. 16 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1160. Proposed agreement between ILO and IMCO. Transmitted by Secretary-General. 6p. 16 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>E F S R C</td>
<td>E/1161. Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings. 1p. 15 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1164. Survey of forced labour and measures for its abolition. Amendment to United States draft resolution. Proposed by Delegation of Denmark. 1p. 16 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1172. Survey on forced labour and measures for its abolition. Amendment to draft resolution proposed by U.S.A. Proposed by Delegation of Chile. 1p. 17 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F F</td>
<td>E/1173/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 3 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1180. World economic situation. Draft resolution circulated by President. 1p. 23 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1181. Amendments to draft resolution presented by Committee on Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1181/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 24 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1182. Note on Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press. Submitted by Secretary-General. 2p. 23 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161b</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1185/Add.1. Addendum to text. 2p. 25 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1206. Economic development of underdeveloped countries. Amendment to U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>draft resolution. Proposed by Delegation of India. 1p. 3 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 E F R</td>
<td>E/1207. Economic development of underdeveloped countries. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of Chile. 2p. 3 Mar 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/1207/Rev.1. Revised English text. 2p. 3 Mar 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

35
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>194b</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1214/Add.2. Addendum to text. 1p. 15 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1220. Resolution 209(VIII). Procedure to be followed in connection with Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 E F S C</td>
<td>E/1221</td>
<td>Resolution 220(VIII). Draft rules for calling of international conferences, adopted 2 March 1949 by Council as a result of consultation with Secretary-General pursuant to General Assembly Resolution 173(II). 2p. 7 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 E F R</td>
<td>E/1225</td>
<td>Communication on infringement of trade union rights from Permanent Delegation of Union of South Africa. Transmitted by Secretary-General. 1p. 7 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1228/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 8 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1229. Report on report of FAO on progress in co-ordination of studies of suitable measures to bring about an increase in food production. Submitted by Economic Committee. 1p. 8 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/1230. No document issued under this symbol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1235/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 9 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1235/Add.2. Addendum to text. 1p. 11 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1235/Add.3. Addendum to text. 1p. 18 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries 220a-227

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220b</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1241/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 11 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1247/Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 10 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL
## Economic and Social Council Entries 227-233

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227 Cont.</td>
<td>Submitted by Economic Committee. 1p. 10 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 E F R</td>
<td>E/1252. Note on the number of sessions of the regional economic commissions in 1949. Submitted by the Secretary-General 1p. 10 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>E F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E &amp; F S R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E &amp; F S R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E &amp; F S R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>E F S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Cont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>E F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>E &amp; F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/1291/Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>E &amp; F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E &amp; F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F SRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries 292-299

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Working Papers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/W.10. Relations with and co-ordination of specialized agencies. 1p. 17 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>•E/W.12/Rev.3. Revised text. 18p. 16 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous Documents**


*Restricted distribution*
Entries 306-309b

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
<td>Report to the General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The report of the eighth session is included in the annual report of the Council, covering the period from 30 August 1948 to 15 August 1949, document A/972, entry 658.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Official Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contents: Summary records of meetings 226 to 282 7 February to 18 March 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolutions 178(VIII) to 216(VIII) (E/1310)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EIGHTH SESSION: AD HOC COMMITTEES

Entry Economic Committee

311 Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Nos.</th>
<th>Date 1949</th>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Language Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>2 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.40</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.41</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.42</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/430*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.43</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>7 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.44</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>7 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.45</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>8 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.46</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>8 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.47</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 And/Corr.1 to text.
2 And/Corr.1 to Press release ECOSOC/430.
*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td><strong>E/AC.6/W.33.</strong> Reports of FAO on increase of food production. The problem of wasting food in certain countries. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of Denmark. 1p. 4 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td><strong>E/AC.6/W.33/Rev.1.</strong> Revised text. 1p. 4 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td><strong>E/AC.6/W.33/Rev.1/Add.1.</strong> Financial implications of draft resolution. 1p. 7 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td><strong>E/AC.6/W.34.</strong> Availability of DDT insecticides for combatting malaria in agricultural areas. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of China. 1p. 4 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td><strong>E/AC.6/W.36.</strong> Creation of a central publication for promotion of and advising on development projects. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of Brazil. 1p. 4 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td><strong>E/AC.6/W.38.</strong> Interim report of Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East. Amendment proposed by Delegations of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reports to the Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Re-appointed at the 229th meeting, 8 February 1949, to consider the reports of the Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press, of the Permanent Central Opium Board, of the International Refugee Organization and other problems in the social field referred to it by the Council. Terms of reference: In document E/SR.229, *Restricted distribution
Entries 320-321  
5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

Entry No.


321 Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Nos</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>Language Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.62</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.63</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.64</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.65</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>16 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.66</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>16 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.67</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>17 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.68</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>21 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.69</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>21 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.70</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.71</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.72</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.73</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.74</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.75</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/417**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.76</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/417**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.77</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.78</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.79</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.80</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 And/Corr.1 to text.  
2 And/Corr.1 to English text.  
3 And/Corr.1, 2 to text.  
4 And/Corr.1, 2, 3 to text  
*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).  
**Number duplicated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.46. United Kingdom amendment to the U.S.A. amendment (E/1125) regarding draft resolution (E/W.3) on the Sub-Commission of Freedom of Information and of the Press.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.47. China amendment to the U.S.A. amendment (E/1123) regarding draft resolution (E/W.3) on Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press. 1p. 16 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.48. Travel costs of members on Commission on Human Rights, prepared by the Secretary-General at the request of the Representative of the U.S.S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.52. Amendment proposed by Delegation of Poland to Indian amendment. (E/AC.7/W.50). 1p. 17 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.53. Procedure to be followed in connection with draft convention on declaration of death of missing persons. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of the United Kingdom. 1p. 23 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>335b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.53/Add.1. Financial estimate presented by the Secretary-General in accordance with Rule 30 of Rules of Procedure of the Council.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.54. Amendments proposed by Delegations of Belgium and France to United Kingdom draft resolution (E/AC.7/53) on procedure to be followed in connection with draft convention on declaration of death of missing persons. 1p. 23 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.55. Amendments proposed by Delegations of Lebanon and New Zealand to the United Kingdom draft resolution (E/AC.7/53), on procedure to be followed in connection with draft convention on declaration of death of missing persons. 1p. 23 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.56. Amendments proposed by Delegation of U.S.A. to United Kingdom draft resolution (E/AC.7/W.53) on procedure to be followed in connection with draft convention on declaration of death of missing persons. 1p. 23 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.58. Draft resolution proposed by the Delegation of Poland on the procedure to be followed in connection with draft convention on declaration of death of missing persons. 1p. 24 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/AC.7/W.59. Amendment proposed by Delegation of the United States to proposals contained in document *E/AC.7/W.54 on procedure to be followed in connection with draft convention on declaration of death of missing persons. 1p. 25 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/AC.7/W.60. Texts proposed for the operative part of draft resolution contained in document *E/AC.7/W.53 on procedure to be followed in connection with draft convention on declaration of death of missing persons. 2p. 25 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Reports to the Economic and Social Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries 346-350

Entry No.

346  entry 142, (on the administrative arrangements between the Council and the Permanent Central Opium Board), E/1169, entry 145, (on the Report of the Permanent Central Opium Board), E/1167, entry 143, (on the election of members of the Commission of Enquiry into the Effects of Chewing the Coca Leaf), E/1192, entry 169, (on the draft convention on declaration of death of missing persons), and E/1185, entry 161a, (on the declaration of old age rights), all submitted to the 258th meeting, 2 March 1949.

347  Drafting Sub-Committee on Old Age Rights. Appointed at the 70th meeting, 21 February 1949, of the Social Committee to draft a resolution on old age rights. Membership: Denmark, India, Lebanon, the United Kingdom and the United States of America. The Committee met once on 21 February 1949 and reported the same day to the 70th meeting which had interrupted its session. No meeting records.

349  Committee on Procedure

Established as an Ad hoc Committee of the seventh session (See Check List, Part 5: No. 2, entry 907). It met during the seventh session and in the inter-sessional period in January 1949. It was re-appointed at the 129th meeting, 8 Feb 1949. Membership: Byelorussian S.S.R., Belgium, China, France, Lebanon, Peru, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America and Venezuela. Chairman: Mr. T. Y. Wu (China). Reports in documents E/1130, entry 105 on the meetings held during the interim period, submitted to the 268th meeting, 9 March 1949, and E/1186, entry 163, E/1175, entry 151, submitted to the 258th meeting, 2 March 1949. Document Series Symbol E/AC.28.

350  Meeting Records:

| Meet- | Published Summary | United | Language | Ar- | Press | Press |
| Nos. | Date | Records |  
|     |     | Language |   
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
|     |     |  
| 11  | 10 Jan | E/AC.28/SR.11 | E F | X |
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### Entries 350-351

**ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Meeting Nos</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350 Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.12¹</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.13</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.14</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.15²</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.16</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.17</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.18</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.19</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.20¹</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.21</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.22</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.23</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.24</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.26</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.27</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27 Jan</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.28</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.29</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.30</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.31</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.32</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.33¹</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>18 Feb</td>
<td>E/AC.28/SR.34</td>
<td>E F X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹And/Corr.1 to text.
²And/Corr.1, 2 to text.
³And/Corr.2 to English text.

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
### Entries 358-363

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>358 Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peru and the United Kingdom on procedure for the election of members of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs. 1p. 11 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.28/W.32.</td>
<td>Draft rules for the calling of international conferences. Note by Secretary-General. 2p. 11 Feb 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.28/W.33.</td>
<td>Amendments proposed by Delegation of the United Kingdom to draft resolution contained in •E/AC.28/W.29 on procedure for election of members of Commission on Narcotic Drugs. 1p. 25 Feb 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.28/W.34.</td>
<td>Draft rules for the calling of international conferences. Proposal by the Delegate of France. 1p. 18 Feb 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
## NINTH SESSION: PLENARY DOCUMENTS

Ninth Session, Geneva, 5 July to 15 August 1949

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Meeting Records:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ninth Session 1949</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SCOR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>5 July</td>
<td>p.1</td>
<td>E/SR.283</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>5 July</td>
<td>p.13</td>
<td>E/SR.284</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>p.19</td>
<td>E/SR.285</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>p.31</td>
<td>E/SR.286</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>8 July</td>
<td>p.43</td>
<td>E/SR.287</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>8 July</td>
<td>p.55</td>
<td>E/SR.288</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>9 July</td>
<td>p.70</td>
<td>E/SR.289</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>p.79</td>
<td>E/SR.290</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>p.93</td>
<td>E/SR.291</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>p.110</td>
<td>E/SR.292</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>p.121</td>
<td>E/SR.293</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>p.134</td>
<td>E/SR.294</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>p.145</td>
<td>E/SR.295</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>p.156</td>
<td>E/SR.296</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>p.179</td>
<td>E/SR.297</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>16 July</td>
<td>p.194</td>
<td>E/SR.298</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>p.207</td>
<td>E/SR.299</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>p.220</td>
<td>E/SR.300</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>p.235</td>
<td>E/SR.301</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>p.244</td>
<td>E/SR.302</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>p.258</td>
<td>E/SR.303</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>p.283</td>
<td>E/SR.304</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>p.297</td>
<td>E/SR.305</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>p.311</td>
<td>E/SR.306</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>p.324</td>
<td>E/SR.307</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>p.342</td>
<td>E/SR.308</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>p.367</td>
<td>E/SR.309</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>p.390</td>
<td>E/SR.310</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>p.410</td>
<td>E/SR.311</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>p.426</td>
<td>E/SR.312</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>p.444</td>
<td>E/SR.313</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>p.459</td>
<td>E/SR.314</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
<td>p.466</td>
<td>E/SR.315</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
<td>p.470</td>
<td>E/SR.316</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>2 Aug</td>
<td>p.482</td>
<td>E/SR.317</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>2 Aug</td>
<td>p.494</td>
<td>E/SR.318</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>3 Aug</td>
<td>p.504</td>
<td>E/SR.319</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>3 Aug</td>
<td>p.523</td>
<td>E/SR.320</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>p.539</td>
<td>E/SR.321</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>p.559</td>
<td>E/SR.322</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
<td>p.573</td>
<td>E/SR.323</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
<td>p.580</td>
<td>E/SR.324</td>
<td>TSR X ECOSOC/122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>390 Cont.</td>
<td>Plenary Meeting Numbers</td>
<td>Ninth Session¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>p.595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>p.616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>8 Aug</td>
<td>p.634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>8 Aug</td>
<td>p.651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>9 Aug</td>
<td>p.696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>9 Aug</td>
<td>p.711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>10 Aug</td>
<td>p.730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>10 Aug</td>
<td>p.744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>10 Aug</td>
<td>p.759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>11 Aug</td>
<td>p.770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>12 Aug</td>
<td>p.807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>12 Aug</td>
<td>p.822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>13 Aug</td>
<td>p.838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>14 Aug</td>
<td>p.848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>14 Aug</td>
<td>p.861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
<td>p.883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
<td>p.904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹No verbatim records were published
²And /Corr.1
*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), soundcriber recordings (X).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

Entries 392a–395b

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joint symbol E/CN.8/Rev.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 2 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 130.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 3 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 6 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 132.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1322/Add.1. Text of communications received from Member Governments relative to the co-ordination of cartographic services of specialized agencies and international organizations. 221p. 18 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1322/Add.2. Annex 5. Samples of maps produced by the United Nations and specialized agencies. 1p. 6 May 49. (Maps attached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1324. Question of exemption of valbine from the provisions of the Geneva Convention of 1925 on Narcotic Drugs. Memorandum by the Secretary-General. 2p. 6 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1325. Report by the Secretary-General on the implementation of recommendations on economic and social matters. 90p. 18 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1325/Add.1. Addendum to text. 4p. 8 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/1327. Covering letter from the Secretary-General to the President of the Council regarding plan for an expanded co-operative programme through the United Nations and specialized agencies. 2p. 27 May 49. Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1327/Add.2. Supplement to the report prepared by the Secretary-General in consultation with the executive heads of the interested specialized agencies through the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination pursuant to Resolution 180(VIII) of the Economic and Social Council. (E/1327/Add.1). 39p. August 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/1327/Add.3. Communication dated 7 October 1949 from the International Civil Aviation Organization to the Secretary-General concerning expanded programme of technical assistance. 1p. 19 Oct 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/1327/Add.4. Communication dated 28 October 1949 from UNESCO to the Secretary-General concerning expanded programme of technical assistance. 9p. 14 Nov 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1327/Add.5. Communication dated 20 December 1949 from FAO to the Secretary-General.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td>General concerning expanded programme of technical assistance for economic development. 4p. 29 Dec 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1327/Add.6. Communication dated 24 January 1950 from the International Labour Organisation to the Secretary-General concerning expanded programme of technical assistance. 3p. 6 Feb 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1327/Add.7. Communication dated 17 February 1950 from the WHO to the Secretary-General concerning expanded programme of technical assistance. 3p. 1 Mar 50.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>424 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/1331. Relations with and co-ordination of specialized agencies. Report of the Secretary-General on general co-ordination matters. 2p. 8 June 49. French text dated 10 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425a E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/1332. Letter, dated 11 May 1949, to the Secretary-General from the World Federation of Trade Unions, requesting the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425a</td>
<td></td>
<td>inclusion of an item entitled &quot;Unemployment and Full Employment&quot; in the agenda of the Council. 9p. 23 May 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1332/Add.1. Report from World Federation of Trade Unions concerning unemployment and full employment. 28p. 1 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425c</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1332/Add.2. Communication dated 6 July from the World Federation of Trade Unions, concerning unemployment and full employment. 3p. 6 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1335. Second Report by the Secretary-General on technical assistance for economic development. 27p. 25 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1335/Add.1. Addendum to text. 8p. 7 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429c</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1335/Add.2. Addendum to text. 4p. 11 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429d</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1335/Add.2/Annex. Annex referred to in paragraph 8 of E/1335/Add.2. 3p. 13 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429e</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1335/Add.3. Addendum to text. 2p. 25 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431c</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.2. Communications from the Governments of Lebanon, Sweden, Pakistan and the U.S.S.R. 2p. 27 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431d</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.3. Communications from the Governments of Egypt and Syria. 3p. 31 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431e</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.4. Communication from the Government of Finland. 1p. 8 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431f</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.5. Communications from the Governments of Greece, U.S.A. and Yugoslavia. 3p. 17 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431g</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.6. Communication from the Republic of Nicaragua. 1p. 12 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431h</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.7. Communication from the ILO. 2p. 21 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431i</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.8. Communications from the Governments of India, Iran, Australia, Switzerland and the United Kingdom. 6p. 23 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431j</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.9. Communication from the Government of Denmark. 2p. 7 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431k</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.10. Communication from the Government of France. 2p. 11 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431l</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.11. Communications from the Austrian Consulate General, and from the Secretary of Foreign Affairs of the Philippines. 2p. 13 July 49. French text dated 12 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431p</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.15. Communications from the Governments of the Byelorussian S.S.R. Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Chile, China, Ethiopia, Iraq, Israel. 6p. 13 Sep 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431r</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.17. Communications from the Government of Bulgaria and the U.S. High Commissioner to Germany. 2p. 27 Sep 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.17/Corr.2. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 3 Nov 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431s</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.18. Communications from the British Control Commission and the French High Commissioner to Germany. 3p. 5 Oct 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431u</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.20. Communication from the Union of Burma. 1p. 28 Nov 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431v</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.21. Communications from the Governments of Colombia, Iraq, Israel, and Nepal. 2p. 28 Dec 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431x</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.22. Communications from the Governments of Thailand and Czechoslovakia. 1p. 25 Jan 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431y</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.23. Communication from the Government of Turkey. 1p. 27 Jan 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432d</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.28. Communication from Supreme Commander of Allied Powers in Japan. 2p. 28 Mar 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432e</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.29. Communication from the Government of Bolivia. 1p. 6 Apr 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432g</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.31. Communication from the Government of Argentina. 1p. 20 June 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432h</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1337/Add.32. Communication from the Government of Egypt. 1p. 20 June 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433a Cont.</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>ICAO document transmitted in limited numbers (not distributed by UN).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433b E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/1338/Add.1. Supplementary report of the Council (ICAO) to Assembly on the Activities of the Organization, 1 March to 31 May 1949. Submitted by ICAO. 44p. 10 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/1343. Report on housing and town and country planning, prepared in consultation with interested specialized agencies through Administrative Committee on...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1344. Report by the Secretary-General on organization and allocation of personnel of Economic and Social Departments of the Secretariat for 1949-1950. 18p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1347. Relations with and co-ordination of specialized agencies. Communications on manpower programmes. By Director-General of ILO. 16p. 23 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1358. Note on use of the Central Library at Geneva by United Nations and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Cont.</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>specialized agencies. Submitted by Secretary-General. 3p. 26 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>E/CN.5/152.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 8 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>E/AC.26/16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 4 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455f</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1361/Add.2. Addendum to text. 1p. 6 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>E/CN.7/186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 9 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455g</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1362. Note transmitting report of ILO to the Council. 1p. 9 June 49. French text dated 1 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455h</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1363. World social and cultural situation. Note by Secretary-General. 1p. 9 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1374. Summary of financial implications of proposals before the ninth session of Economic and Social Council. Note by Secretary-General. 9p. 5 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1375. Agenda for ninth session. 8p. 5 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1376. Draft resolution proposed by the Delegation of the United States on the report of fourth session of Commission on Narcotic Drugs. 1p. 6 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>E &amp; F</td>
<td>E/1378. Report prepared by Secretariat of the United Nations on national and international action to achieve or maintain full employment and economic stability. 52p. 7 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>E &amp; F</td>
<td>E/1380. Communication on unemployment from International Labour Organisation. 2p. 7 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>E &amp; F</td>
<td>E/1380/Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 11 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>E &amp; F</td>
<td>E/1381. Communication on economic development of under-developed countries from International Labour Organisation. 2p. 7 July 49. Attached is printed &quot;Extract from ILO Provisional Record,&quot; No. 35, 1 July 1949. vp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>E &amp; F</td>
<td>E/1382. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of Australia on the implementation of recommendations on economic and social matters. 2p. 8 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>E &amp; F</td>
<td>E/1383. Communication from WHO concerning their resolution on economic development of under-developed countries. 3p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>E &amp; F</td>
<td>E/1383/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 28 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1384. Communication from Director-General of WHO to Secretary-General on United Nations research laboratories. 6 July 1949. Geneva. 2p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1385. Communication received from Director-General of WHO to Secretary-General on relations with and co-ordination of specialized agencies. 6 July 1949, Geneva. 2p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1389. Communication from International Labour Organisation dated 7 July 1949 to Secretary-General on social problems of the aboriginal populations and other under-developed social groups of the American continent. 6p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 479       | E F               | E/1392. Communication on refugees from the IRO. 89p. 11 July 49.  
Note: Document includes relevant summary records of the third (special) session of the General Council of the IRO. |
Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session. p. 68. |
| 480       | E F               | E/1393. Amendment to the Australian draft resolution (E/1382) submitted by the U.S.A. Delegation on implementation of recommendations on economic and social matters. 1p. 12 July 49. |
| 481       | E F               | E/1394. Amendment to draft resolution submitted by Australian Delegation (E/1382) submitted by Delegation of France on implementation of recommendations on economic and social matters. 1p. 12 July 49.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1400. Amendments to the Australian draft resolution (E/1382) proposed by Delegations of India and Lebanon on the implementation of economic and social recommendations. 1p. 13 July 49. E&amp;F Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 292.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1401. Communication on trade union rights (freedom of association) from the ILO. 3p. 13 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1425. Draft amendments to the United Kingdom draft resolution (Document E/1418) on the problem of slavery. 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Cont.</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>Submitted by Delegation of France. 1p. 18 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1427. Amendment to draft resolution approved by Social Committee on former resolutions Nos. 2 and 3 of the Final Act of the Conference. Submitted by Delegation of France. 1p. 18 July 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries 519-525

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1436. Amendment to amendments presented by France (E/1425) to the United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kingdom draft resolution (E/1418) on the problem of slavery. Submitted by the Delegation of China. 1p. 20 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Submitted by the Delegation of Chile. 1p. 21 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 E F</td>
<td>E/1442. Statement by Acting Secretary-General concerning the Commission of Inquiry on the Coca Leaf, and draft resolution by the Council. 3p. 21 July 49. E&amp;F Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 216.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 E F</td>
<td>E/1444. Amendments to draft resolution B contained in report of Economic Committee (E/1439) on measures to increase availability of food. Submitted by Delegation of U.S.S.R. 1p. 22 July 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 E F</td>
<td>E/1446. Letter on displaced Greek populations to President of the Council. Submitted by Secretary-General. 1p. 23 July 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1450. Joint draft resolution proposed by Delegations of Brazil, Chile, France, India, Peru, the United Kingdom, and Venezuela concerning co-ordination of cartographic services of specialized agencies and international organizations. 2p. 26 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E &amp; F S R C</td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1452. Resolution 263 (IX). Reports of Council Committee on Non-governmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F S R C Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 54.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1460. Draft resolution proposed by Chile, China, India, Lebanon and Venezuela concerning international facilities for training in public administration. 1p. 26 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1464. Note on calendar of conferences for 1950. Submitted by Secretary-General. 7p. 27 July 49. Includes draft of calendar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 76.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 61.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1470. Report on relations with and co-ordination of specialized agencies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 cont.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Submitted by Co-ordination Committee. 15p. 29 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 570       | E F S R         | E/1478. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of the U.S.S.R. concerning trade union rights. 2p. 1 Aug 49.  
F E/1479/Rev.1. Revised French text.  
F E/1479/Rev.1/Add.1. Addendum to French text.  
E & F S R C Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 32. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 188.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1484. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of the U.S.A. on survey of forced labour and measures for its abolition. 2p. 3 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1487. Joint draft resolution proposed by Delegations of Brazil, Chile, France, Peru, the United States and Venezuela on the social problems of aboriginal populations and other under-developed social groups of American continent. 1p. 3 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1489. Amendment to United States draft resolution on survey of forced labour and measures for its abolition. Proposed by Delegations of Brazil, Denmark, and India. 1p. 4 Aug 49. E &amp;F Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 176.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1490. Amendment proposed by Delegations of Australia and U.S.A. on the draft resolution concerning study of statelessness proposed by Belgium and France. 1p. 4 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1495. Amendment to the United Kingdom draft resolution on the study of statelessness. Proposed by Delegation of New Zealand. 1p. 6 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E F E/1496/Rev.1. Revised text. 6p. 11 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F S R C Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F S R C Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;s R C Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;s R C Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 58.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;s R C Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1506. Joint draft resolution proposed by Delegations of France, the United Kingdom and the United States on the report of fourth session of Economic and Employment Commission. 2p. 8 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1508. Election of one-third of the membership of functional commissions and of all members of Commission on Narcotic Drugs. 10p. 12 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1516. Confirmation of members of commissions to Economic and Social Council. Presented by Secretary-General. 6p. 11 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1516/Add.1. Addendum to biographical data. 2p. 14 Nov 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F S R C Republished in Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., ninth session, p. 58.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1518. Note on Ad hoc Committee on Statelessness. Submitted by the President. 2p. 11 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1529. Amendment to draft resolution in E/1526, Section I, on economic development of under-developed countries. Proposed by Delegations of Brazil, Denmark, the United Kingdom, the United States of America and Venezuela. 1p. 13 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1530. Amendment to draft resolution in E/1526, Section I, on economic development of under-developed countries. Proposed by Delegation of France. 1p. 13 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 117.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished in Annex to E.S.C.O.R., fourth year, ninth session, p. 117.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

116
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/W.15. Resolutions and decisions of the Economic and Social Council at its ninth session from 5 July to 15 August 1949. 5p. 15 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656a</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/W.18. Economic development of under-developed countries. Marshalled list of amendments to the report of Economic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>656a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Committee, E/1526 and E/1526/Add.1, Parts I and IV. 9p. 14 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656c</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/W.19/Add.1. Addendum to text. 4p. 15 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656d</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/W.19/Add.2. Addendum to text. 8p. 15 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous Documents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Report to the General Assembly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658-666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Official Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659 E&amp;F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Economic and Social Council Official Records, Fourth Year, Ninth session, 5 July to 15 August 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contents: Summary records of meetings 283 to 343, 5 July to 15 August 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 E&amp;F S R C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supplement No. 1. Resolutions 221 (IX) to 264 (IX). (E/1553).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>669d</td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Annex to Economic and Social Council Official Records, fourth year, ninth session.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Re-appointed at the ninth session of the Council to consider reports and questions in the economic field (items 8 to 14, 36, 39 to 41 and 49 of the agenda). At its 320th plenary meeting, 3 August 1949, the Council decided to discuss items 8, 12, 14 and 49 in plenary session only.

Terms of reference: In document E/SR.320, entry 390:320 (See also Check List, Part 5:No.1, §§33a and 39; Check List, Part 5:No.2, entries 281 and 780; and this volume, entry 310). Membership: All members of the Council. Chairman: Mr. Hernán Santa Cruz (Chile). Secretary: Mr. Georges Dumontet (Secretariat). Reports: See entry 707. Document Series Symbol: E/AC.6/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Nos.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Archive*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.48</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.49</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.50</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.51</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.52</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.53</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.54</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.55</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.56</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.57</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.58</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.59</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.60</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.61</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>2 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.63</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>2 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.64</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>3 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.65</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>3 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.66</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.67</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.68</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.69</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.70</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/125(^1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.71</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.72</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.73</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>8 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.74</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>9 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.75</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>11 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.76</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>11 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.77</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>671-676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>12 Aug 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.78</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X ECOSOC/151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>12 Aug 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.79</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X ECOSOC/153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>12 Aug 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.80</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>X ECOSOC/154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*And /Corr.1.

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Soundscrffer recordings (X).

### Language of Issue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>E/AC.6/34. Measures to increase availability of food. Statement on world food situation by representative of FAO. 5p. 6 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>E/AC.6/36. Communication from WHO concerning the availability of DDT insecticides for combatting malaria in agricultural areas. 2p. 7 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>E/AC.6/37. Joint draft resolution proposed by Delegations of Brazil, China and the U.S.A. on availability of DDT insecticides for combatting malaria in agricultural areas. 2p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687a</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687b</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687c</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691 E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Working Papers**

695 E F  *E/AC.6/W.40. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of the U.S.A. on measures to increase availability of food. 1p. 6 July 49.


698a E F  *E/AC.6/W.42. Amendment to draft resolution *E/AC.6/W.10, proposed by Delegation of India concerning measures to increase availability of food. 1p. 7 July 49.

698b E F  *E/AC.6/W.43. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of India concerning measures to increase availability of food. 2p. 11 July 49.


*Restricted distribution
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/W.45. Amendment to draft resolution in E/AC.6/37 proposed by Delegation of United Kingdom concerning availability of DDT insecticides for combatting malaria in agricultural areas. 1p. 12 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/W.46. Amendment to draft resolution in E/AC.6/37 proposed by Delegation of India concerning availability of DDT insecticides for combatting malaria in agricultural areas. 1p. 12 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/W.47. Measures to increase the availability of food. Prepared by the Secretariat. 2p. 16 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/W.49/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 29 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/W.51. Amendment to draft resolution in E/1448 concerning economic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries 705b-708  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reports to the Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reports in documents E/1526 and E/1526/Add.1, entries 622 and 623 (on the economic development of under-developed countries) submitted to the 340th, 341st, 342nd and 343rd meetings of the Council, 14 and 15 August 1949; E/1439, entry 528 (on measures to increase the availability of food) and E/1438, entry 527 (on the report of the second session of the Fiscal Commission) both submitted to the 304th meeting, 22 July 1949; E/1407, entry 495 (on the report of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations) submitted to the 299th meeting 18 July 1949; E/1399, entry 486a (on the availability of DDT insecticides for combatting malaria in agricultural areas), E/1395, entry 482, (on the report of the International Civil Aviation Organization), E/1396, entry 483, (on the report of the International Telecommunication Union) and E/1397, entry 484, (on the report of the Universal Postal Union) all submitted to the 295th meeting, 14 July 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Committee on Measures to Increase Availability of Food Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed at the 53rd meeting of the Economic Committee, 13 July 1949, to study the action being taken by inter-governmental organizations to facilitate measures to increase the availability of food. Membership: Australia, Brazil, India,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
708 the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States of America. 
Chairman: Mr. Roberto de Oliveira Campos (Brazil). The sub-committee met on 16 
and 18 July 1949 and its report (E/AC.6/38) was presented to the 54th meet-
ing of the Economic Committee, 19 July 1949.

709 Sub-Committee on Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance

Appointed at the 72nd meeting of the Economic Committee, 6 August 1949, 
to draft a provisional set of principles to serve as a guide to the United Nations 
and specialized agencies participating in the expanded programme of technical 
assistance. Membership: Brazil, China, France, New Zealand, the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom and the United States of America. 
Chairman: Mr. Roberto de Oliveira Campos (Brazil). Report E/AC.6/54, 
entry 690, was presented to the 78th meeting of the Economic Committee, 12 August 1949

Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nos</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Language Chives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ECOSOC/137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ECOSOC/143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Social Committee

Re-appointed at the ninth session to consider reports of the Population Com-
mission, the Social Commission, the Commission on the Status of Women, the Commission on 
Narcotic Drugs, the World Health Organization, the International Refugee Organization, 
UNICEF and UNESCO as well as other questions in the social and cultural fields referred to it by 
the Council. Terms of reference: See Check List Part 5: No.1, §§30e and 38e; Check List
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Entries 713-714  

5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

Part 5: No. 2, entries 300 and 812; and this volume, entry 320.

Membership: All members of the Council. Chairman: Mr. V. V. Skorobogaty (Byelorussian S.S.R.). Secretary: Mr. Alexander Messing-Mierzejewski (Secretariat). Reports; See entry 751. Document Series Symbol: E/AC.7/

Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Nos.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>Language Chess</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.81</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.82</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>8 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.83</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>8 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.84</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>9 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.85</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.86</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.87</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.88</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.89</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.90</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.91</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.92</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.93</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.94</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.95</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.96</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.97</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.98</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.99</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.100</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>ECOSOC/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.101</td>
<td>F F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.102</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.103</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>ECOSOC/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.104</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.105</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Published Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.106 Draft resolutions proposed by Delegations of the United States and New Zealand concerning report of Secretary-General on housing and town and country planning. 1p. 7 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>E F X</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.65. Joint draft amendment to the report of the Secretary-General on housing and town and country planning. Proposed by Delegations of Brazil, China, France, the U.S.A. and Venezuela.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 717a      | 29 July    | E F      | E/AC.7/W.66. Draft resolution as amended by Lebanon concerning report of Secretary-

*Restricted distribution*
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### 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>717a Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>General on housing and town and country planning. Proposed by Delegations of the United States and New Zealand. 1p. 8 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.67. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of the United States concerning prevention of crime and treatment of offenders. 1p. 8 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.69. Draft resolution proposed by Delegations of France and Lebanon concerning world social and cultural situation. 1p. 8 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.70. Amendments to draft resolution proposed by France and Lebanon concerning world social and cultural situation. Proposed by Delegation of Australia. 2p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.71. Draft resolution as amended by Denmark proposed by Delegation of France and Lebanon concerning world social and cultural situation. 2p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.73. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of China concerning world social and cultural situation. 1p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.73/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 11 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.76. Joint draft resolution proposed by Delegations of Denmark, France, and Lebanon concerning world social and cultural situation. 2p. 11 July 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.82. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of India concerning report of UNESCO. 1p. 18 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/W.86. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of India concerning report of third session of Commission on the Status of Women. 1p. 21 July 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>734a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.87. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of New Zealand concerning equal pay for equal work for men and women workers. 1p. 22 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.87/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 25 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.91. Amendment to resolution B on nationality of married women, E/1316. Proposed by Delegation of Denmark. 1p. 23 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.92. Amendment to paragraph 5 of resolution B, E/1316, concerning report of third session of Commission on the Status of Women. Proposed by Delegation of India. 1p. 23 July 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/AC.7/W.97. Trade union rights (freedom of association). Joint draft resolution proposed by Delegations of the United Kingdom and the United States. 1p. 28 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/AC.7/W.99. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of France concerning trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>746 cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>union rights (freedom of association). 2p. 28 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.100. Amendment to joint draft resolution proposed by the United Kingdom and the United States concerning trade union rights (freedom of association.) Proposed by Delegation of Venezuela. 1p. 30 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.102. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of the United Kingdom on report of International Refugee Organization. 1p. 1 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>•E/AC.7/W.103. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of Denmark on declaration of death of missing persons. 1p. 2 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports to the Economic and Social Council

751 Nations International Children's Emergency Fund) and
Cont. E/1461, entry 551, (on the report of the World Health Orga-
nization) all submitted to the 314th meeting, 28 July 1949;
E/1463, entry 553, (on the report of the third session of the
Commission on the Status of Women) submitted to the 315th,
316th and 317th meetings, 1 and 2 August 1949; E/1475, entry
565, (on trade union rights) submitted to the 317th and 318th
meetings, 2 August 1949; E/1481, entry 573, (on the report
of the fourth session of the Population Commission) and in
E/1482, entry 574, (on the report of the International Refugee
Organization), both submitted to the 325th meeting, 6 August
1949.

752 Working Group on Report of UNICEF. Appointed at the
106th meeting of the Social Committee, 27 July 1949 to draft
a resolution on the report of the United Nations International
Children's Emergency Fund. Membership: Australia, Bel-
gium, China, France, India and the United States of America.
The Working Group met on 27 July 1949 and its report
(E/AC.7/W.96) was presented to the 107th meeting of the
Social Committee that same day.

757 Committee on Matters Relating to Co-ordination
(Also called Co-ordination Committee)

Re-appointed at the ninth session to consider matters of
coordination among the United Nations and specialized agen-
cies and relations of the United Nations with inter-govern-
mental agencies, as well as the programme of meetings for
1950. The Committee also considered the reports of the var-
ious specialized agencies insofar as these reports concerned
questions of coordination. Terms of reference: See
Check List Part 5: No.2, entries 348 and 842. Membership:
All members of the Council (See E/SR.292, entry
Secretary: Mr. Szeming Sze. Document Series Symbol:
E/AC.24/ .

*Restricted distribution
### Entry Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>14 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.29 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>15 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.30 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>16 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.31 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>18 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.32 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>19 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.33 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>20 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.34 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>21 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.35 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>22 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.36 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>22 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.37 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>23 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.38 E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>25 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.39 E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>25 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.40 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>29 July 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.41 E F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>3 Aug 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.42 E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>4 Aug 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.43 E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>5 Aug 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.44 E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>6 Aug 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.45 E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>8 Aug 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.46 E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>10 Aug 1949</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.47 E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), soundscriber recordings (X).*

**Language of Issue:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.24/7. Communication from the President of the International Red Cross Committee, dated 3 August 1949, concerning relations with inter-governmental agencies. 6p. 4 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.24/W.23. Amendment proposed by Delegation of U.S.S.R. to draft resolution proposed by Brazil, E/AC.24/W.21, concerning relations with and co-ordination of specialized agencies. 1p. 21 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.24/W.24. Draft section of the report on the matters raised in document E/AC.24/W.21, proposed by Drafting Committee concerning relations with and co-ordination of specialized agencies. 2p. 22 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.24/W.26. Report of the co-ordination Committee to the Council. Relations with and co-ordination of specialized agencies with the reports of the specialized agencies insofar as questions of co-ordination are concerned. 15p. 26 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.24/W.27. Draft resolution for adoption by the Council concerning relations with inter-governmental agencies. Submitted by the Co-ordination Committee. 9p. 30 July 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.24/W.28. Calendar of Conferences for 1950. Note by the Chairman of the Council Committee on Matters Relating to Coordination. 1p. 3 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.24/W.30/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 5 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•E/AC.24/W.31/Corr.1. Corrigendum to symbol. Document issued under symbol •E/AC.24/W.31 has been cancelled. 1p. 6 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>•E/AC.24/W.32. Calendar of Conferences for 1950. Text of draft resolutions adopted by the Committee on Matters Relating to Coordination on 6 August 1949. 1p. 6 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drafting Sub-Committee of Coordination Committee. Appointed at the 35th meeting of the Coordination Committee, 21 July 1949 to draft a section of the report of the Committee. Membership: Brazil, India and the United States of America. The Sub-Committee presented its report (•E/AC.24/W.24) to the 38th meeting of the Committee on Matters Relating to Coordination.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
STANDING COMMITTEES IN 1949

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>This committee submitted no reports to the ninth session as it held no meetings between the eighth and ninth sessions nor during the ninth session.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations (Also called Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-governmental Organizations)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>Established originally as an ad hoc committee of the first Session (See Check List, Part 5: No. 1, §14) and continued as a Standing Committee established by Economic and Social Council Resolution 2/3, adopted at the 28th meeting, 21 June 1946 (ibid §47a). It was authorized by Economic and Social Council Resolution 16 (III) adopted at the 40th meeting, 28 September 1946, to carry on consultations with organizations given consultative status. Membership: The President, China, France, United Kingdom, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States of America. Officers: Mr. De Jolin (France) was acting chairman from the 51st meeting through the 53rd and from the 55th through the 57th. During the 54th meeting and from the 58th through the 60th meetings, the Chairman was Mr. Thorn (New Zealand). From the 61st meeting through the 64th the Chairman was Mr. Borisov (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). Secretary: Mr. Lyman White (Secretariat). Reports: In documents E/1122, E/1165, E/1218, E/1268, E/1269 (concerning draft resolutions and hearings of non-governmental agencies) all submitted to the 239th, 240th and 242nd meetings, 16 and 17 February 1949, at the eighth session, and E/1390 (concerning the granting of consultative status), E/1421 (concerning hearings of non-governmental agencies), and E/1422 (concerning handbook of non-governmental organizations) submitted to the 299th and 340th meetings of the Council, 18 and 22 July 1949, at the ninth session. Document series symbol: E/C.2/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations

### Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Nos.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>17 Jan</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.51</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>17 Jan</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.52</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>18 Jan</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.53</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.54</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.55</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.56</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.57</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>4 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.58</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>4 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.59</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.60</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.61</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.62</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.63</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.64</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*And /Corr.1,2
*And /Corr.1


*And /Corr.1 (Second Part).
*And /Corr.1 (First Part).

Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).


#### Language of Issue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
<th>Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/C.2/136</td>
<td>E/C.2/136. List of communications received from non-governmental organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789 Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>E, F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries 833-840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/206. Communication received from Catholic International Union for Social Service. 3p. 6 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/207. Communication received from International Alliance of Women - Equal Rights, Equal Responsibilities. 3p. 7 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/208. Handbook on Consultative Non-governmental Organizations. Note by the Secretary-General. 2p. 7 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/209/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 9 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/210. List of communications to the Economic and Social Council from non-governmental organizations between the time of publication of the previous list, E/C.2/142, at the eighth session and adoption of the agenda by the Council at its ninth session. 6p. 11 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/211. Communication received from World Jewish Congress. 4p. 13 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/212. Joint communication received from Associated Country Women of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/214. Communication received from International Council of Women. 3p. 15 July 49.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/221. Communication received from Women's International League for Peace and Freedom. 2p. 30 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/222. Communication received from Women's International Democratic Federation. 1p. 2 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/223. Communication received from International Abolitionist Federation. 2p. 12 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/C.2/224. Information regarding 90 non-governmental organizations in consultative status, including list. Compiled by Secretariat. 352p. 31 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/227. Communication received from World Jewish Congress. 1p. 30 Sep 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/228. Communication received from Women's International Democratic Federation. 1p. 28 Oct 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859a Cont.</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/231/Add.1. Addendum to text. 10p. 6 Dec 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/231/Add.2. Additional addendum to text. 2p. 13 Dec 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/231/Add.3. Comments of non-governmental organizations on the existing consultative arrangements. 4p. 17 Jan 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/232. Communication received from Women's International League for Peace and Freedom. 2p. 25 Nov 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/235/Add.1. Addendum to text. 23 Jan 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/236. Communication received from International Association of Democratic Lawyers. 1p. 29 Dec 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>Working Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/W.20. Information relating to the report of the Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations, submitted to the seventh session of the Economic and Social Council, the consideration of which was postponed to the eighth session of the Council. 21p. 17 Dec 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/W.20/Add.1. Addendum to text. 5p. 4 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/W.20/Add.2. Additional addendum to text. 1p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/W.21. Statements on non-governmental organizations whose applications for consultative status are to be considered by the Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations. 80p. 30 Dec 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/W.22. Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-governmental Organizations (later became Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations). Suggested Agenda. 3p. 11 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/W.23. Statements on non-governmental organizations whose applications for consultative status are to be considered by the Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations. 118p. 16 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/W.24. Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations. Suggested agenda on applications relating to consultative status. 3p. 27 Jun 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/W.24/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 29 Jun 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution*
### Entries 895-900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>+E/C.2/L.1. Provisional agenda for meeting on 16 December 1949. Programme of work in connection with the tenth session of the Council. Note by the Secretary-General. 3p. 13 Dec 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Agenda Committee

Appointed under Rule 13 of the Rules of Procedure of the Council (E/33/Rev.4) See Check List, Part 5: No. 1, 48. Membership: the President, the two Vice Presidents and two other members elected by the Council at each session. During the 10th and 11th meetings of the Committee, Brazil and New Zealand were members and during the 12th through the 14th meetings, Denmark and India were members. Chairman Mr. Charles Malik (Lebanon) at meetings 10 and 11; Mr. James Thorn (New Zealand) at meetings 12 through 14.

*Restricted distribution
+Limited distribution
5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL  
Entries 900-903

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

901 Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Nos.</th>
<th>Date 1949</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>E/C.3/SR.10 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>E/C.3/SR.11 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>28 June</td>
<td>E/C.3/SR.12 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>29 June</td>
<td>E/C.3/SR.13 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4 July</td>
<td>E/C.3/SR.14 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

**Election of Members of Agenda Committee for the tenth session Press Release ECOSOC/569

Language of Issue | Document Symbol and Short Title

| General Series |


## 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/C.3/13. Items for agenda of the eighth session. Note by the Secretary-General. 2p. 26 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.3/14. Recommendations regarding order of consideration of items on provisional agenda. Note by the Secretary-General. 3p. 28 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.3/16. Note by Secretary-General regarding Agenda Committee. 1p. 31 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.3/16/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 3 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.3/17. Methods of handling the agenda of eighth session. Note by Representative of the U.S.A. 4p. 31 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French text dated 3 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.3/21. Note by Representative of New Zealand, concerning disposition of agenda items. 5p. 23 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/C.3/13. Items for agenda of the eighth session. Note by the Secretary-General. 2p. 26 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.3/14. Recommendations regarding order of consideration of items on provisional agenda. Note by the Secretary-General. 3p. 28 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.3/16. Note by Secretary-General regarding Agenda Committee. 1p. 31 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/C.3/16/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 3 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.3/17. Methods of handling the agenda of eighth session. Note by Representative of the U.S.A. 4p. 31 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.3/21. Note by Representative of New Zealand, concerning disposition of agenda items. 5p. 23 June 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E/C.3/22. Statement from the International Co-operative Alliance regarding world oil resources. 2p. 23 June 49.


E/C.3/25. Communication received from French Delegation at Geneva, addressed to Secretary-General regarding provisional agenda of the ninth session. 1p. 29 June 49.

Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings


Meeting Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Nos.</th>
<th>Date 1949</th>
<th>Published Summary Records Lang-</th>
<th>Ar-</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12 Jan</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.9 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.10 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.11 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries 918-923
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Meeting nos.</th>
<th>Date 1949</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.12 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13 Apr</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.13 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6 June</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.14 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6 June</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.15 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6 Dec</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.16 EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1And /Corr.1 to text.
2And /Corr.1 to English text.
3And /Corr.2 to text.

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French text dated 24 Jan 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 EF</td>
<td>E/C.4/24. Permanent Central Opium Board and Narcotics Supervisory Body. Note by the Secretary-General. 2p. 21 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Entries 924-931

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.4/25. Ad hoc Committee on Procedure to be followed in connection with draft resolution on declaration of death of missing persons. Note by Secretary-General. 2p. 21 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.4/26. Communications to the Secretary-General on date of fourth session of Social Commission from Delegation of Colombia and member of Social Commission for Ecuador dated 1 April 1949. 1p. 5 Apr 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.4/27. Programme of commissions in May 1949. Note by the Secretary-General. 1p. 13 April 49. French text dated 12 Apr 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.4/32. Calendar of conferences in 1950. Note by the Secretary-General. 1p. 1 Dec 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/INF/26. Information for Representatives to the eighth session of Economic and Social Council. 5p. 3 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/INF/27. Provisional list of Delegations, Representatives, Observers and Consultants to the eighth session of Economic and Social Council. 8p. 8 Feb 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/INF/27/Rev.1. Revised text. 10p. 3 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/27/Rev.1/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 17 Mar 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/28/Add.1. Addendum to English text. 31p. 10 May 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/28/Add.2. Addendum to English text. 1p. 19 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/29. Disposition of Agenda Items of seventh session, 19 July to 29 August 1948. 92p. 29 June 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/INF/31. Provisional list of Delegations, Representatives, Observers and Consultants to ninth session of Economic and Social Council. 13p. 4 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/INF/31/Rev.1. Revised text. 15p. 13 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/31/Rev.1/Add.1. Addendum to English text. 1p. 14 July 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/INF/32. Disposition of Agenda Items of ninth session, 5 July to 15 August 1949. 117p. 20 Sep 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/32/Add.1. Addendum to English text. 59p. 22 Aug 49.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# INDEX TO DOCUMENT SERIES SYMBOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Series Symbol</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/</td>
<td>Eighth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/</td>
<td>Ninth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.6</td>
<td>Eighth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.6</td>
<td>Ninth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.7</td>
<td>Eighth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.7</td>
<td>Ninth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/C.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/C.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/C.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/C.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/C.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/C.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CONF.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/OB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/SR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/SR</td>
<td>Eighth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/SR</td>
<td>Ninth session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economic and Social Council Official Records (E.S.C.O.R.)**

- Eighth session: 307-309b
- Ninth session: 659-669d
SUBJECT-INDEX

Explanation

All references to documents are made to the entry numbers in the Check List under which the document symbol, title, language, date, republication note etc. will be found.

Records of meetings are indexed by the entry numbers of the tables of meetings and, following a colon (:), by meeting numbers. The word discussion refers to both meeting records of plenary meetings of the Council and committee meetings. Thus the following entry in the Subject-Index:

Forced labour: discussion 10:236-238
U.S.S.R. document 172

is to be interpreted: Forced labour is treated in a document submitted by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, listed in entry 172, (which is document E/1194). The meetings in which the subject was discussed will be found in the table of meetings of the eighth session of the Council in entry 10, where the 236th, 237th and 238th meetings are shown to have taken place on the 14th and 15th of February 1949 (and their proceedings recorded in the documents E/SR.236, E/SR.237, and E/SR.238).

Resolutions are cited by resolution number and session e.g., RESOLUTION 195(VIII), RESOLUTION 237(IX). The arabic numbers are the numbers of the resolutions and the roman numerals following indicate the session. It is preferable to use the volume of collected resolutions for each session rather than the individual mimeographed resolutions. The volumes of collected resolutions will be found under Economic and Social Council: resolutions: session VIII: collected set entry 292 and session IX: collected set, entry 650, documents E/1310 and E/1553 respectively.

References to the Introductory notes are indexed by entry numbers.

ACC: See Administrative Committee on Co-ordination
AFL: See American Federation of Labor
AIT: See International Touring Alliance
Aboriginal populations and other underdeveloped social groups of the Americas: discussion 390:320;
RESOLUTION 245(IX) 595
Agenda Committee report
(session IX) 458
Brazil-Chile-France-Peru-U.S.A.-Venezuela document 581
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
ILO Conference of American States Members (Montevideo, 1949) 476
Secretariat documents 455i, 521

Ad hoc Committee on Declaration of Death of Missing Persons:
discussion 321:71-73
establishment:
RESOLUTION 209(VIII) 200
date and meeting place 924;
discussion 918:12
financial estimates 170
members 321:74
report (1949) 455m; discussion 390:331;
RESOLUTION 249(IX) 621
U.S.S.R. document 606
Social Committee reports 169,580
working papers 335a-338,750
Ad hoc Committee on Implementation of Recommendations on Economic and Social Matters:
composition: discussion 390:294,295
Ad hoc Committee on Implementation of Recommendations on Economic and Social Matters: (continued) establishment: RESOLUTION 255(IX) 505
meetings (1949) 929
date: discussion 390:339
Ad hoc Committee on Proposed Economic Commission for the Middle East: consideration deferred to session IX: discussion 10:270
consideration deferred to session later than IX: discussion 390:283
report (1948) 455c; discussion 311:47
Economic Committee report 227
Lebanon document 318
Ad hoc Committee on Slavery: discussion 390:298,300,301
China documents 508,525
establishment: RESOLUTION 238(IX) 544
financial estimates 515
France document 514
Poland document 524
United Kingdom document 506
Ad hoc Committee on Statelessness and Related Problems 479,536;
discussion 390:326
Australia document 585
composition 614;
discussion 390:336,337
establishment:
discussion 390:327
RESOLUTION 248(IX) 813
Secretary-General report 588
terms of reference 614
United Kingdom document 584
U.S.A. document 585
Ad hoc Committee on Technical Assistance: discussion 390:303,308,311,312
Ad hoc committee on trade union rights (proposed):
Secretary-General report 58
Administrative Committee on Coordination, ACC:
programme of work (1949) 765a,766;
discussion 758:38
reports 35,435,765b,763a;
discussion 10:241,242; 758:41;
RESOLUTION 211(VIII) 154;
259(IX) 628
and Technical Assistance Board: RESOLUTION 222(IX) 643

SUBJECT INDEX

Agenda Committee:
RESOLUTION 218(VIII) 271
appointment 900
general series 802-916
meetings 801
members 900
election: discussion 390:323
Secretariat document 586
officers 900
report (session VIII) 96
report (session IX) 458;
discussion 390:283,284
report (1949):
adoption: discussion 10:227-229; 901:14

Agriculture:
FAO report (1948/49) 406
ILO report (3rd) 455g
surpluses:
International Federation of Agricultural Producers document 847
Agricultural development:
technical assistance:
FAO report (1948/49) 406
Agudas Israel World Organization: activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
document submitted concerning:
missing persons, declaration of death of 803
All-India Women's Conference (India): activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
American Federation of Labor, AFL: activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
economic development:
information (centralized) 43
technical assistance 844
equal pay for equal work for men and women 34
fiscal methods and economic policies 790
forced labour 10:244,254,263
human rights:
convention (draft) 824
non-governmental organizations:
consultation with Economic and Social Council 861
trade union rights:
infringement 46; 10:266
hearings 788:55,62,63
proposal for centralized information 315
statements by consultant concerning:
Commission on Human Rights report (session V) 788:61

169
American Federation of Labor, AFL:
(continued)
statements by consultant concerning:
(continued)
economic development;
central publication 311:44; 901:11
technical assistance 788:60
employment 390:329
forced labour 10:237,238; 390:319
trade union rights 714:108; 788:54,61
infringement 10:256
unemployment 788:60

American International Institute for the
Protection of Childhood:
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
relations with UN 403,629
Committee on Matters relating to Co­
ordination report 601

Arab Union, The
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status
893,896; discussion 788:59

Argentina:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
forced labour 432g

Asia and the Far East:
agriculture:
ECAFE report 49
economic development:
ECAFE report (1948/49) 422a
flood control 492; discussion 10:271;
RESOLUTION 187(VIII) 257
industrial development:
ECAFE report (1948/49) 422a
ECAFE report (session IV) 49
international trade:
ECAFE report (session IV) 49
technical assistance:
ECAFE report (session IV) 49;
discussion 10:271;
RESOLUTION 187(VIII) 257

Asia and the Far East, Economic Com­
mission for: See Economic Com­
mission for Asia and the Far East

Associated Country Women of the World:
activities and organizations 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of
convention (draft) 840

Association for Moral and Social Hygiene:
document submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of:
convention (1937) (draft) 30

Australia:
documents submitted concerning:
Ad hoc Committee on Statelessness
and Related Problems 585
cartographic services 407b
classics, translation of 206
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure, 259,270
ECAFE report (session IV) 233
economic development:
relations between UN and regional
agencies 683
technical assistance 679,688
economic stability 605
employment 605
equal pay for equal work for men
and women 62
forced labour 149,431i
IRO report 192
social and cultural conditions 720
stateless persons 585
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Infor­
mation and of the Press report
(session III) 728
technical assistance:
expanded programme 638
United Nations:
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 220,468,469
UNAC 268
UNICEF Executive Board report (1949)
273,740

Austria:
documents submitted concerning:
forced labour 431-1

Auxilium Catholicum Internationale:
activities and organization 891
application for consultative status
891,896; 788:51
consultative status 98,891;
discussion 10:240;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

Aviation:
Transport and Communications Com­
mision report (session III) 593

Balance of payments:
Secretariat document 464
Baha'i Community:
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
Bank: See International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Bank for International Settlements:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
Belgium:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 163,267
economic development:
technical assistance 691
equal pay for equal work for men and
women 731
forced labour 432b
missing persons, declaration of death of:
convention (draft) 336
stateless persons 536
trade union rights:
infringement 212
United Nations:
recommendations:
ecological and social:
implementation 19dd,283
UNICEF Executive Board report (1949) 742
Bold New Plan, The:
National Association of Manufacturers
(U.S.A.) document 832
Bolivia:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
equal pay for equal work for men and
women 62
forced labour 432e
prostitution, suppression of:
convention (1937) (draft) 30
Boy Scouts' International Bureau:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
Brazil:
documents submitted concerning:
aboriginal populations and under-developed social groups of the
Americas:
social problems 581
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination report 765b
American Federation of Labor:
and economic development 315
Brazil: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(continued)
cartographic services 22,407b,539
commission of enquiry into the nature
and extent of forced labour
(proposed) 584
co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies 22,765a,765b,539
DDT:
survey of availability 675
economic development:
information (centralized) 315
financing 684
relations between UN and regional agencies 681
Fiscal Commission report (session II) 909
forced labour 431o,584
housing 719
malaria:
insecticides to control 675
National Council of Statistics of
Brazil 253
prostitution, suppression of:
convention (1937) (draft) 30
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press 327
technical assistance:
expanded programme 626
town and country planning 716
under-developed areas:
ecological development 684
World Calendar 253
Bulgaria:
document submitted concerning:
forced labour 431r
Bureau of Flood Control: See Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East: Bureau of Flood Control
Burma:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
equal pay for equal work for men and
women 62
forced labour 431u
United Nations:
recommendations:
ecological and social:
implementation 19e
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republics:
documents submitted concerning:
forced labour 431p
technical assistance:
expanded programme 640
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CCTI: See Central Council of International Touring
Calendar, World: See World Calendar
Canada:
  documents submitted concerning:
  cartographic services 407b
  equal pay for equal work for men
  and women 82
  forced labour 431t
  missing persons, declaration of
  death of:
  convention (draft) 25
  prostitution, suppression of:
  convention (1937) (draft) 30
United Nations:
  recommendations:
  economic and social:
  implementation 191
trade union rights:
World Federation of Trade Unions
  document 820
Caribbean Commission:
  relations with UN 403;
  discussion 390:332; 758:40;
  RESOLUTION 262(IX) 829
Committee on Matters relating to
  Co-ordination report 601
Caritas Internationalis:
  activities and organization 891
  application for consultative status 891,896
  consultative status 98;
  discussion 10:240;
  RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
Carnegie Endowment for International
  Peace:
  activities and organization 852,859a
  consultative status 852,859a
  document submitted concerning:
  non-governmental organizations:
  consultative status 883
Cartographic services:
  co-ordination: discussion 390:312;
  RESOLUTION 261(IX) 557
Brazil document 22
Brazil-Chile-France-India-Peru-
  United Kingdom-Venezuela
  document 539
communications from:
  international scientific organiza-
  tions 407b
  specialized agencies 407b
  thirty-two Member Governments
  407b
Economic and Social Council report
  (1948/49) 658
Secretary-General reports 407a,408,
  540
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects;
  435,657; discussion 758:35,36,41
Committee on Matters Relating to Co-
  ordination report 560
Catholic International Union for Social
  Service:
  documents submitted concerning:
  prostitution, suppression of:
  convention (draft) 840,841
Censuses:
  Population Commission report
  (session IV) 396
Central Bureau, International One Million
  Map of the World:
  relations with UN 403;
  discussion 390:312; 758:39;
  RESOLUTION 261(IX) 559
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
  ordination report 538
Central Commission for the Navigation of
  the Rhine:
  relations with UN 403;
  discussion 390:332; 758:40;
  RESOLUTION 262(IX) 829
Central Council of International Touring:
  activities and organization 893
  application for consultative status 893;
  discussion 788:58
Central International Railway Transport
  Office:
  relations with UN 403;
  discussion 390:332; 758:40;
  RESOLUTION 262(IX) 829
Central Pan-American Bureau of
  Eugenics and Homiculture:
  relations with UN 403;
  discussion 390:332; 758:40;
  RESOLUTION 262(IX) 829
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
  ordination report 601
Ceylon:
  admittance to UNESCO 129;
  discussion 10:234;
  RESOLUTION 213(VIII) 129
Ceylon: (continued)
admission to UNESCO (continued)
application 73,295;
discussion 10:232
Child and youth welfare;
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
ILO report (1948/49) 455g
International Union of Catholic Women's
Leagues document 846
UNICEF Executive Board report
(1949) 494
Women's International Democratic
Federation document 793
World Federation of Democratic Youth
document 816
Child labour;
ILO report (3rd) 655c
Children's World Community Chest, Inc.: 
application for consultative status 896j
discussion 788:59
Chile:
documents submitted concerning:
aboriginal populations and under-developed social groups of the
Americas;
social problems 581
cartographic services:
co-ordination 407b,539
commision of enquiry into the
nature and extent of forced labour
(proposed) 582
Commission on the Status of Women
report (session III) 566,567
coordination between UN and
specialized agencies;
cartographic services 539
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 248,269
economic development:
financing 684
provision of fellowships and
experts 429c
relations between UN and regional
agencies 681
technical assistance 186,686,692
Ecuador:
earthquake (1949) 619
forced labour 148,431p,582
marriage 567
news personnel:
social security 530
public administration:
international training centre:
study 550
China: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
specialized agencies:
and earthquake in Ecuador (1949)
619
technical assistance:
regular programme 537,625
under-developed areas:
economic development 537,625,684
women:
political rights 566,736
Children's World Community Chest, Inc.: 
application for consultative status 896j
discussion 788:59
Chile:
documents submitted concerning:
aboriginal populations and under-developed social groups of the
Americas;
social problems 581
cartographic services:
co-ordination 407b,539
commision of enquiry into the
nature and extent of forced labour
(proposed) 582
Commission on the Status of Women
report (session III) 566,567
coordination between UN and
specialized agencies;
cartographic services 539
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 248,269
economic development:
financing 684
provision of fellowships and
experts 429c
relations between UN and regional
agencies 681
technical assistance 186,686,692
Ecuador:
earthquake (1949) 619
forced labour 148,431p,582
marriage 567
news personnel:
social security 530
public administration:
international training centre:
study 550
WHO: 
and malaria 313
Classics, translation of:
discussion 10:233-235,267,268;
RESOLUTION 204(VIII) 229
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Classics, translation of: (continued)
  Australia document 206
  France document 116
  France-Lebanon document 176
  Lebanon document 110
  U.S.S.R. document 114
  UNESCO resolution 15
  U.S.A. document 115

Coca leaf chewing:
  Economic and Social Council report
  (1948/49) 658

Colombia:
  document submitted concerning:
    forced labour 431v

Combined Tin Committee:
  relations with UN 403;
    discussion 390:332; 758:40;
    RESOLUTION 202(IX) 623
  Committee on Matters relating to Co-
   ordination report 601

Commerce:
  International Chamber of Commerce
    document 857
  Commission of Enquiry into the Effects of
    Chewing the Coca Leaf 549;
    discussion 390:285; 714:88
  Commission on Narcotic Drugs report
    (session IV) 455d
    extension of investigation:
      discussion 390:308
    members: discussion 10:228,258;
      390:308;
      RESOLUTIONS 202(VIII) 182;
      246(IX) 549
    election 182; discussion 321:63
    Secretariat document 100
    Social Committee report
    (1949) 143
    Secretary-General report 531
    Social Committee report (1949) 491
    U.S.A. document 324
  Commission on enquiry into the nature
    and extent of forced labour (proposed):
    discussion 10:254; 390:320,322,324;
    RESOLUTION 237(IX) 586
  Brazil-Denmark-India document 584
  Chile document 582
  financial estimates: discussion 390:321
  Secretary-General reports
    577,579,583
  U.S.S.R. document 578
  U.S.A. document 576
  Commission of the Churches on Inter-
   national Affairs:
    activities and organization 852,859a
    consultative status 852,859a

Commission on Human Rights:
  discussion 10:227,230,231; 390:320;
  918:9,10,12
  RESOLUTION 191(VIII) 138
  GA RESOLUTION 217(IX) 138
  members:
    biographies 20 (See also Check List,
      Part 5: No. 2, Entry 12a)
    confirmation 214,612
    list 290
  nominating states (1949): 604
    election: discussion 390:315
  programme of work:
    Secretary-General report 439b
  recommendations:
    financial implications 457a
  report (session III):
    discussion 10:227,230,231;
    RESOLUTION 192(VIII) 139
  Agenda Committee report 98
  report (session IV):
    Sub-Commission on Freedom of Infor-
      mation and of the Press 399
    report (session V) 457a,458,563;
    discussion 390:320;
    RESOLUTION 236(IX) 603
    financial estimates 457b
  International Law Association docu-
    ment 848
  Secretariat document 513
  Sub-Commission on Prevention of
    Discrimination and Protection of
    Minorities 457a
  session IV 21b
    date: discussion 918:9
  session VII: 457a
    place: RESOLUTION 264(IX) 635
  Commission on Narcotic Drugs:
    members 214,612
    election procedure:
      discussion 10:233,258;
      350:30,31;
      RESOLUTION 199(VIII) 183
    Committee on Procedure report
    (1949) 151
    Peru-United Kingdom document 358
    United Kingdom documents 356,360
    U.S.A. documents 157,357
  report (session IV) 455d;
    discussion 390:285,286,306;
    RESOLUTION 246(IX) 549
  China document 455f
    financial estimates 455e
  Secretary-General report 531
  Social Committee report 491
  U.S.A. document 462
Commission on Narcotic Drugs:
(continued)
session III:
date: discussion 918:9
session IV:
date: discussion 918:13
sub-committee for the limitation of
the production of raw opium
(proposed) 455d
Commission on the Status of Women:
members:
biographies 221
confirmation 214,612
list 290
programme of work (1949/50):
discussion 714:99
relations with:
non-governmental organizations:
Economic and Social Council
report (1948/49) 658
WHO 400
report (session III) 400;
discussion 390:315; 714:104;
RESOLUTION 242(IX) 599
Chile documents 566,587
financial estimates:
Secretary-General report 401
India document 733
Lebanon document 564
Social Committee report 553
U.S.S.R. document 561
Commission on trade union rights
(proposed):
financial estimates:
Secretary-General report 245
U.S.S.R. document 244
Commissioner-General’s Economic
Organization (for South East Asia):
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 756:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
ordination report 601
Commissions of the Economic and Social
Council, functional:
See also Commission on Human Rights;
Commission on Narcotic Drugs;
Commission on the Status of Women;
Economic and Employment Com-
mission; Fiscal Commission;
Population Commission; Social
Commission; Transport and Com-
munications Commission
members: 939,943
Commissions of the Economic and Social
Council, functional: (continued)
members: (continued)
biographies: (for sessions I-V, 1946-
1947) See Check List: Part 5:
No. 1 under Personal Names
(for sessions VI and VII, 1948)
See Check List: Part 5: No. 2
under Commissions of the Eco-
nomic and Social Council, functional.
Baráček-Jacquier, Pavel
(Czechoslovakia) 11a
Barker, D. W. A. (New Zealand) 11b
Bowie, Margarette (United King-
dom) 20a
Byth, Elsie Frances (Australia) 221
Downing, R. I. (Australia) 235
Fortuna, André Guery (Haiti) 221
Garcia Bauer, Carlos
(Guatemala) 20b
Huneues, Agustín (Chile) 21a
Kumarappa, M. K. Bharatan
(India) 222
Malik, Charles (Lebanon) 612
Menon, Lakshmi Nand (India) 222
Oyevaar, Jan Johan (Netherlands) 21a
Reina, Manuel (Venezuela) 21a
Saksena, Ramj Ram (India) 612
Sen, Hanab (India) 612
Suktankais, Y. N. (India) 21a
Tsaldarlis, Lina P. (Greece) 221
Turhan, Muntaz (Turkey) 222
confirmation:
list 214,280,612; 10:272,282;
390:338
nominating States:
RESOLUTION 189(VIII) 183
election 532,604; 390:315,323
Secretary-General report 534
programme of work (1949/50):
Secretary-General report 439b
rules of procedure:
discussion 10:278,280;
RESOLUTION 219(VIII) 281
amendment:
U.S.A. document 251
sessions in 1950 927,928,930,931,554;
discussion 390:284,331,338
financial estimates 600b
France document 600a
Commissions of the Economic and Social
Council, regional economic 643;
discussion 10:242,272; 390:333;
RESOLUTIONS 212(VIII) 154 and
221(IX) 642
Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, regional economic
(continued)
See also Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East; Economic Commission for Europe; Economic Commission for Latin America; Economic commission for the Middle East (proposed)
Agenda Committee reports 96,458
meeting places; discussion 758:45
Secretary-General report 456
programme of work (1949/50):
Secretary-General report 439b
rules of procedure: See Check List
Part 5:No 2, entry 909b
sessions in 1949 231;
discussion 10:272; 758:45;
901:10
Agenda Committee report 96
sessions in 1950 554,927;
discussion 390:338;
RESOLUTION 264(IX) 635
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 592
specialized agencies 300;
discussion 10:241,242
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination report 35
terms of reference;
discussion 10:272; 311:46
United Kingdom document 213
Committee of Experts on the Codification of International Law:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 282(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
Committee on Agricultural Problems:
establishment: RESOLUTION 232(IX) 503
Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-governmental Organizations: See Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations
Committee on Industry and Trade:
establishment: RESOLUTION 232(IX) 503
Committee on Matters Relating to Co-ordination:
agenda (session IX):
discussion 390:283,331; 758:29;
RESOLUTION 259(IX) 628
Secretariat document 761
Chairman 771,757
election 758:29
Committee on Matters Relating to Co-ordination: (continued)
Drafting Sub-Committee:
establishment 775; discussion 758:38
membership 775
report 767
establishment 757
general series 759,760
meetings 758
membership 757
programme of meetings (1950) 592
reports 538,560,601,769;
discussion 390:331; 758:41;
RESOLUTION 259(IX) 628
secretary 757
terms of reference 757
working papers 761-774
Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies 786
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: See Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations
Committee on Procedure:
Drafting Sub-Committee on Meeting Records 362
establishment 349; discussion 10:229
general series 351-355
meetings 350
membership 349
officers 349
reports (1949) 105,151,162;
discussion 10:258
Secretary-General report 208
working papers 356-361
Committee on the development of trade (proposed):
ECE progress report (1949) 47
Committee on the Proposed Economic Commission for the Middle East:
report (1948) 455c
Sub-Committee report 455c
Commodity problems: 303a
See also Agriculture; Food
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 558
Commonwealth Agricultural Bureau:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Comparative Review of Activities and Work Programmes of the UN and the Specialized Agencies in the Economic and Social Fields:
discussion 758:29,35,36,41
resolutions on:
aboriginal populations and other under-developed social groups of the Americas 476;
RESOLUTION 245(IX) 639
Conferences, international:
See also Programme of meetings
convocation rules (draft):
discussion 10:228,258;
350:29,32-34;
RESOLUTION 220(VIII) 201
Committee on Procedure report (1949) 162
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
France document 361
Secretariat document 359
Secretary-General report 17
U.S.S.R. documents 175,352,355
United Kingdom document 351
U.S.A. documents 353,354
Consultative Council of Jewish Organizations:
activities and organization 852
consultative status 852
documents submitted concerning:
minorities 815
petition, right of 818
statement by consultant concerning:
stateless persons 788:60
Co-operatives:
International Co-operative Alliance document 825
Co-ordinating Board of Jewish Organizations for Consultation with the Economic and Social Council of the UN:
activities and organization 852,859a,893
application for consultative status 893
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
human rights 817,829
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies: (continued)
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report (1949) 560,767,769
economic and social fields 303c;
discussion 758:33,41
Secretary-General reports 446,447
employment: discussion 758:32
fellowships: discussion 758:32
Secretary-General report 437
housing: discussion 758:32
Secretary-General report 438
labour supply:
ILO document 442
Lebanon document 764
migration: discussion 758:32
Secretary-General report 436
regional offices: discussion 758:34
research:
WHO resolution 472
Secretariat documents 300,443
Secretary-General reports 53,90,402,
424,436-438,439a,439b,446,447
social welfare:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination report 35
statistics: discussion 758:32
Statistical Commission report (session IV) 395a
technical assistance: discussion 758:32
transport and communications:
Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 393
U.S.S.R. documents 590,762,766
U.S.A. documents 763a,763b
Co-ordination Committee: See Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination and Administrative Committee on Co-ordination
Co-ordination of activities in regard to safety at sea and in the air:
Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 393
Council NGO Committee: See Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations
Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations 859a,b
agenda 892,894;
discussion 788:51,58,62
establishment 787
general series 789-864
hearings 10:230,235-239,243,244,260, 269,271; 390:299; 788:62,63
limited series 897
meetings 788
Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: (continued)
memBERSHIP 787
officers 787; discussion 788:51,60
reports 98,141,144,155,198,249,250,477, 509,511;
discussion 10:235,239,240,242;
390:396,394; 788:53;
RESOLUTIONS 214(VIII) 155;
263(IX) 542
restricted series 896
SECRETARY 787
working papers 890-895
CREDENTIALS 620
Crime, prevention of:
discussion 390:306; 714:85;
RESOLUTION 243(IX) 548
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 653
Social Commission report (session IV) 465a
Social Committee report 489
U.S.A. document 717b
CROISADE POUR SUPPRIMER CE CRIME:
La Guerre:
APPLICATION FOR CONSULTATIVE STATUS 896
Cuba:
document submitted concerning:
forced labour 432f
Czechoslovakia:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
economic stability 78
equal pay for equal work for men and women 02
forced labour 431p
prostitution, suppression of:
CONVENTION (1937) (drafT) 30
United Nations:
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 19x

DDT: (continued)
availability of: (continued)
Brasil-China-U.S.A. document 675
China document 313
Economic Committee report 218
India document 701
U.S.S.R. document 699
United Kingdom documents 316,700
WHO documents 51a, 874
financial statement 51f
Day of friendship and mutual understanding (proposed): See Press: day of friendship and mutual understanding (proposed)
Death, declaration of: See Missing Persons, declaration of death of
Demographic dictionary (proposed):
Population Commission report (session IV) 396
Demographic Yearbook:
Population Commission report (session IV) 396
Demography:
See also Population Commission
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Denmark:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
commission of enquiry into the nature and extent of forced labour (proposed) 584
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 263,272
food supply:
co-ordination of action to increase production 312,314
FAO report 312,314
forced labour 431j,584
missing persons, declaration of death of:
CONVENTION 25,750
nationality in marriage 738
old age rights:
declaration (draft) 127
prostitution, suppression of:
CONVENTION (1937) (draft) 30
social and cultural conditions 724
technical assistance:
expanded programme 628,645
United Nations:
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 19q

DSB: See Drug Supervisory Body
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Department of Administrative and Financial Services (Secretariat):
statements by representative concerning:
Ad hoc Committee on Declaration of
Death of Missing Persons:
date and meeting place 918:12
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 350:19
Permanent Central Opium Board:
administrative arrangements
321:62
Department of Conferences and General Services (Secretariat):
statements by representative concerning:
Drug Supervisory Body 918:11
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 10:275;
350:18,27
sessions (1950) 918:14
Permanent Central Opium Board 918:11
programme of meetings (1949) 918:13
programme of meetings (1950) 918:15
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press 321:66
Department of Economic Affairs (Secretariat):
fiscal services: RESOLUTION 226(IX) 545
Economic Committee report 527
Fiscal Commission report (session II) 392
programme of work (1949/50):
Secretary-General report 439b
publications 303a-305,657
staff: discussion 390:331;
RESOLUTION 229(IX) 628
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report (1949) 560,769
organization:
Secretary-General report 439a
statements by representative on:
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects 758:38
Central International Railway Transport Office:
relations with UN 758:40
Comparative Review of the Activities and Work Programmes of the UN and Specialized Agencies in the Economic and Social Fields 758:36
co-ordination between UN and the specialized agencies 671:57;
758:36
Economic and Social Council:
agenda (session VIII) 10:227,229
meetings (session VIII) 10:246
Department of Economic Affairs (continued):
statements by representative concerning:
(continued):
Economic and Social Council:
(continued):
programme of meetings (1950) 758:42-45,47
records 10:262
recommendations (session IX):
financial implications 390:339
rules of procedure
350:11-16,19,22,23,28
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East:
session V:
date 918:9
Economic Commission for Europe:
report (1948/49) 390:292
session IV:
date 918:9
Economic Commission for Latin America:
report (1948/49) 390:296
economic commission for the Middle East (proposed) 390:283
economic development:
provision of fellowships and experts 671:59
technical assistance 10:260;
671:64,67,75
employment:
group of experts:
appointment 390:336
Fiscal Commission report (session II) 671:49
food supply:
co-ordination of action to increase production 311:43
International Commission of the Cape Spatral Light:
relations with UN 758:40
International Hydrographic Bureau:
relations with UN 758:40
Korea:
admission to ECAFE:
application 311:45
Middle East:
inland transport 311:47
non-governmental organizations handbook 390:304
programme of meetings (1950)
918:13,14,15
Security Council:
co-operation with ECOSOC 10:282
Department of Economic Affairs (continued)

statements by representative concerning (continued)

Social Commission:

session IV:

date 918:13

specialized agencies:

headquarters 758:37

Sub-Commission on Statistical Sampling:

session III:

place 918:9,10

technical assistance:

expanded programme 671:57,59

United Nations Library,

Geneva 10:233

UNRRA:

sale of supplies 10:233

World Economic Report, 1948 390:289

Department of Legal Affairs:

statements by representative concerning:

Ad hoc Committee on Missing Persons:

date and meeting place 918:12

members 321:74

conferences, international:

convocation:

rules (draft) 350:29,32,33,34

Economic and Social Council:

rules of procedure 350:13-17,20,21,24,25-28

missing persons, declaration of death of:

convention (draft) 10:258; 321:71,72,74

trade union rights 714:112

Department of Social Affairs (Secretariat):

division on status of women (proposed):

discussion 714:104

Commission on Status of Women report (session III) 400

Social Committee report 553

programme of work (1949/50):

Secretary-General report 439b

publications 304,657

staff: RESOLUTION 259(IX) 628

Committee on Matters relating to Coordination report (1949) 560,769

organization:

Secretary-General report 439a

statements by representative on:

Commission on Enquiry into the Effects of Chewing the Coca Leaf 390:285,306

members, election 321:63

Department of Social Affairs: (continued)

statements by representative on:

(continued)

Commission on Human Rights

(session V) 390:320

session IV:

date 918:9

yearbook 10:231

Commission on Narcotic Drugs:

members, election 350:30

session III:

date 918:9

session IV:

date 918:13

Commission on the Status of Women:

programme of work (1949/50) 714:99

crime, prevention of 714:85

double taxation 715:92

Drug Supervisory Body:

sessions (1949) 918:11

Economic and Social Council:

programme of meetings (1950) 758:42,44,45,47

education of women 714:101

freedom of information 714:97,98

housing 714:83

International Penal and Penitentiary Commission:

relations with UN 758:43

libel laws 741:93

marriage 390:317

narcotic drugs:

Commission on Enquiry into the Effects of Chewing the Coca Leaf 390:285,306

convention to unify existing instruments (draft) 390:285

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press report (session III) 390:314; 714:96

nationality in marriage 714:102

news personnel:

international code of honour 714:92

old age rights, declaration (draft) 10:258

Permanent Central Opium Board:

administrative arrangements 321:62

Population Commission:

Committees:

sessions 918:9

programme of meetings (1950) 918:14,15
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Social Affairs: (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>statements by representative concerning: (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prostitution, suppression of:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>convention (draft) 714:82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refugees and displaced persons:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resettlement 321:74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Commission: report (session IV) 714:84,85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>session IV:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>date 918:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>session V:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>date 918:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sessions (1950) 918:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social and cultural conditions 714:86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press 321:64,65,67,68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technical assistance 671:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trade union rights 321:78; 390:318; 714:109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under-developed areas:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic development 671:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warmongering 714:91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>women:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rights:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>influencing public opinion 714:104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devastated areas:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>provision of information facilities 651; discussion 714:83,94;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESOLUTION 241(IX)J 541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France document 725a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Committee reports 486,512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technical information needs:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESOLUTION 231(IX) 547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prevention of:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's International League for Peace and Freedom document 860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>documents submitted concerning:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employment and economic stability 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prostitution, suppression of:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>convention (1937) (draft) 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teaching in schools 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Taxation: discussion 390:304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711:48,49; 714:92;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESOLUTIONS 226(IX)D 545; 241(IX)H 541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Commission report 527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Taxation: (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Commission report (session II) 392a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Committee report 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting Group on the Translation of the Classics:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>establishment 383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>membership 383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>report 176; discussion 10:287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting Sub-Committee on Meeting Records:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Committee on Procedure: Drafting Sub-Committee on Meeting Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting Sub-Committee on Old Age Rights:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Social Committee: Drafting Committee on Old Age Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug addiction:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Supervisory Body, DSP:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sessions (1949) 923; discussion 918:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFE: See Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE: See Economic Commission for Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLA: See Economic Commission for Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERP: See European Recovery Programme Econometric Society, The:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>activities and organization 852,859a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consultative status 852,859a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Employment Commission:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>members:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>confirmation 214,612; 390:338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>list 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nominating states (1949):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>election 604; 390:315,323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>programme of work 593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>report (session IV) 452a,453,906; discussion 390:284,289,328-330,332-337,343;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESOLUTION 221(IX) 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agenda Committee report (session IX) 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France-United Kingdom-U.S.A. document 602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General report 452b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S.R. documents 593,607,608,611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Economic and Employment Commission:
(continued)
representatives:
list 290
session IV:
date and place 452a
Economic and Social Council:
agenda (session VIII) 32,52,102,117,122, 904,905;
discussion 10:226-229,231,234;
901:10,11
adoption 10:229
Agenda Committee report 96
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
New Zealand 906
U.S.A. document 908
agenda (session IX) 260,412,461,913,915;
discussion 390:283,284,337;
901:12-14
adoption 390:284
Agenda Committee report 458
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
France document 916
New Zealand document 912
Secretary-General report 911
United Kingdom document 914
U.S.A. document 910
Commissions:
See also Commissions of the Economic
and Social Council, functional;
Commission of the Economic and
Social Council, regional economic;
sub-heading rules of procedure
and under the names of the Com-
misions.
programmes of work (1948/49) 439b
Committees: See Sub-heading rules of
procedure and under the names of the
Committees.
composition 1
consultants 5
disposition of agenda items 940,944
documents (session VIII) 11-305,
312-318,322-345,351-361
documents (session IX) 391-657,672-706,
715-750,759-774,789-897,902-916,
919-931,938-944
establishment 1
functional commissions: See Commiss-
sions of the Economic and Social
Council, functional
members 1-5
credentials 620
lists 939,943
Economic and Social Council: (continued)
observers 4,5
Official Records (session VIII) 307-309b;
(session IX) 659-669d
officers 6
organization of work 301;
discussion 10:226,228,268,272-280
Agenda Committee reports 96,458
Lebanon documents 207,246
participation of Member States:
discussion 10:226,228
and Permanent Central Opium Board:
discussion 10:228,258;
RESOLUTIONS 200(VIII) 181;
201(VIII) 180
report 305
petition, right of:
RESOLUTION 236(IX) 603
preparatory
arrangements 938,942
procedure: discussion 10:242
programme of meetings (1949)
31b,920-926
See also Check List Part 5: No.2,
entry 1048
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
programme of meetings (1950) 456,554
600a,b,761,771,774,927,928;
discussion 390:284,331,338;
758:29,42-45;
RESOLUTION 264(IX)A,B 635
programme of work 439b,897
discussion 390:332; 901:13
recommendations:
financial implications (session VIII)
89; (session IX) 460,615
See also Secretary-General:
reports, memoranda and
studies: United Nations:
financial estimates
Economic and Social Council
report (1948/49) 658
records: discussion 10:261,262
regional economic commissions: See
Commissions of the Economic
and Social Council, regional
economic
report to the General Assembly
(1943/49) 658
resolutions:
index to sessions I-X:
See ST/LIB/SER.D/35
lists 291,292,650,653
Economic and Social Council: (continued)
resolutions: (continued)

Session VIII:
collected set:
178(VIII)-220(VIII) 292
financial implications 89

Session IX:
separate issues:
221(IX)-264(IX) 650
financial implications 460,615
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Economic and Social Council: (continued)
resolutions: (continued)

Session IX: (continued)
separate issues:
221(IX) A-F 642
222(IX) 643
223(IX) A,B 546
224(IX) 519
225(IX) 504
226(IX) A-D 545
227(IX) A-F 634
228(IX) 499
229(IX) 501
230(IX) 500
231(IX) A-D 633
232(IX) 503
233(IX) A,B 617
234(IX) A,B 518
235(IX) 567
236(IX) A,B 603
237(IX) 596
238(IX) 544
239(IX) 594
240(IX) A-D 571
241(IX) A-M 541
242(IX) A-G 599
243(IX) A,B, Annex C-H 543
244(IX) 543
245(IX) 595
246(IX) 549 A-C, Annex B-H
247(IX) 598
248(IX) A,B 613
249(IX) 621
250(IX) 559
251(IX) 547
252(IX) 498
253(IX) 572
254(IX) 630
255(IX) 505
256(IX) A,B 644
257(IX) 558
258(IX) 502
259(IX) A-C, Annex 628
260(IX) 497
261(IX) A,B 557
262(IX) A-Q 629
263(IX) A-F 542
264(IX) A,B Annex 635
Appendix in E/1553 650
rules of procedure 8,105,153,164,203, 
210,211,275,278,302,391;
discussion 10:268,272-280,282; 
350;11-26
RESOLUTION 217(VIII) and Annex 286
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Economic and Social Council: (continued)

rules of procedure: (continued)

Australia documents 259,270
Belgium-France document 163
Belgium-France-India-Turkey-U.S.A.-
U.S.S.R.-Venezuela document 267
Chile documents 248,269
Committee on Procedure report 105
Denmark-United Kingdom-Venezuela
documents 263,272
France-U.S.A.-U.S.S.R. document 277
New Zealand documents 234,281
Peru documents 247,279
Secretariat documents 266,375
Secretary-General reports 105,302
Turkey document 265
United Kingdom documents 189,254,274
U.S. documents 210,264
U.S.S.R. document 211
Venezuela document 255
secretary 7

session VII:
disposition of agenda items 941

session VIII:
agenda 32,52,102,117,122,904,905;
discussion 10:220-229,231,234;
901:10,11

disposition of agenda items 940
general series of documents 11-292
meetings 10
report to the General Assembly 306
resolutions 292
working papers 283-302

session IX:
agenda 280,412,461,913,915;
discussion 390:283,284,337;
901:12-14

disposition of agenda items 944
general series of documents 391-650
meetings 390

number of 310
place 87,842; discussion 10:226,227;
390:331; 901:10;
RESOLUTION 246(IX) 549
Agenda Committee report 96
China-United Kingdom document 97
financial estimates;
Secretary-General report 63
report to the General Assembly 658
resolutions 650

session X:
date: RESOLUTION 264(IX) 635

session XI:
date and place:
RESOLUTION 264(IX) 635
financial estimates 600b

Economic and Social Council: (continued)
sessions (1950): discussion 918:14
subsidary organs:
geographical distribution of mem-
bership: discussion 10:232;
RESOLUTION 215(VIII) 128
working papers 65a-65d
voting: See sub-heading rules of
procedure above

Economic and social fields:
Secretary-General reports 41,446,447
Economic Commission for Asia and the
Far East, ECAFE:

admission of Associate Members:
Indonesia: discussion 10:270;
311:45,46
ECAFE report (session IV) 49
Korea: discussion 10:270; 311:45,46
RESOLUTION 187(VIII) 257
China-U.S.A. document 317
ECAFE report (session IV) 49
Economic Committee report 223
Secretariat document 152
Nepal: discussion 10:271; 311:45,46
RESOLUTION 187(VIII) 257
Economic Committee report 223
ECAFE report (session IV) 49
Vietnam: discussion 10:270
ECAFE report (session IV) 49

Bureau of Flood Control:
ECAFE report (1948/49) 422a,492;
discussion 390:297;
RESOLUTION 233(IX) 517
ECAFE report (session IV) 49
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
programme of work 134,492

Committee on Industry and Trade:
establishment:
RESOLUTION 233(IX) 517
organization of work:
ECAFE report (session IV) 49
programme of work 439b
ECAFE report (1948/49) 422a
relations with:
non-governmental organizations:
Economic and Social Council
report (1948/49) 658
report (session IV) 49,631;
discussion 10:228,269-271;
311:45,46; 390:338;
RESOLUTIONS 187(VIII) 257;
233(IX) 517
Australia document 233
Economic Committee report 223
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Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East (continued)
report (session IV) (continued)
financial estimates:
Secretary-General report 50
U.S.A. document 609
report (1948/49) 422a, 517,631;
discussion 390:297;
RESOLUTION 233(IX) 517
financial estimates:
Secretary-General report 422b
U.S.A. document 609
session V:
date: discussion 918:9
session VI:
place:
Secretary-General report 456
Sub-Committee on Travel:
establishment:
RESOLUTION 233(IX) 517
terms of reference:
amended 631; discussion 390:338;
RESOLUTION 233(IX) 517
amendment (proposed) 609
ECAFE report (session IV) 49
Economic Commission for Europe, ECE:
Committee on Agricultural Problems:
establishment:
RESOLUTION 232(IX) 503
Committee on Development of Trade:
establishment:
RESOLUTION 232(IX) 503
co-ordination with specialized agencies:
ECE report (1948/49) 420
organization of work:
ECE report (interim) 33
ECE report (1948/49) 420
programme of work 439b
ECE report (1948/49) 420
progress report (1949) 47
relations with:
non-governmental organizations:
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
report (interim) 33;
discussion 10:228,270,271; 311:46;
RESOLUTION 186(VIII) 255
Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 141
ECE progress report 47
Economic Committee report 224
Poland document 236
United Kingdom document 213
report (1948/49) 420;
discussion 390:289-291;
RESOLUTION 232(IX) 503
Economic Commission for Europe:
(continued)
report (1948/49) (continued)
financial estimates:
Secretary-General report 421
session IV:
date 21b; discussion 918:9
Economic Commission for Latin America, ECLA:
organization of work:
ECLA report (1948/49) 423b
programme of work 439b
ECLA report (1948/49) 64,423b
relations with:
specialized agencies:
Economic and Social Council
report (1948/49) 658
report (1948/49) 64,423b,632;
discussion 10:228,270; 311:46;
390:295,296,328;
RESOLUTIONS 188(VIII) 258;
234(IX) 518
Economic Committee report 225
financial estimates:
Secretary-General report 422b
U.S.A. document 610
United Kingdom document 213
rules of procedure 423b
session II:
date: discussion 918:9
session III:
place:
Secretary-General report 456
terms of reference:
amended 632; discussion 390:338;
RESOLUTION 234(IX) 518
amendment (proposed):
U.S.A. document 610
Economic Commission for the Middle East (proposed):
discussion 10:228,270; 311:47;
350:283; 901:12
Ad hoc Committee on the Proposed
Economic Commission for the Middle East report 455c
Agenda Committee report 458
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
Economic Committee report 227
Lebanon document 318
New Zealand document 912
Economic Commission for the Middle East
Ad hoc Committee for the Proposed:
See Ad hoc Committee on Proposed
Economic Commission for the Middle East
185
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Economic Committee:
general series 672-694
meetings 311,671
members 310,670
officers 310,670; discussion 671:48
re-establishment:
(session VIII) 310; 10:229
(session IX) 870; 390:320
reports to session VIII 319
on Ad hoc Committee on the Proposed
Economic Commission for the
Middle East 227,318,
discussion 10:270
on the Bank report 179;
discussion 10:269
on DDT availability of 51a,51b,218;
discussion 10:269
on ECAFE report 223;
discussion 10:270,271
on ECE report 224;
discussion 10:270,271
on ECLA report 225;
discussion 10:270
on economic development:
amendments, list of 656a
information (centralized) 217;
discussion 10:269
on FAO report 209;
discussion 10:269
on food wasting 219;
discussion 10:269
on the Fund 188; discussion 10:269
reports to session IX 707
on economic development of under-
developed countries 622,623;
discussion 390:340-343
on Fiscal Commission report 527;
discussion 390:304
on FAO report 485;
discussion 390:299
on food supply 528;
discussion 390:304
on ICAO report 482;
discussion 390:295
on ITU report 483;
discussion 390:295
on malaria;
insecticides to control 486a;
discussion 390:295
on UPU report 484;
discussion 390:295
Sub-Committee on Measures to Increase
Availability of Food Supply: 676,708;
discussion 671:53,54
Economic Committee: (continued)
Sub-Committee on Expanded Programme
of Technical Assistance: 690,709;
discussion 671:72,78
working papers 312-318; 695-706
Economic conditions 156,173
reports 303a; discussion 10:245-251;
RESOLUTION 178(VIII) 173
Secretariat documents 77,79,652
surveys 658
United Kingdom document 167
Economic development: 413,414,426,427,
429a,b,c,d,e,440,459,487,496
anti-cyclical measures 642;
discussion 390:333;
RESOLUTION 221(IX) 642
co-ordination in planning 825
financing 654,687a;
discussion 390:303,307-312,325,341;
671:77;
RESOLUTIONS 179(VIII) 173;
222(IX) 643
Brazil-Chile-U.S.A. document 684
Economic Committee reports 622,623
India document 682
Secretary-General reports 429a,429b
information (centralized);
discussion 10:228,269; 331:44;
RESOLUTION 181(VIII) 243
Agenda Committee report 96
American Federation of Labor docu-
ment 43
Brazil document 315
Economic and Employment Commis-
sion report (session IV) 452a
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 217,623
financial estimates:
Secretary-General report 44
major economic changes 303b;
discussion 10:245-251
provision of fellowships and experts
429a; discussion 390:328,341,343;
671:57-59;
RESOLUTION 221(IX) 642
Chile document 429e
Economic Committee proposal 647
Economic Committee report 623
Economic and Employment Commis-
sion report (session IV) 452a
Netherlands-New Zealand document
429d
Secretary-General report 429c
relations between UN and regional
agencies: discussion 390:341;
671:73,74
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Economic development: (continued)
relations between UN and regional
agencies: (continued)
Australia document 683
Brazil-Chile-Peru-Venezuela-U.S.A.
document 681
Economic Committee report 622
technical assistance: 655, 656a, b, c, d, 657b
667c; discussion 10:228, 252, 255, 257, 259-261;
300: 284, 290, 307-309, 311; 671:55-58,
62-72, 75, 76, 78-80;
RESOLUTIONS 180(VIII) 198;
222(IX) 643
American Federation of Labor docu-
ment 844
Australia documents 679, 688
Belgium document 691
Chile document 186
Chile-New Zealand document 692
Chile-U.S.A. document 686
China document 190
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 656
France document 705b
GA resolution 200(III) 10:253
India document 185
India-U.S.A. document 694
International Federation of Agricul-
tural Producers document 845
New Zealand documents 678, 685
Peru document 174
Secretariat document 706
Secretary-General reports 150, 414,
440
United Kingdom documents 67b
U.S.A. documents 168, 191, 677, 693, 704
U.S.A.-New Zealand document 689
World Federation of UN Associations
document 858
WHO document 178
Economic stability: (continued)
Secretariat documents 464
U.S.S.R. documents 609, 611
Economic statistics:
RESOLUTION 178(VIII) 173
Ecuador:
document submitted concerning:
United Nations:
recommendation:
economic and social;
implementation 19a
earthquake (1949);
discussion 390:337-339;
RESOLUTION 254(IX) 630
China document 619
Education of women:
discussion 390:316; 714:101;
RESOLUTION 242(IX) 599
Commission on the Status of Women
report (session III) 400
Social Committee report 553
Educational, scientific and cultural
materials: See Visual and auditory
materials
Egypt:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
United Nations:
recommendations:
ecOnomic and social
implementation 19y, 19aa
statements by representative concerning:
Ad hoc Committee on the Proposed
Economic Commission for the
Middle East:
report 10:270
forced labour 431d, 431h
trade union rights:
infringement 10:256
El Salvador:
document submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of:
convention (1937) (draft) 30
Employment 602, 303b;
discussion 390:284, 289, 328-330,
332-335; RESOLUTION 221(IX) 642
Agenda Committee report 458
Australia document 605
Economic and Employment Commission
report (session IV) 452a
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
France-United Kingdom-U.S.A. docu-
ment 602
questionnaire:
replies from Governments 19a-19ee,
78, 80-86; discussion 10:247, 250
replies from specialized agencies
78, 79
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Employment: (continued)
provision of fellowships and experts 429a, 623, 647; discussion 390:238, 336, 341, 343; 671:60; RESOLUTION 221(IX) 642
Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 452a
France—United Kingdom—U.S.A. document 602
questionnaire: replies from Governments 19a—19ee, 78, 80–86; discussion 10:247, 250
replies from specialized agencies 78, 79
Secretariat document 464
U.S.S.R. documents 608, 611
World Federation of Trade Unions documents 425a, b
Yugoslavia document 425d
Engineers Joint Council: application for consultative status 896
Equal pay for equal work for men and women: discussion 10:228, 236, 242, 243; 390:316; 714:102–104; 788:55; RESOLUTIONS 196(VIII) 153; 242(IX) 599
American Federation of Labor document 34
Belgium document 731
Commission on the Status of Women report (session III) 400
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
France document 147
International Labour Organization document 18
International Organization of Employers document 106
New Zealand documents 734a, 734b
Secretariat document 62
Social Committee report 553
U.S.A. document 125
U.S.S.R. document 124
World Federation of Trade Unions documents 42, 805
Ethiopia: document submitted concerning: forced labour 431p
Europe:
commerce 47
ECE report (interim) 33
committee on the development of trade (proposed):
ECE report (1949) 47

Europe: (continued)
economic development:
ECE reports (1948/49) 33, 420
industrial development 47
international trade 47
ECE report (interim) 33
European Conference on Time Tables: relations with United Nations 403, 600a; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Coordination report 601
International Chamber of Commerce document 527
Executive Office of the Secretary-General (Secretariat):
statements by representative concerning:
Administrative Committee on Coordination report 10:241
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects 758:35, 41
Committee on Matters relating to Coordination 758:29
Comparative Review of the Activities and Work Programmes of the UN and Specialized Agencies in the Economic and Social Fields
758:35
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies 758:31–34, 37, 41
International Civil Service Advisory Board 758:33
International Penal and Penitentiary Commission:
relations with UN 758:40, 45
International Relief Union:
relations with UN 758:46
specialized agencies:
reports:
format 758:36
reference to Committee on matters relating to Coordination 758:34
United Nations Library (Geneva) 390:286
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FAO: See Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Fact-finding and Conciliation Commission on Freedom of Association; See International Labour Organization;
Fact-finding and Conciliation Commission on Freedom of Association

Family welfare:
See also: Child and youth welfare;
Social welfare
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658

Far-Eastern Commission:
deleted from list of inter-governmental agencies: RESOLUTION 262(IX)Q 629
relations with UN 403,600a;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

Fédération Internationale de Sauvetage et de Secourisme:
application for consultative status: discussion 788:59

Fellowships 150,452a;
discussion 390:308
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination reports 35,435
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 560
Netherlands document 429d
New Zealand document 429d
Secretary-General report 437

Finland:
document submitted concerning: forced labour 431e

First Church of Christ Scientist, Mother Church:
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

Fiscal Commission:
functions 439b; discussion 671:54
members:
confirmation 214,612
représentatifs: list 290
recommendations:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
report (session II) 392,545;
discussion 10:226,227; 390:304;
671:48,49,54;
RESOLUTION 226(IX) 545
Agenda Committee report 96
Brazil document 909

Fiscal Commission: (continued)
report (session II) (continued)
Economic Committee report 527
financial estimates 697
termination (proposed):
financial estimates 697
U.S.S.R. document 696

Fiscal methods and economic policies:
American Federation of Labor document 790

Fiscal questions: discussion 390:304;
RESOLUTION 226(IX) 545

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, FAO:
agreement with UNESCO 478
agreement with WHO 39
documents submitted concerning:
food supply 45,178,434
coordination of action to increase production 672,673
technical assistance:
expanded programme 417,459
under-developed areas:
economic development 459
organization of work 439a
FAO report (1948/49) 406
programme of work:
discussion 671:53
FAO report (1948/49) 406
relations with:
UNICEF: RESOLUTION 257(IX) 553
WHO 178
report (special):
on food supply 45,178;
discussion 10:269; 311:42,43;
RESOLUTIONS 182(VIII) 237;
183(VIII) 238
Denmark documents 312,314
Economic Committee report 209
WHO document 475
report (1948/49) 406,434,452,546;
discussion 390:284,399;
671:49,52,53;
RESOLUTIONS 233(IX) 546;
224(IX) 519
Economic Committee report 495
statements by representative concerning:
activities 671:50,53
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects 758:36
Comparative Review of the Activities and Work Programmes of the UN and Specialized Agencies in the Economic and Social Fields 758:36
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, FAO: (continued)

statements by representative concerning:

(co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies 10:242; 758:36,37)

economic development:

technical assistance 671:63,70,76

food supply 45

co-ordination of action to increase production 672,673; 671:53

food wasting 45

Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council 758:40

International Commission of Agricultural Industries 758:38

International Commission for the Scientific Exploration of the Mediterranean Sea 758:39

International Institute of Refrigeration 758:39

International Office of Epizootics 758:39

International Whaling Commission 758:40

Permanent International Bureau of Analytical Chemistry of Human and Animal Foods 758:39

report (1948/49) 311:42,43;

390:304,299; 671:532

technical assistance:

expanded programme 671:59,61

under-developed areas:

economic development 671:60

Food wasting:

co-ordination of action to increase production 237,546;

discussion 10:228,246,269;

311:42,43; 390:304; 671:49,50,52-54;

RESOLUTIONS 182(VIII) 237;

183(VIII) 238; 223(X) 546

Denmark documents 312,314

Economic Committee report 209,528

Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658

financial implications 312

FAO reports 45,406,434,672,673

FAO/WHO document 178

India documents 698a,b

Secretariat document 702

U.S.S.R. documents 533,703

U.S.A. document 695

WHO resolution 475

Food wasting:

discussion 10:228,269; 311:42-44;

671:50-53;

RESOLUTION 183(VIII) 238

Food wasting: (continued)

Denmark document 312

Economic Committee report 219

FAO reports 45,434

FAO/WHO document 178

financial implications 312

Forced labour: discussion 10:236-238,

243,244,254,262,263;

390:319-322,324;

RESOLUTIONS 195(VIII) 216;

237(IX) 596

Argentina document 432g

Australia documents 149,431l

Austria document 431 l

Belgium document 432b

Bolivia document 432e

Brazil document 431o

Brazil-Denmark-India document 584

Bulgaria document 431r

Burma document 431u

Byelorussian S.S.R. document 431p

Canada document 431t

Ceylon document 431p

Chile documents 148,431p,582

China document 431p

Colombia document 431v

Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report (1949) 198

Cuba document 432f

Czechoslovakia document 431p

Denmark documents 140,431j

Egypt documents 431d,432h

Ethiopia document 431p

Finland document 431e

France documents 431k,431m

Germany documents 431r,431s,432c

Greece document 431f

India document 431l

ILO document 431h

Iran document 431l

Iraq documents 431p,431v

Israel documents 431p,431v

Italy document 431q

Japan document 432d

Lebanon document 431c

Nepal document 431v

Netherlands document 431b

Nicaragua document 431g

Norway document 431n

Pakistan document 431c

Philippines document 431 l

Saudi Arabia document 431b

Secretary-General reports 431a,507

survey 507; RESOLUTION 195(VIII) 216

financial estimates 197

Sweden document 431c
Forced labour: (continued)
Switzerland document 431i
Syria document 431d
Thailand document 431x
Turkey document 431y
Union of South Africa document 432a
United Kingdom document 4311
U.S.A. documents 126, 431f, 576
U.S.S.R. documents 172, 202, 431c, 578
World Federation of Trade Unions document 797
Yugoslavia documents 431f, 431z
Foreign investments: See Investments, international
France:
documents submitted concerning:
agenda (session IX) 916
aboriginal populations and under-developed social groups of the Americas 581
ad hoc committee on slavery (proposed) 514
cartographic services 407b, 589
classics, translation of 118, 176
conferences, international 600a
convocation rules (draft) 361
devastated areas:
provision of information facilities 725a
Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 602
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 163, 287, 277
session XI, place 800a
economic development:
under-developed areas 627, 705a, b
economic stability 602
employment:
group of experts (proposed) 602
equal pay for equal work for men and women 62, 147
forced labour 431k, 431m
freedom of information 556, 725a
housing 716
Inland transport 916
international institute of press and information (proposed) 725a
libel laws 526
missing persons, declaration of death of:
convention (draft) 336
refugees and displaced persons:
resettlement 339
Security Council:
co-operation with Economic and Social Council 284
France: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
slavery 514
social and cultural conditions 719, 721a, 724
stateless persons 536
Sub-Committee on Freedom of Information and of the Press (session III) 556
technical assistance 705b
expanded programme 527
town and country planning 716
trade union rights 746
UNICEF 273, 740
United Nations:
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 481
warmongering 516, 721b
working group on technical assistance for economic development (proposed) 705a
Freedom of association:
RESOLUTIONS 193(VIII) 282;
194(VIII) 215
See also: Trade union rights
ILO report 455g
Freedom of information 529;
discussion 390:314; 714:89,96-98;
RESOLUTIONS 197(VIII) 171;
240(D) 571; 241(D) 541
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 669
France document 556
Social Committee report 529
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press report (session II) 455n
U.S.A. document 555
World Jewish Congress document 823
Freedom of Information and of the Press, Sub-Commission on; See Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press
Freedom of the press: See Freedom of Information
Freight rates: See Inland transport
Friends World Committee for Consultation:
activities and organization 852, 859a
consultative status 852, 859a
Fund: See International Monetary Fund
Fundamental education:
UNESCO report (1948/49) 444

General Assembly:
agenda (session IV) 628
Fifth Committee:
report (A/745):
technical assistance 429b
Resolution 58(I):
implementation 121
Resolution 128(II) 58
Resolution 125(II) 74
Resolution 207(III): discussion 10:232
Resolution 217(III): discussion 10:230;
Economic and Social Council
Resolution 191(VIII) 138
resolutions (session III):
list 41
General Federation of Women’s Clubs:
activities and organization 891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:51
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
Germany (Allied High Commission):
documents submitted concerning:
forced labour 432c,431r,431s
Grain prices:
International Federation of Agricultural
Producers document 847
Greece:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
equal pay for equal work for men and
women 62
forced labour 431f
Greek refugees 455-1
United Nations:
recommendations;
economic and social;
implementation 19h,19bb
execution of Greek trade unionists and
others:
World Federation of Trade Unions
document 794
refugees:
Agenda Committee report 458
Secretariat document 536

Greece: (continued)
statement by representative concerning:
trade union rights:
Infringements 10:256

trade union rights:
infringement:
World Federation of Trade Unions
documents 14a,14b

Guatemala:
document submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b

Haiti:
document submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b

Hansard Society:
application for consultative status 896

Housing: discussion 10:227, 390:283,308;
714:83,84; 758:32,41; 901:10,12
Agenda Committee reports 96,458
co-ordination of programmes:
Administrative Committee on Co-
ordination report 435
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 560
Secretary-General report 438
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
New Zealand-U.S.A. documents 715,717a
Secretary-General reports 458,455b,490
Social Commission report (session IV)
455a
Social Committee report 489
United Kingdom document 914
WHO resolution 74

Howard League for Penal Reform:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

Human rights: discussion 10:231; 390:320;
RESOLUTIONS 191(VIII) 138;
192(VIII) 139; 236(IX) 603
See also Discrimination; Freedom of
Information; Petition, right of;
Trade union rights
Commission on Human Rights reports
(session IV) 399; (session V) 457a
communications received 813,815,817,
822,824,827,829,830,850,854,858
Human Rights: (continued)

covenant (draft) 138
implementation:
  discussion 10:230; 390:320;
  RESOLUTION 191(VIII) 138
Commission on Human Rights
  report (session V) 457a
  Lebanon document 99
  U.S.A. document 103
GA resolution 217(III) 138
implementation:
Commission on Human Rights report
  (session V) 457a
Commission on the Status of Women
  report (session III) 400
Economic and Social Council report
  (1948/49) 658
implementation:
  RESOLUTIONS 191(VIII) 138;
  193(VIII) 282; 194(VIII) 215
old age rights: See Old age rights
Secretary-General reports 16,294
universal declaration (draft):
Commission on Human Rights report
  (session V) 457a
Lebanon report 99
yearbook: discussion 10:230,231; 901:10;
  RESOLUTION 192(VIII) 139
Agenda Committee report 96,458
Commission on Human Rights report
  (session V) 457a
Economic and Social Council report
  (1948/49) 658
Secretariat document 284
Human rights, Commission on: See Com-
  mission on Human Rights

Hygiene:
  WHO report (1948) 445

IATA: See International Air Transport
  Association
ICA: See International Co-operative
  Alliance
ICAO: See International Civil Aviation
  Organization
ICC: See International Chamber of
  Commerce
ICW: See International Council of Women
IFAP: See International Federation of
  Agricultural Producers

IFCTU: See International Federation of
  Christian Trade Unions
ILO: See International Labour Organisa-
  tion
IMCO: See Inter-governmental Maritime
  Consultative Organization
IOE: See International Organization of
  Employers
IPPC: See International Penal and Peni-
  tentiary Commission
IRO: See International Refugee Organiza-
  tion
ISI: See International Statistical Institute
ISO: See International Organization for
  Standardization
ISS: See International Student Service
ITO: See International Trade Organization
ITU: See International Telecommunication
  Union
IUSY: See International Union of Socialist
  Youth
Immigration: See Migration
India:
documents submitted concerning:
  cartographic services 407b,539
  commission of enquiry into the nature and extent of forced
  labour (proposed) 584
Committee on the Status of Women
  report (session III) 733
co-ordination between UN and special-
  ized agencies 539
Economic and Social Council:
  rules of procedure 257
economic development:
  financing 682
technical assistance 185,694
equal pay for equal work for men
  and women 62
food supply:
  co-ordination of action to in-
  crease production 698a,698b
forced labour 4311,584
malaria:
  insecticides to control 701
nationality in marriage 739
prostitution, suppression of:
  convention (1937) (draft) 30
public administration:
  International training centre 550
technical assistance:
  expanded programme 636,641
Sub-Commission on Freedom of In-
  formation and of the Press 332
under-developed areas:
  economic development 682
India: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(continued)
United Nations:
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 19c, 487
UNESCO:
admission of new members:
Ceylon 112
report (1948/49) 729
UNICEF Executive Board report
(1948) 740
statements by representative concerning:
Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 453
Sub-Commission on Economic Development:
termination 453
Sub-Commission on Employment and Economic Stability:
termination 453
trade union rights 821
Indian Council of World Affairs:
activities and organization 852, 893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:59
consultative status 542, 852;
discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 283(IX) 542
Indonesia:
associate membership in ECAFE:
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
ordination report 601
Industrial relations:
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
ILO report 455g
Industry:
safety regulations:
ILO report 455g
Infant mortality:
Population Commission report
(session IV) 396
Information services (governmental and semi-governmental):
discussion 390:284, 305; 714:91, 92;
RESOLUTION 241(IX) 541
Social Committee report 512
Inland transport:
discussion 10:228, 270; 311:47;
390:283; 901:12
Agenda Committee report 458
Economic Committee report 228
France document 916
International Chamber of Commerce
document 798
New Zealand document 912
Transport and Communications Com-
mision report (session III) 393
Insurance, transport: See Transport insurance
Inter-Allied Reparation Agency:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
ordination report 601
Inter-American Association of Broad-
casters:
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:51
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240, 242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
Inter-American Coffee Board:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
ordination report 601
Inter-American Commission for Terri-
torial Administration:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
ordination report 601
Inter-American Commission of Women:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 601
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
ordination report 601
Inter-American Council for Commerce
and Industry:
consultative status: discussion 788:51
re-classification rejected:
discussion 788:51
Inter-American Council of Commerce
and Production:
activities and organization 852, 859a, 891
consultative status 98, 852, 859a, 891;
discussion 10:240;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
Inter-American Federation of Automobile Clubs:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:58
consultative status:
discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477
Inter-American Indian Institute:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
Inter-American Indigenous Congress (Cuzco, Peru):
aboriginal populations and under-developed social groups of the Americas:
social problems 521;
RESOLUTION 245(IX) 595
Inter-American Institute of Agricultural Sciences:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
Inter-American Juridical Committee:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
Inter-American Trademark Bureau:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
Inter-governmental agencies:
relations with specialized agencies:
RESOLUTION 259(IX) Annex 628
relations with UN 770a,b,c;
discussion 390:284,312,332;
758:38-40,43,45,56;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
International Penal and Penitentiary Commission document 759
International Red Cross Committee document 760
Inter-governmental agencies: (continued)
relations with UN: (continued)
Secretary-General reports 403,424
United Kingdom documents 773a,b
UPU report (1948) 409
U.S.A. document 788
Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization; IMCO:
agreement with ILO 136
conversion: discussion 390:337
Transport and Communications Commission report (session II) 393
Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings 919-931;
discussion 10:231,232; 918:14,15
establishment 917,
RESOLUTION 101(V)
See Check List, Part 5: No.1
general series 919-931
meetings 918
members 917
officers 917
proceedings 60
report 928
terms of reference 137
Interim Co-ordinating Committee for International Commodity Arrangements:
establishment:
RESOLUTION 110(VI)
See Check List, Part 5: No. 2
and food supply:
RESOLUTION 223(IX) 546
International Abolitionist Federation:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 791,831,833,851
convention (1937) (draft) 30,840,841
statement by consultant concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 788:61
International African Institute:
activities and organization 852,859b
consultative status 859b
International Air Transport Association, IATA:
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Alliance of Women - Equal Rights, Equal Responsibilities:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
International Alliance of Women - Equal Rights, Equal Responsibilities: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 833,855
convention (1937) (draft) 30,840
International Association of Democratic Lawyers:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
document submitted concerning:
Lebanon:
trade union rights 884
International Association of Independent Enterprises, Trade and Crafts:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893,896; discussion 788:58
consultative status:
discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477
International Association of Lions Clubs, the Lions International:
activities and organization 852
consultative status 852
International Association of Penal Law:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
International Automobile Federation:
activities and organization 852,893
application for consultative status 891,893;
discussion 788:52
consultative status 852
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, Bank:
report (1947/48) 36,37;
discussion 10:228,269; 311:40;
RESOLUTION 189(VIII) 239
Economic Committee report 179
statements by representative concerning:
Bank report (1947/48) 311:40
economic development:
relations between United Nations and regional agencies 671:73
International Bar Association:
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:52
International Bureau for Technical Training:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
International Bureau of Technical Training:
relations with UN: (continued)
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Bureau for the Suppression of Traffic in Women and Children:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 833
convention (1937) (draft) 30,840
International Bureau for the Unification of Penal Law:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
International Bureau of Education:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Bureau of Weights and Measures:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Carriage and Van Union:
activities and organization 852
consultative status 98,852;
discussion 10:239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Catholic Association of Girls' Friendly Societies:
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of:
convention (draft) 840
International Catholic Council of Nurses and other Members:
activities and organization 891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:52
consultative status 98
International Catholic League Against Alcoholism:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893
International Central Office for the Control of the Liquor Traffic in Africa:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
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International Chamber of Commerce, ICC:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859b
documents submitted concerning:
commerce 857
European Recovery Programme 857
inland transport 798,862
insurance, transport:
discriminatory practices 68,903
international trade 857
investments, international 857
trade marks 857
transport 857
travel 857
statement by representative concerning:
insurance, transport:
discrimination 901:11
International Chemistry Office:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 601
International Children's Centre (Paris):
discussion 714:106,106
establishment:
RESOLUTION 257(IX) 558
Social Committee report 552
WHO document 520
International Civil Aviation Organization, ICAO:
document submitted concerning:
technical assistance:
expanded programme 415
report (1948/49) 433a,b;
discussion 390:284,295; 671:50;
RESOLUTION 238(IX) 499
Economic Committee report 482
statements by representative concerning:
Catalogue of Economic and Social
Projects 758:36
Comparative Review of the Activities
and Work Programmes of the UN
and Specialized Agencies in the
Economic and Social Fields
758:36
co-ordination between UN and special-
ized agencies 758:33,36
economic development:
technical assistance 671:63
ICAO report (1948/49) 671:50
International Civil Service Advisory
Board 758:33
International Civil Service Advisory Board:
discussion 758:33,41;
RESOLUTION 259(IX) Annex 828
International Civil Service Advisory Board:
(continued)
Administrative Committee on Co-ordina-
tion reports 35,435
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
ordination 560
International Commerce Commission:
and transport of goods;
RESOLUTION 227(IX) 634
U.S.A. document 617
International Commission for the Scienc-
ific Exploration of the Mediterranean
Sea:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 601
International Commission of Agricultural
Industries:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:38,39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 601
International Commission of the Cape
Spartel Light:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 601
International Committee for Colorado
Beetle Control:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 601
International Committee for Mental
Hygiene:
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Committee of Schools of
Social Work:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
International Committee of Scientific
Management:
activities and organization 852,890
application for consultative status
890,893; discussion 788:53,58
consultative status 98,852;
discussion 10:240,242; 390:299;
RESOLUTIONS 214(VIII) 155;
263(IX) 542
International Committee of Scientific Management: (continued)
consultative status (continued)
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477
International Committee of the Red Cross:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
document submitted concerning:
relations with inter-governmental agencies 760
International Conference for Promoting Technical Uniformity:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Conference for Social Work:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 833
convention (1937) (draft) 840
International Conference on Large Electrical Systems:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893,896;
discussion 788:58,59
consultative status:
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477
International Co-operative Alliance, ICA:
activities and organization 852
consultative status 852
documents submitted concerning:
co-operatives 825
economic development:
co-ordination in planning 825
oil resources:
international control 455k
under-developed areas:
co-operatives 811
economic development 811
hearings 390:309; 901:14
statement by consultant concerning:
agenda (session IX) 913
economic development:
technical assistance 390:309;
788:60
hearings 788:62
oil resources:
international control 913; 901:14
International Co-operative Women's Guild:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
International Co-ordination Committee for European Migratory Movements:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Cotton Advisory Committee:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Council for Exploration of the Sea:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Council of Christians and Jews:
activities and organization 891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:51
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Council of Commerce Employers:
application for consultative status 896
International Council of Women, ICW:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 833
convention (1937) (draft) 940,843
social welfare 842
statement by consultant concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 788:61
International Criminal Police Commission:
activities and organization 852,891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:51
consultative status 98,852;
discussion 10:239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
deleted from list of inter-governmental agencies:
RESOLUTION 262(IX)Q 629
documents submitted concerning:
policewomen 31
prostitution, suppression of 831
convention (1937) (draft) 30,31,841
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
International Criminal Police Commission: (continued)
relations with UN (continued)
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Customs Tariffs Bureau: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Exhibition Bureau: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Federation for Housing and Town and Country Planning: activities and organization 852,890 application for consultative status 890 consultative status 98,852; discussion 10:240; RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Federation of Agricultural Producers, IFAP: activities and organization 852,859a consultative status 852,859a documents submitted concerning: agriculture: surpluses 847 economic development: technical assistance 845 grain prices 847
International Federation of Blue Cross Temperance Societies: activities and organization 893 application for consultative status 893
International Federation of Business and Professional Women: activities and organization 852,859a consultative status 852,859a document submitted concerning: prostitution, suppression of: convention (1937) (draft) 841
International Federation of Christian Trade Unions, IFCTU: activities and organization 852,859b consultative status 859b,852
International Federation of Ex-political Prisoners of Fascism: activities and organization 839,891 application for consultative status 891,893; discussion 788:52 consultative status 98,803; discussion 10:239,240,242; RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Federation of Free Journalists: application for consultative status 896; discussion 788:59
International Federation of Friends of Young Women: activities and organization 852,859a consultative status 852,859a documents submitted concerning: prostitution, suppression of 831,833 convention (1937) (draft) 840,841
International Federation of Home Economics: consultative status 98; discussion 10:240,242; RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Federation of Newspaper Publishers (Proprietors and Editors): activities and organization 881 application for consultative status 891,886; discussion 788:52 consultative status 98; discussion 10:240; RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Federation of Organizations for School Correspondence: document submitted concerning: prostitution, suppression of: convention (draft) 840
International Federation of Secondary Teachers: activities and organization 852,859a consultative status 852,859a
International Federation of the Building Trade Employers: application for consultative status 897
International Federation of Travel Agencies: activities and organization 890,893 application for consultative status 890,893; discussion 788:52 consultative status 98; discussion 10:240; RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Federation of Unions of Employees in Public and Civil Services: activities and organization 852,893 application for consultative status 893; discussion 788:58 consultative status 852; discussion 390:299; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477
International Federation of University Women:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

International Federation of Women Lawyers:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:58
consultative status:
discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477

International Fiscal Association:
activities and organization 852
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:51,52
consultative status 98,852,891;
discussion 10:239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

International Fisheries Commission:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Humanites Bureau:
application for consultative status:
discussion 788:59

International Hunting Council:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:58
consultative status: discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Hydrographic Bureau:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Ice Observation and Ice Patrol Service in the North Atlantic Ocean:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Institute for the Unification of Private Law:
relations with UN (continued)
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

International Institute of Press and Information:
application for consultative status (proposed):
discussion 390:284,305; 714:94;
RESOLUTION 241(IX)M 541
France document 725b

International Institute of Public Finance:
activities and organization 852,891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:51,52
consultative status 98,852;
discussion 10:239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

International Institute of Public Law: activities and organization 852,891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:51,52
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

International Institute of Refrigeration:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Labour Organisation, ILO:
agreement with: IMCO 136;
ITO 135; UN 405;
discussion 758:37

Secretary-General report 402
Conference of American States Members: RESOLUTION 245(IX) 595
documents submitted concerning:
co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies 442
equal pay for equal work for men and women 18
Fact-finding and Conciliation Commission on Freedom of Association 488
forced labour 431h
labour supply 442
migration 442
International Labour Organisation, ILO: (continued)
documents submitted concerning: (continued)
technical assistance: expanded programme 418
trade union rights 488
under-developed areas: economic development 427,467
unemployment 468
Fact-finding and Conciliation Commission on Freedom of Association: discussion 390:317
establishment 390:318;
RESOLUTION 239(IX) 594
Lebanon document 575
Social Committee report 565
U.S.S.R. document 570
International Bureau for Technical Training:
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
International Co-ordination Committee for European Migratory Movements: RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
report (1948/49) 455g;
discussion 390:284,287,288;
RESOLUTION 252(IX) 498
statements by representative concerning:
agreement with UN 758:37
co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies 758:33-35
double taxation 671:49
economic development: technical assistance 671:66,67,75
equal pay for equal work for men and women 714:103
housing and fellowships 758:32
International Bureau for Technical Training:
relations with UN 758:39
old age rights declaration (draft) 321:69
regional offices 758:34
report (1948/49) 396:287
specialized agencies: regional offices 758:41
trade union rights 714:112
under-developed areas: economic development 671:80
International Law Association: activities and organization 852,859a
application for consultative status; discussion 788:51
consultative status 98,852,659; discussion 10:240;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Law Association: (continued)
document submitted concerning:
Commission on Human Rights report (session V) 848
International League for Peace and Freedom: See Women's International League for Peace and Freedom
International League for the Rights of Man: activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
human rights 813
Peruvian Democratic Center 608
International Monetary Fund, Fund:
report (1947/48) 38;
discussion 10:228,289; 311:41;
RESOLUTION 190(VIII) 241
Economic Committee report 188
statement by representative concerning:
Fund report (1947/48) 311:41
International Music Council:
application for consultative status 896
International Office of Epizootics:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:30;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Office of Whaling Statistics:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:36;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601
International Order of Good Templars:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893
International Organization for Standardization, ISO:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
International Organization of Employers, IOE:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
equal pay for equal work for men and women 106; discussion 10:236
hearing 788:55
statements by consultant concerning:
equal pay for equal work for men and women 788:55
trade union rights 788:55
International Organization of Journalists:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
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International Orient-Occident League:
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

International Pacific Salmon Fisheries
Commission:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 501

International Peasant Union:
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

International Penal and Penitentiary
Commission, IPPC:
relations with UN 403,759;
discussion 390:332; 758:40,43,
45; RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 501
United Kingdom documents 773a,773b
U.S.A. documents 768,772

International Red Cross Committee:
document submitted concerning:
International Relief Union:
relations with UN 760

International Refugee Organization, IRO:
co-ordination with UN:
discussion 714:113,114
IRO report (1947/49) 428
documents submitted concerning:
IRO termination (proposed) 479
missing persons, declaration of
death of:
convention (draft) 24
refugees and displaced persons 479
organization of work:
IRO report (1947/49) 428
privileges and immunities 69,118,299;
discussion 10:268; 901:10;
RESOLUTION 212(VIII) 232
Agenda Committee report 96
report (1947/49) 428;
discussion 390:284,325;
RESOLUTION 247(IX)598
Social Committee report 574
U.S.S.R. document 589,748
United Kingdom document 749
reports on refugees and displaced
persons:
occupational skills 56
repatriation and resettlement 54,192,
331; discussion 321:74-78;
RESOLUTION 208(VIII) 230

International Refugee Organization, IRO:
(continued)
reports on refugees and displaced
persons: (continued)
repatriation and resettlement (continued)
Social Committee report 177
U.S.S.R. documents 203,343
statistics 55
vital statistics 57
statements by representative concerning:
economic development:
technical assistance 671:67
IRO 714:113,114
specialized agencies:
privileges and immunities 10:227
WHO resolution 473

International Relief Union:
relations with UN 403,760;
discussion 390:332; 758:40,46,46;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 501

International Road Federation:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:58
consultative status discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental
Organizations report 477

International Road Transport Union:
activities and organization 852
consultative status 98; discussion 10:239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

International Rubber Study Group:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 829
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 501

International Shipping Federation:
activities and organization 890
application for consultative status 890;
discussion 788:52
consultative status 890,890;
discussion 10:239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

International Social Service (formerly,
International Migration Service):
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

International Socialist Temperance Union:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893
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International Society for the Welfare of Cripples:
application for consultative status 896

International Society of Criminology:
activities and organizations 852
application for consultative status:
discussion 788:58
consultative status 852;
discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477

International Statistical Institute, ISI:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

International Student Service, ISS:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

International Sugar Council:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Telecommunication Union:
ITU:
report (1948) 404;
discussion 390:284,295; 771:51;
RESOLUTION 230(IX) 500
Economic Committee report 483
statements by representative concerning:
ITU activities 671:51
telecommunications 714:92

International Temperance Union:
activities and organization 852,893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:58
consultative status 88,852;
discussion 10:240; 390:299;
RESOLUTIONS 214(VIII) 155;
263(IX) 542

International Tin Study Group:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:232; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Trade Organization, ITO:
agreement with ILO 135

International Transport Worker's Federation:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

International Union for Child Welfare:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
document submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 831,833
convention (1927) (draft) 840,841

International Union for the Protection of Industrial Property:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

International Union for the Protection of Nature:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

International Union for the Protection of the Rights of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

International Union for the Scientific Study of Population:
application for consultative status 896

International Union of Architects:
activities and organization 852,891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:52
consultative status 852

International trade:
(continued)
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
International Chamber of Commerce
document 857
taxation and: RESOLUTION 226(IX) 545

International Trade Organization, ITO:
agreement with ILO 135
convention: discussion 390:337

Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 393

Interim Commission:
and transport of goods:
RESOLUTION 227(IX) 834

International Chamber of Commerce:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

International Tin Study Group:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Union for the Protection of Industrial Property:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

International Union for the Protection of Nature:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

International Union for the Protection of the Rights of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Union for the Scientific Study of Population:
application for consultative status 896

International Union of Architects:
activities and organization 852,891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:52
consultative status 852

discussion 10:239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
International Union of Architects: statement by consultant concerning: housing and town and country planning 788:61

International Union of Catholic Women's Leagues: activities and organization 852,859a consultative status 852,859a documents submitted concerning: child and youth welfare 846 declaration of the rights of the child (draft) 846 prostitution, suppression of 833 convention (draft) 840 women: status 826

International Union of Family Organizations: activities and organization 852,859a,890 application for consultative status 890 consultative status 852,859a,890

International Union of Local Authorities: activities and organization 852,859a consultative status 852,859a

International Union of Official Travel Organizations: activities and organization 852,859a,893 application for consultative status 893 consultative status 852,859a,893 document submitted concerning: passports and frontier formalities 799

International Union of Producers and Distributors of Electric Power: activities and organization 852,859a consultative status 852,859a

International Union of Railways: consultative status 98; discussion 10:239; RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

International Union of Socialist Youth, IUSY: activities and organization 891,893 application for consultative status 891,893,896; discussion 788:51,58 consultative status 98; discussion 10:240; 390:299; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542 Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477

International Union of Students: application for consultative status 896; discussion 788:59

International Wagon Union: (continued) consultative status 98,852; discussion 10:239; RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

International Whaling Commission: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:322; 758:40; RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629 Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Wheat Council: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:322; 758:40; RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629 Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Wine Office: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:322; 758:40; RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

International Wool Study Group: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 629 Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Youth Hostel Federation: application for consultative status 896

Inter-Parliamentary Union: activities and organization 852,859b consultative status 852,859b

Investments, international 426,427,654; discussion 390:303,307-312,325,341; 671:71,73,74; RESOLUTIONS 179(VIII) 195; 222(IX) 643

Brazil-Chile-U.S.A. document 684

Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 452a

India document 682

International Chamber of Commerce document 857

International Wool Study Group: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 629

Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Wheat Council: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:322; 758:40; RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

International Whaling Commission: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 629

Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Wine Office: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:322; 758:40; RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629

International Wool Study Group: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 629

Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Youth Hostel Federation: application for consultative status 896

Inter-Parliamentary Union: activities and organization 852,859b consultative status 852,859b

Investments, international 426,427,654; discussion 390:303,307-312,325,341; 671:71,73,74; RESOLUTIONS 179(VIII) 195; 222(IX) 643

Brazil-Chile-U.S.A. document 684

Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 452a

India document 682

International Chamber of Commerce document 857

International Wool Study Group: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 629

Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Youth Hostel Federation: application for consultative status 896

Inter-Parliamentary Union: activities and organization 852,859b consultative status 852,859b

Investments, international 426,427,654; discussion 390:303,307-312,325,341; 671:71,73,74; RESOLUTIONS 179(VIII) 195; 222(IX) 643

Brazil-Chile-U.S.A. document 684

Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 452a

India document 682

International Chamber of Commerce document 857

International Wool Study Group: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 629

Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Youth Hostel Federation: application for consultative status 896

Inter-Parliamentary Union: activities and organization 852,859b consultative status 852,859b

Investments, international 426,427,654; discussion 390:303,307-312,325,341; 671:71,73,74; RESOLUTIONS 179(VIII) 195; 222(IX) 643

Brazil-Chile-U.S.A. document 684

Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 452a

India document 682

International Chamber of Commerce document 857

International Wool Study Group: relations with UN 403; discussion 390:332; 758:40; RESOLUTION 263(IX) 629

Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 601

International Youth Hostel Federation: application for consultative status 896
Iraq:
documents submitted concerning:
economic stability 78
forced labour 431p,431v
prostitution, suppression of 30

Israel:
documents submitted concerning:
forced labour 431p,431v

Italy:
document submitted concerning:
forced labour 431q

Japan:
document submitted concerning:
forced labour 432d
ECAFE report (session IV) 49;
RESOLUTION 187(VIII) B 257

Jews in Arab countries:
discussion 10:235,239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) B 155
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations reports 98,141,144,155, 198,477
New Zealand document 123
World Jewish Congress documents 800,809

Joint Committee of the Economic and Social Council and Trusteeship Council on Arrangements for Cooperation in Matters of Common Concern:
report 297; discussion 10:232;
RESOLUTION 216(VIII) 130

Joint Economic Board for Palestine:
members (1949):
election: discussion 10:227;
390:283; 901:10,12
Agenda Committee reports 96,458
France document 916
New Zealand document 912
United Kingdom document 914
U.S.A. documents 908,910

Kiwanis International:
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

Korea:
admission to ECAFE:
discussion 10:270; 311:45,46;
RESOLUTION 187(VIII) 257
China-U.S.A. document 317
Economic Committee report 223
Secretariat document 152
associate membership in ECAFE:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658

Labour:
See also Equal pay for equal work for men and women; Forced labour; International Labour Organisation; Migration; Trade union rights; United Nations: recommendations: conditions of work:
World Federation of Democratic Youth document 816

Labour supply:
ILO document 442
ILO report (1949) 455g

Languages of the United Nations (Official):
See Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure

Latin America:
ECONOMIC development:
ECLA report (1948/49) 423b
shipping: discussion 390:337;
RESOLUTION 227(IX) 834
Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 383
transport:
Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 393

Latin America, Economic Commission for:
See Economic Commission for Latin America

Lebanon:
documents submitted concerning:
Ad hoc Committee on the Proposed Economic Commission for the Middle East:
report (1948) 318
classics, translation of 110,176

SUBJECT INDEX
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Lebanon: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(continued)
Commission on the Status of Women
report (session III) 564
co-ordination between UN and
specialized agencies 764
economic commission for the
Middle East (proposed) 318
fact-finding and conciliation com-
mision on freedom of associa-
tion (ILO) (proposed) 575
forced labour 431c
equal pay for equal work for men
and women 62
human rights:
universal declaration (draft) 99
marriage 564
missing persons, declaration of
death of:
convention (draft) 337
organization of work of the Council
207, 246
public administration:
international training centre 550
Security Council:
co-operation with Economic and
Social Council 262
social and cultural conditions
719, 721a, 724
trade union rights 575
under-developed areas:
provision of information facilities
648
United Nations:
recommendations:
ecconomic and social:
implementation 487
trade union rights:
International Association of Demo-
cratic Lawyers document 864
Legal Department: See Department of
Legal Affairs
Liaison Committee of Women's Interna-
tional Organizations:
activities and organization 852, 859a
consultative status 852, 859a
Libel laws: 651;
discussion 714:93; 390:284,305;
RESOLUTION 241(IX) 541
France document 526
Social Committee report 512
United Nations Conference on Freedom
of Information:
Final Act 304
Liberal International-World Liberal Union:
activities and organization 891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:52
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
Library (Geneva): See United Nations
Library (Geneva)
Loans, International:
Bank report (1947/48) 37
L'Union Arabe: See Arab Union, The

Major Economic Changes in 1948 156, 303b;
discussion 10:245-251
RESOLUTION 178(VIII)B 173
Secretariat document 77
Malaria:
insecticides to control 242, 504;
discussion 10:228, 289; 311:43, 44;
390:284, 295; 671:52;
RESOLUTIONS 184(VIII) 242;
225(IX) 504
China document 313
Brazil-China-U.S.A. document 675
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
Economic Committee reports 218, 486a
India document 701
Secretary-General report 449
U.S.S.R. document 699
United Kingdom documents 316, 700
WHO documents 51a, 178, 674
Malaya:
trade union rights:
World Federation of Trade Unions
document 819
Maps:
See also Cartographic services
Secretary-General report 407
Maritime labour:
ILO report (1949) 455g
Marriage: discussion 390:316, 317;
714:101, 102;
RESOLUTION 242(IX) 599
See also Nationality in marriage;
Property rights in marriage
Chile document 567
Commission on the Status of Women
report (session III) 400
SUBJECT INDEX

Marriage: (continued)
Lebanon document 564
U.S.S.R. document 562
Mexico:
documents submitted concerning:
equal pay for equal work for men
and women 82
United Nations:
study and teaching 88
Middle East:
geographical delimitation 455c
inland transport:
discussion 10:228,270; 311:47;
390:283; 901:12
Agenda Committee report 458
Economic Committee report 228
Migration: discussion 758:30,32,41;
RESOLUTION 559(IX) Annex 623
See also Refugees and displaced
persons; Stateless persons
Administrative Committee on Co-
ordination report 435
co-ordination of activities:
ILO document 442
U.S.A. document 763a
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
IRO reports 54,55,428
Population Commission report
(session IV) 394
Secretary-General report 436
Minorities: discussion 10:230;
RESOLUTIONS 191(VIII) 136;
and 236(IX) 603
Commission on Human Rights report
(session V) 457a
Consultative Council of Jewish Organiza-
tions document 815
IRO reports 54,55,428
Lebanon document 99
Social Committee report 574
World Jewish Congress documents
793,796
Minorities, Sub-Commission on the Pre-
vention of Discrimination and the
Protection of:
Missing persons, declaration of death of:
Agudas Israel World Organization
document 803
convention (draft) 621;
discussion 10:228,226
Missing persons, declaration of death of:
(continued)
convention (draft) (continued)
Ad hoc Committee on Declaration of
Death of Missing Persons report
455m
Agenda Committee report 96
Belgium-France document 336
Canada-Denmark-Turkey-Union of
South Africa document 25
Denmark document 750
IRO document 24
financial estimates 335b
Lebanon-New Zealand document 337
New Zealand document 912
Norway document 27
Poland document 240
Secretariat document 342
Secretary-General report 23
Social Committee reports 169,580
United Kingdom documents 335a
U.S.A. documents 26,338,741
U.S.S.R. document 606
World Jewish Congress document 828

NAM: See National Association of Manu-
facturers (U.S.A.)
Narcotic drugs:
discussion 10:228,256; 321:63;
RESOLUTIONS 202(VIII) 182;
246(IX) 549
See also Commission of Enquiry into
the Effects of Chewing the Coca Leaf
convention to unify existing instruments
(draft): discussion 390:285
China document 455f
Commission on Narcotic Drugs report
(session IV) 455d
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
International control:
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
reports of Governments:
non-submission 549;
discussion 390:285
Commission on Narcotic Drugs
report (session IV) 455d
Social Committee report 143
Narcotic drugs: (continued)
synthetic 539
control: discussion 390:286
Commission on Narcotic Drugs
report (session IV) 455d
U.S.A. document 462
valbine:
exemption from privileges of Geneva
Convention of 1925 410;
discussion 390:286
Narcotic drugs, Commission on: See
Commission on Narcotic Drugs
Narcotics Supervisory Body: See Drug
Supervisory Body
National Association of Manufacturers, NAM (U.S.A.):
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
Bold New Plan, The 832
investments, international 812,832
under-developed areas:
  economic development 832
National Association of Women Lawyers:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:59
National Council of Statistics of Brazil:
Brazil document 253
Nationality in marriage:
discussion 390:318,317; 714:101,102;
  RESOLUTION 242(LX) 599
  See also Marriage
Commission on the Status of Women
report (session III) 400
Denmark document 738
Economic and Social Council report 658
India document 739
Social Committee report 553
U.S.S.R. document 737
Near East: See Middle East
Nepal:
admission to ECAFE:
discussion 10:270,271; 311:45,46;
  RESOLUTION 187(VIII) 257
ECAFE report (session IV) 49
Economic Committee report 223
associate membership in ECAFE:
  Economic and Social Council report
  (1948/49) 658
document submitted concerning:
  forced labour 431v
Netherlands: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
  cartographic services 407b
  economic stability plans 78
  equal pay for equal work for men and
  women 62
  fellowships 429d
  forced labour 431b
  prostitution, suppression of 30
  United Nations:
  recommendations:
    economic and social:
      implementation 19a,19m
New Zealand:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
Economic and Social Council:
  agenda (session VIII) 906
  rules of procedure 234,261
  economic commission for the Middle
  East (proposed) 912
  economic development:
    provision of fellowships and experts
      429d
    technical assistance 678,685,689,692
    economic stability 78
    equal pay for equal work for men and
    women 734a,734b
    fellowships 429d
    housing 715,717a
    inland transport 912
    Jews in Arab countries 123
    Joint Economic Board for Palestine
    912
    missing persons, declaration of
d    death of:
      convention (draft) 337,912
    prostitution, suppression of:
      convention (1937) (draft) 30
    refugees and displaced persons:
      convention (proposed) 591
    stateless persons 591
    technical assistance:
      expanded programme 685
town and country planning 715,717a
trade union rights:
  infringement 187
United Nations:
  recommendations:
    implementation 19r
  study and teaching 108a
United Nations Appeal for Children
465
UNICEF report (1949) 273
United Nations Library (Geneva)
107,463


**News personnel:**
identification papers:
discussion 390:284,305;
714:91,92;
RESOLUTION 241(IX)C 541
Secretary-General report 651
United Nations Conference on Freedom of Information:
Final Act 304
International code of honour (proposed):
discussion 390:284,305;
714:91,92;
RESOLUTION 241(IX)C 541
Secretary-General report 651
Social Committee report 512
Privileges and immunities:
discussion 390:284,302;
714:86,99;
RESOLUTION 241(IX)C 541
Secretary-General report 448
Social Committee report 512
U.S.A. document 723a
Social security:
discussion 390:284,305; 714:93,94;
RESOLUTION 241(IX)C 541
Chile document 530
Secretary-General report 651
Social Committee report 512
Newsprint shortage: See Devastated areas; provision of information facilities; Under-developed areas; provision of information facilities
Nicaragua:
document submitted concerning:
forced labour 431g
Non-governmental organizations:
activities and organization 859a,880,891,893
application for consultative status 890,891,893;
discussion 788:51-54
communications 400,599;
discussion 390:318; 714:104;
RESOLUTION 242(IX)C 599
list 795,838
Social Committee report 553
consultative status 890;
discussion 400,235,239,240,242;
390:299; 788:51-54
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
action deferred or pending 542
advice of Transport and Communications Commission requested
RESOLUTION 263(IX)C 542
American Federation of Labor document 801

**Non-governmental organizations:**
(continued)
consultative status (continued)
arrangements 859a,890
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace document 883
category (a) status grants (1949):
discussion 788:51
category (b) status grants (1949):
discussion 788:51
category (c) status grants (1949):
discussion 788:51
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations reports 98,250,
477,542; discussion 390:299
Secretary-General report 859a
U.S.S.R. document 144
handbook 542,836,852;
discussion 390:304; 788:59,63,54;
RESOLUTION 263(IX)C 542
Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 511
U.S.A. document 895
hearings 837; 10:230,235-239,243,244,
280,262,269,271;
390:299,309,319,328,329,334;
714:102,103,108; 788:83; 901:11,14;
Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations reports 98,141,198,249,509,510
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
list 510; discussion 390:299
Spain under the Franco regime 250;
discussion 10:235;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 98
U.S.A. document 801
Non-Self-Governing Territories:
employment policies 464
information:
liaison with General Assembly
Special Committee 119
Norway:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
economic stability 85
equal pay for equal work for men and women 62
fellowships 429a
forced labour 431n
missing persons, declaration of death of:
convention (draft) 27
prostitution, suppression of:
convention (1937) (draft) 30
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Norway: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(continued)
United Nations:
teaching in schools 65
Nouvelles Equipes Internationales:
activities and organization 893,896
application for consultative status 893; discussion 788:59
Nutrition Institute of Central America
and Panama:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 601

OIT: See Office of Inter-American Telecommunications

OPIF: See Orient Press International Federation

Office of Inter-American Telecommunications, OIT:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 601

Official records of the Economic and Social Council:
session VIII 307-309b
session IX 659-669d

Oil resources:
international control:
discussion 390:283
Agenda Committee report 458
International Co-operative Alliance
document 455k
Secretariat document 913

Old age rights:
declaration (draft):
discussion 10:258,282; 321:69,70;
RESOLUTION 198(VIII) 199
Commission on Human Rights report
(session V) 457a
Council Committee on Non-governmental
Organizations report 141
Denmark document 127
Drafting Sub-Committee on Old Age
Rights 347

Old age rights: (continued)
declaration (draft): (continued)
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
financial estimates 161b
Social Committee report 161a

Opium:
See also Permanent Central Opium Board
Commission on Narcotic Drugs report
(session IV) 455d;
RESOLUTION 246(IX) 549
committee of manufacturing countries
(proposed); discussion 390:295
interim agreement on production
(proposed); discussion 390:285,286
origin determination;
discussion 390:286
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
production:
control:
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658

Orient Press International Federation,
OPIF:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893,896; discussion 788:58
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240; 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental
Organizations report 477

PCOB: See Permanent Central Opium Board

Pakistan:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
equal pay for equal work for men and
women 62
forced labour 431c
prostitution, suppression of:
convention (1937) (draft) 30
United Nations:
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 19b,19f,19v,
19w,19z
Palestine refugees:
Administrative Committee on Coordination report 435
Commission on the Status of Women report (session III) 400
Palestine, Joint Economic Board for:
See Joint Economic Board for Palestine
Panama:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
equal pay for equal work for men and women 62
trade union rights:
World Federation of Trade Unions
document 810
Pan-American Institute of Geography and History:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Coordination report 601
Pan-American Railway Committee:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39,40;
RESOLUTION 282(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Coordination report 601
Pan-American Sanitary Bureau:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:39,40;
RESOLUTION 282(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Coordination report 601
Passports and frontier formalities:
discussion 390:337;
RESOLUTION 227(IX) 634
International Union of Official Travel Organizations document 799
Transport and Communications Commission (session III) 393
Pax-Roma-International Catholic Movement for Intellectual and Cultural Affairs:
activities and organization 852,890
application for consultative status 890;
discussion 788:53
consultative status 96,852;
discussion 10:235,239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
document submitted concerning:
human rights 854
Pax-Roma-International Movement of Catholic Students:
activities and organization 852,890
Pax-Roma-International Movement of Catholic Students: (continued)
application for consultative status 890;
discussion 788:53
consultative status 96,852;
discussion 10:235,239;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
Penal and Penitentiary Commission, International:
See International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
People's Congress Against Imperialism:
application for consultative status 895
Permanent American Aeronautical Commission:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Coordination report 601
Permanent Central Opium Board, PCOB 305
administrative arrangements:
discussion 10:228,258; 321:62,63;
RESOLUTION 201(VIII) 180
Social Committee report 142
U.S.S.R. document 323
U.S.A. document 322
report (1948) 305;
discussion 10:228; 321:62;
RESOLUTIONS 200(VIII) 181;
201(VIII) 180
Social Committee report 145
sessions (1949) 923;
discussion 918:11
statement by representative concerning:
Permanent Central Opium Board:
administrative arrangements 321:62
report (1948) 321:62
Permanent Committee of Havana on Comparative Legislation and the Unification of Law:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Coordination report 601
Permanent Committee of Jurists on the Unification of the Civil and Commercial Laws of America:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to Coordination report 601
Peru: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
Economic and Social Council:
- rules of procedure 247,279
- economic development:
  - relations between UN and regional agencies 681
  - technical assistance 174
Social Commission:
- sessions (1950) 718
Peruvian Democratic Center:
- International League for the Rights of Man document 808
Petition, right of:
- discussion 10:230; 390:320;
  - RESOLUTIONS 191(VIII) 138; 236(IX) 603
- China document 563
- Commission on Human Rights report (session V) 457a
- Consultative Council of Jewish Organizations document 818
- Lebanon document 99
- U.S.A. document 103
World Jewish Congress documents 830, 839
Philippines:
documents submitted concerning:
- cartographic services 407b
- economic stability 78
- forced labour 431-1
- prostitution, suppression of:
  - convention (1937) (draft) 30
Poland:
documents submitted concerning:
- Ad hoc committee on slavery
  - (proposed) 524
- cartographic services 407b
ECE:
- report (interim) 238
- equal pay for equal work for man and women 62
- missing persons, declaration of
deadth of:
- convention (draft) 340
- slavery 524
- Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press 331,334
technical assistance:
- expanded programme 639
Policewomen:
  - International Criminal Police Commission document 31
Population Commission:
  - committees:
    - sessions: discussion 918:9
SUBJECT INDEX

Population Commission: (continued)
financial estimates 397
members:
biographies 235
certification 214
list 290
nominating states (1949):
election 390:315
relations with Economic and Employment Commission:
Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 452a
recommendations:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Social Committee report 573
report (session IV) 396,597;
discussion 390:325; 714:114;
RESOLUTION 235(IX) 597
session V:
date and place:
Population Commission report (session IV) 396
Population statistics:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Population Commission report (session IV) 396
Postal service:
UPU report (1948) 409
Post-War World Council:
application for consultative status 788:59
Press:
See also: Freedom of Information;
International Organization of Journalists; News personnel;
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press
Day of Friendship and Mutual Understanding 512,651;
discussion 390:305; 714:92;
RESOLUTION 241(IX) 541
Press releases:
discussion 758:36; 671:60
Prisoners:
See also Crime, prevention of
Women's International Democratic Federation document 850
Programme of meetings (1949)
21b,920-928;
discussion 918:9-13
Programme of meetings (1950)
761,771,774,928,929;
discussion 390:283,331,338;
758:42-45,47; 918:14,15;
RESOLUTION 264(IX) 635
Programme of meetings (1950):
(continued)
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination report 592
France document 600a
Secretary-General document 458,554,
600b,927,930,931
Property rights in marriage:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Prostitution, suppression of:
Associated Country Women of the World documents 833,840
Catholic International Union for Social Services documents 831,833,834,
840,841
collection (draft) 548;
discussion 390:305; 714:81-83;
RESOLUTION 243(IX) 548
Social Committee report 489
collection (1937) (draft) 30
International Criminal Police Commission document 31
collection to unify existing instruments (draft):
Secretary-General report 28
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
International Abolitionist Federation documents 781,831,833,840,841,851
International Alliance of Women-
Equal Rights, Equal Responsibilities documents 833,835,840
International Union for the Suppression of Traffic in Women and Children documents 833,840
International Catholic Association of Girls' Friendly Societies document 840
International Conference of Social Work documents 833,840
International Council of Women documents 833,840,843
International Criminal Police Commission documents 821,841
International Federation of Business and Professional Women documents 831,841
International Federation of Friends of Young Women documents 831,833
840,841
International Federation of Organizations for School Correspondence document 840
International Union for Child Welfare documents 831,833,840,841
Prostitution, suppression of: (continued)
International Union of Catholic Women’s Leagues documents 833,840
Netherlands document 30
observations by:
Governments and non-governmental organizations 29
Secretary-General report 72
Social Commission report (session IV) 455a
unification of conventions:
RESOLUTION 243(IX) 548
Social Commission report (session IV) 455a
World Movement of Mothers documents 833,840
World’s Alliance of Young Men’s Christian Associations documents 833,840
World’s Young Women’s Christian Association documents 833,840
Public administration:
International training centre:
discussion 10:227; 390:313; 758:33;
RESOLUTION 253(IX) 572
Administrative Committee on Coordination report 435
Agenda Committee report 96
international training facilities:
discussion 10:227; 390:313
Brazil–Chile–China–India–Lebanon–Venezuela document 550
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Secretariat document 48
Secretary-General reports 430a,430b
Public health:
WHO report (1948) 445
Radio:
reception equipment 334;
discussion 390:285,305; 714:94;
RESOLUTION 241(D)L 541
Secretary-General report 651
Social Committee report 512
Recommendations of the United Nations:
See United Nations: recommendations
Refugee, Organization, International:
See International Refugee Organization
Refugees and displaced persons:
convention (proposed)
New Zealand document 591
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
IRO report 428
occupational skills:
IRO report (1948) 56
resettlement 192,230,613;
discussion 10:228; 321:74–78;
RESOLUTIONS 208(VIII) 230;
248(IX) 613
France document 339
IRO document 479
IRO reports 54,190,230,231,343;
RESOLUTION 208(VIII) 230
Social Committee report 177
U.S.S.R. documents 203,343
statistics:
IRO report (1948) 55
U.S.S.R. documents 343,589,748
vital statistics:
IRO report (1948) 57
WHO resolution (session II) 473
World’s Young Women’s Christian Association document 804
Research:
co-ordination:
WHO resolution 471
UN laboratories (proposed):
WHO resolution 471
Review of International Commodity Problems 1948 303a
Rotary International:
activities and organization 852
consultative status 852
Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:59
Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals: (continued)
consultative status:
discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477

Safety of life at sea and in the air:
discussion 390:337;
RESOLUTION 227(IX) 634
Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 393
St. Joan's International Social and Political Alliance:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:58
consultative status:
discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477
Salvation Army, The:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
Sampling, statistical:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Statistical Commission report (session III) 395a
Sanitary Bureau, Pan-American: See Pan-American Sanitary Bureau

Saudi Arabia:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
forced labour 431b
narcotic drugs:
RESOLUTION 246(IX)C 549
Secretariat (UN): (continued)
salaries and allowances: (continued)
Committee on Matters relating to Co-ordination 560
Secretary-General:
See also Executive Office of the Secretary-General and under names of Departments of the Secretariat (UN).
reports, memoranda and studies:
Ad hoc Committee on Stateless persons and Related Problems 588
agenda (session VIII) 32,905
agenda (session IX) 911
cartographic services:
co-ordination 407a
Commission of Enquiry into the Effects of Chewing the Coca Leaf 531
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: members:
election procedure 76
Committee on Procedure report 208
conferences, international:
convocation rules (draft) 17
co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies 53,90,402,424,439a
inter-governmental agencies 424
migration 436
regional economic commissions 53
DDT 51a,449,486a
Department of Economic Affairs:
staff:
organization 439a
Department of Social Affairs:
programme of work (1949/50) 439b
staff:
organization 439a
ECAFE:
session VI:
place 456
ECLA:
session III:
place 456
economic development:
provision of fellowships and experts 429c
technical assistance 150,414,440
Economic and Social Council:
RESOLUTION 173(VII):
implementation 189f
economic and social fields 41,446,447
equal pay for equal work for men and women 62
fellowships 437
Secretary-General: (continued)
reports, memoranda and studies:
(continued)
forced labour 431a, 507
functional commissions:
nominating states:
election 534
housing 438, 715, 717a
inter-governmental agencies:
relations with UN 403
malaria:
insecticides to control 449
maps 407
migration 436
missing persons, declaration of
death of:
convention (draft) 23, 335b
news personnel:
privileges and immunities 448
non-governmental organizations:
consultative status 859a
handbook 836
Non-Self-Governing Territories:
liason with:
Special Committee on Information Transmitted Under
Article 73(e) of the Charter
119
programme of meetings (1950)
554, 927, 930, 931
prostitution, suppression of 72
convention (1937) (draft):
observations by Governments 29
convention to unify existing instruments (draft) 28
public administration:
international facilities 46, 430a
regional economic commissions:
programme of work (1949/50) 439b
sessions:
place 456
slavery 450
social and cultural conditions 455h
standards of living 440
stateless persons 87
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press
293, 902
members and representatives:
travel allowances 330
technical assistance:
expanded programme 150, 413, 414, 429b
regular programme 429a, 429c
requests from Governments 429c
town and country planning 438, 715, 717a
Secretary-General: (continued)
reports, memoranda and studies: (continued)
United Nations: (continued)
financial estimates: (continued)
Fiscal Commission:
report (session II) 392b
termination (proposed) 697
forced labour:
survey 197
missing persons, declaration of
death of:
convention (draft) 335b
old age rights:
declaration (draft) 161b
Population Commission report
(session IV) 297
public administration:
international facilities 430b
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 89,220b,
480,615
Social Commission report
(session IV) 455b,490
Statistical Commission report
(session IV) 395b
Sub-Commission on Freedom of
Information and of the Press
104,455c
Sub-Commission on Statistical
Sampling (session III) 921
Transport and Communications
Commission:
oreports 12,394
UNAC 194a
United Nations:
study and teaching 108b
United Nations Conference on
Freedom of Information:
Final Act 651
recommendations:
Ad hoc Committee on Implemen-
tation of Economic and
Social Council Recommendations 929
implementation 19ff,93,411
study and teaching 65,108a
UNAC 193,441
United Nations Library (Geneva) 454
UNRRA:
sale of supplies 61
warmongering 727
Secretary-General’s Committee on Co-
ordination: See Administrative Com-
mittee on Co-ordination

Security Council:
relations with the Economic and Social
Council: discussion 10:282
Agenda Committee report 96
France document 284
human rights in Palestine and
Arab countries:
RESOLUTION 214(VIII)B 155
Lebanon document 262
Service civil international:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
Shipping:
Transport and Communications Com-
mmission report (session III) 393
Siam: See Thailand
Slavery: discussion 390:298,300,301;
RESOLUTION 238(IX) 544
China document 508
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
France document 514
Poland document 524
Secretary-General report 450
United Kingdom document 506
Social and cultural conditions:
discussion 390:306; 714:85-87;
RESOLUTION 244(IX) 643
See also UNESCO: report (1948/49)
Australia document 720
China document 722
Denmark-France-Lebanon document 724
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
France-Lebanon documents 719,721a
Secretariat document 455h
Social Committee report 485
Social Commission:
members:
biographies 222
confirmation 214
list 290
programme of work 439b;
discussion 714:83,84,100
recommendations:
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
report (session IV) 455a;
discussion 390:283,284,306
714:81-85
RESOLUTION 243(IX) 548
financial estimates 455b,490
session IV:
date 925,926; discussion 918:13
session V:
place discussion 916:15
5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

Social Commission: (continued)

sessions (1949):
  discussion 390:306; 714:84,85;
  RESOLUTION 243(IX)G 548
Social Commission report (session IV) 455a,489

sessions (1950):
  discussion 390:306; 714:85; 918:15;
  RESOLUTION 243(IX)H 548
China-Peru-U.S.A. document 718
Social Commission report (session IV) 455a,489

Social Committee:

Drafting Sub-Committee on Old Age Rights:
  appointment 347
  members 347
meetings 321,714
members 320,713
officers 320,713; discussion 714:81
re-establishment:
  (session VIII) 320; discussion 10:229
  (session IX) 713
reports to session VIII 346
  on Commission of Enquiry into Effects of Chewing the Coca Leaf 143; discussion 10:258
  on International Refugee Organization report 177,
    discussion 10:266,267
  on missing persons, declaration of death of 169,
    discussion 10:258
  on old age rights declaration 161a, discussion 10:258
  on Permanent Central Opium Board:
    administrative arrangements 142;
    discussion 10:258
    report 145; discussion 10:258
  on Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press 146;
    discussion 10:248,249
  on trade union rights 226;
    discussion 10:280
reports to session IX 751
  on Commission on Narcotic Drugs report 491;
    discussion 390:306
  on Commission on the Status of Women report 553;
    discussion 390:315,316,317
  on housing and town and country planning 488;
    discussion 390:306
  on International Children's Centre (Paris) 552

Social Committee: (continued)
reports to session IX: (continued)
  on IRO report 574
    discussion 390:325
  on missing persons, declaration of death of 580;
    discussion 390:227,331
  on Population Commission report 573;
    discussion 390:325
  on social and cultural conditions 485;
    discussion 390:306
  on Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press 529;
    discussion 390:314
  on trade union rights 565;
    discussion 390:317,318
  on United Nations Conference on Freedom of Information, Final Act 512; discussion 390:302,305
  on UNESCO report 522;
    discussion 390:308
  on UNICEF report 562;
    discussion 390:314
  on WHO report 551;
    discussion 390:314
Working Group on UNICEF:
  appointment 752
  members 752
  report (1949) 743
  working papers 322-345; 715-750

Social security:
  ILO report 455g

Social welfare:
  advisory services:
    discussion 390:306; 714:84;
    RESOLUTION 243(IX) 548
  Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
General Assembly
  RESOLUTION 58(I) 121
Secretariat document 121
Social Commission report (session IV) 455a
Social Committee report 489
International Council of Women document 842
Society of Comparative Legislation:
  activities and organization 893
  application for consultative status 893;
    discussion 788:59
consultative status:
  discussion 390:299;
  RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477
South American Petroleum Institute:
  application for consultative status 896

218
South Pacific Commission:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390:332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 601
Spain under Franco régime: 801
non-governmental organizations:
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 165
application for consultative status
890,891;
discussion 788:52,58,57,59
Women's International Democratic
Federation document 814
Spanish as a working language:
discussion 671:55
Special Committee on Information Transmitted Under Article 73(e) of the
Charter:
relations with Economic and Social
Council:
Secretary-General report 119
Special Committee on United Nations
Appeal for Children:
reports (1949) 165,166,455j;
RESOLUTIONS 207(VIII) 287;
259(IX) 502
Secretary-General report 194b
Specialized agencies:
agreements with UN:
implementation 402;
discussion 390:331;
758:29,31,37,41;
RESOLUTION 259(IX) 628
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination reports 560,769
Economic and Social Council
report (1948/49) 658
ILO document 405
Secretariat document 443
U.S.A. document 763b
co-ordination with UN: See Co-
ordination between UN and special-
ized agencies
earthquake in Ecuador (1949):
discussion 390:337–339;
RESOLUTION 254(IX) 630
Chile document 619
headquarters 424;
discussion 758:37,41
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
ordination report 560
inter-agency agreements:
agreement between:
FAO and WHO 39
ILO and ITO 135
Specialized agencies: (continued)
Inter-agency agreements: (continued)
agreement between: (continued)
ILO and IMCO 136
UNESCO and FAO 476
UNESCO and International Commit-
tee of Weights and Measures
398
UNESCO and International Council
of Museums 111
UNESCO and International Studies
Conference 398
UNESCO and International Theatre
Institute 111
UNESCO and International World
Federation of UN Associations
111
Committee on Matters relating to Co-
ordination report 600
privileges and immunities 69;
discussion 10:226,227,258; 921:10;
RESOLUTION 212(VIII) 222
Agenda Committee report 98
Secretariat documents 118,299
regional offices 402;
discussion 758:41
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination report 560
relations with Economic and Social
Council:
regional economic commissions:
discussion 10:242;
RESOLUTION 211(VIII) 154
Secretary-General report 53
reports: discussion 758:31,34–39,41
See also sub-heading report
under names of agencies
Standards of living:
discussion 390:335
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
Secretariat-General report 440
World Federation of Trade Unions
document 425c
Stateless persons:
discussion 10:226,227;
390:325,327,336,337;
RESOLUTION 248(IX)B 613
See also International Refugee Organi-
tation
Agenda Committee report 96
Australia-U.S.A. document 585
Belgium-France document 763
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
International League for Peace and
Freedom document 849
Stateless persons: (continued)

IHO document 479
New Zealand document 591
President of the Council document 614
Secretary-General reports 87, 88
United Kingdom document 587

Statistical Commission:

members:
confirmation 214
list 290

programme of work 439b

recommendations:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
report (session IV) 395a, 633;
discussion 390: 284, 320, 337, 338;
RESOLUTION 231 (IX) 633
financial estimates 395b
U.S.A. document 616

session III:
place 920, 921; discussion 918: 9, 10

Statistical methods:

study and teaching:
discussion 390: 338;
RESOLUTION 231 (IX) 633
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Statistical Commission report (session IV) 395a

Statisticians:

regional meetings: discussion 390: 338;
RESOLUTION 231 (IX) 633
Statistical Commission report (session IV) 395a

Statistics:
classification:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Statistical Commission report (session IV) 395a

Sub-commissions of the Economic and Social Council:
composition: discussion 321: 65

Sub-Commission on Economic Development:
programme of work 593
termination:
discussion 390: 330, 336, 337;
RESOLUTION 221 (IX) 642
Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 452a
terms of reference:
RESOLUTION 179 (VIII) 195

Sub-Commission on Employment and Economic Stability:
programme of work 593

Sub-Commission on Employment and Economic Stability: (continued)
termination:
discussion 390: 323, 330, 336, 337;
RESOLUTION 221 (IX) 642
Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 452a

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press 171;
discussion 10: 227, 228, 230, 248, 249;
321: 64-68; 390: 314;
RESOLUTION 197 (VIII) 171

Agenda Committee report 96
Brazil document 327
China document 329
Commission on Human Rights report (session IV) 399
financial estimates 104
India document 332
members:
elections 399;
discussion 10: 249;
RESOLUTION 197 (VIII) 171
travel allowances:
Secretary-General report 330
Poland documents 331, 334
programme of work:
RESOLUTION 197 (VIII) 171
Secretariat document 94
recommendations:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
report (session III) 455n, 529, 730;
discussion 10: 249; 390: 284, 314;
714: 96-98;
RESOLUTION 240 (IX) 571

Agenda Committee report 458
Australia document 728
financial estimates 455o
France document 556
Secretariat document 158
Secretary-General report 902

session IV:
place 455n:
RESOLUTION 264 (IX) A 625
Social Committee report 529
Social Committee reports 146, 529
United Kingdom documents 160, 328
United Nations Conference on Freedom of Information:
Final Act 304
U.S.A. document 101
U.S.S.R. documents 159, 325, 326
Venezuela document 333
Sub-Commission on Statistical Sampling:
session III:
  date and place 920;
  discussion 918:9,10
  financial estimates 921
Sub-Commission on the Prevention of Discrimination and the Protection of Minorities:
  RESOLUTION 191(VIII) 138
  composition:
    discussion 390:320;
    RESOLUTION 236(IX) 603
Commission on Human Rights
  report (session V) 457a
session IX:
  date 60,137; discussion 10:231,232; 918:7-9
Sub-Committee on Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance: See Economic Committee; Sub-Committee on Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance
Sub-Committee on Measures to Increase Availability of Food Supply:
  See Economic Committee; Sub-Committee on Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance
Supreme Commander for the Allied Powers in Japan:
  document submitted concerning:
    forced labour 432d
Sweden:
  document submitted concerning:
    cartographic services 407b
    forced labour 431c
  United Nations:
    recommendations:
      economic and social:
        implementation 19d,19j
Switzerland:
  document submitted concerning:
    forced labour 431i
Syria:
  documents submitted concerning:
    cartographic services 407b
    forced labour 431d
Taxation: See Double Taxation
Teams of Peace Workers:
  consultative status 98;
  discussion 10:240,242;
  RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
Technical assistance:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination report 435
  expanded programme 643,655a,b,c,d; 657b, 678-680,687b,c; 686,689,691,694;
  discussion 390:303,310,340-343;
  671:55-63,65-73,75-80;
  RESOLUTIONS 180(VIII) 196;
  222(IX) 643
Australia document 638
Brazil-Denmark-United Kingdom-U.S.A.-Venezuela document 628
Byelorussian S.S.R. document 640
Denmark document 665
Economic Committee report 622
FAO documents 417,459
France document 627
ICAO documents 415,705b
ILO document 418
India documents 636,641
New Zealand document 685
Poland document 639
principles and policies 843
  Economic Committee report 622
  Secretariat document 706
  Secretary-General reports 150,413, 414,429b
  UNESCO documents 416,496
  U.S.A. documents 624,641,677
  U.S.S.R. documents 637,649
  WHO document 419
  WHO resolution 470
  regional 429a; discussion 390:341;
  RESOLUTION 222(IX) 643
  regular programme 655;
  discussion 390:303,340,341;
  671:55,64;
  RESOLUTION 222(IX) 643
  Chile documents 557-625
  Economic Committee report 622,623
  financial estimates 429b
  Secretary-General reports 429a,429c
  relations between UN and regional agencies: discussion 390:341;
  RESOLUTION 222(IX) 643
  Economic Committee report 622
  requests from Governments 429a,429c
  statistical: discussion 390:338;
  RESOLUTION 231(IX) 633
  Statistical Commission report (session IV) 395a
Technical assistance board (proposed):
See United Nations Technical Assistance Conference

Technical assistance conference (proposed):
See United Nations Technical Assistance Conference

Technical Assistance Committee:
discussion 390:340-343;
RESOLUTION 222(IX) 643
establishment 643
terms of reference 643

Telecommunications:
discussion 390:284,305;
671:51; 714:92;
RESOLUTIONS 230(IX) 500;
241(IX) 541
co-ordination of activities in regard to safety at sea and in the air:
Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 393
International Telecommunication Union report (1948) 404
Social Committee report 512
U.S.A. document 723b

Thailand:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
equal pay for equal work for men and women 62
forced labour 431x
United Nations:
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 19t

Tonnage:
measurement:
discussion 390:337;
RESOLUTION 227(IX) 634
Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 393

Town and country planning:
discussion 10:227; 390:283,306;
714:83,84; 758:41
Agenda Committee reports 96,458
Brazil-China-France-U.S.A.-Venezuela document 716
GA Resolution 125(II) 74
Secretary-General report 438
Social Commission report (session IV) 455a
Social Committee report 489
U.S.A.-New Zealand documents 715, 717a
WHO resolution 74

Trade:
Trade, international: See International trade
Trade marks:
International Chamber of Commerce document 857

Trade union rights:
discussion 10:252,280; 321:79,80;
390:317,318; 714:108-112;
RESOLUTIONS 193(VIII) 282;
239(IX) 594
decisions of International Labour Conference (1949) 10:252
France document 746
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658

infringement:
discussion 10:252,256,264-266;
RESOLUTION 194(VIII) 215
American Federation of Labor document 46
Belgium document 212
New Zealand document 187
U.S.S.R. document 204
International Association of Democratic Lawyers document 864
ILO document 488
ILO report 455g
Lebanon document 575
Secretariat document 296
Secretary-General reports 58,59, 451,493

Social Committee reports 226,565
Union of South Africa document 205
United Kingdom-U.S.A. document 744
U.S.A. document 345
U.S.S.R. documents 244,344,570,745a, 745e
Venezuela document 747
World Federation of Trade Unions documents 810,819-821,853

Translation of classics: See Drafting Group of the Translation of the Classics

Transport:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
International Chamber of Commerce document 857

statistics:
unification:
Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 393
Transport and Communications Commission:

- members:
  - biographies 11, 20
  - confirmation 214
  - list 290

- nominating states (1949):
  - election 390:315

- report (session II):
  - discussion 10:270; 311:47; 390:283
  - Economic Committee report 228
  - financial estimates 12
  - report (session III) 393, 634;
    - discussion 390:338;
    - RESOLUTION 227(IX) 634

- Transport insurance 91, 904

- discriminatory practices:
  - discussion 10:227; 901:11

- Travel:
  - International Chamber of Commerce report 86

- Tropical housing:

- Trust Territories:
  - Population Commission report (session IV) 396

- Trusteeship Council:
  - Economic and Social Council:
    - rules of procedure 275
  - questionnaire (provisional):
    - discussion 390:304, 333; 671:49;
      - RESOLUTION 256(IX) 644
  - Commission on Human Rights report (session V) 457a
  - Economic and Employment Commission report (session IV) 452a
  - Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
  - Economic Committee report 527
  - Fiscal Commission report (session II) 392

Trusteeship Council: (continued)

- questionnaire (provisional): (continued)

- Transport and Communications Commission report (session III) 393

- U.S.S.R. document 607

- relations with Economic and Social Council 297;
  - discussion 10:232;
  - RESOLUTION 216(VIII) 130

Turkey:

- documents submitted concerning:
  - Economic and Social Council:
    - rules of procedure 265, 267
  - forced labour 431
  - missing persons, declaration of death of:
    - convention (draft) 25

United Nations:

- recommendations:
  - economic and social:
    - implementation 19g, 19e
Under-developed areas: (continued)
economic development: (continued)
See also Technical assistance
India document 682
International Co-operative Alliance
document 811
National Association of Manufacturers
(U.S.A.) document 832
Peru document 174
Secretariat document 706
Secretary-General reports 95, 426, 440
United Kingdom document 687a
U.S.A. document 677
WHO resolution 470
provision of information facilities 730;
discussion 390:284,305,343;
671:73,80; 714:93,98;
RESOLUTIONS 240(IX) 571;
241(IX) 541
Economic Committee report 622
France document 725a
Lebanon document 648
Secretary-General report 51
Social Committee reports 512, 529
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Infor-
mation and of the Press report
(session III) 455n
UNESCO document 496
Unemployment: See Employment:
Economic stability
Union of South Africa:
documents submitted concerning:
cartographic services 407b
forced labour 432a
missing persons, declaration of
death of:
convention (draft) 25
prostitution, suppression of:
convention (1937) (draft) 30
trade union rights:
inefringement 205
United Nations:
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 19k,19u
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
U.S.S.R.: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
classics, translation of 114
conferences, international:
convocation rules (draft) 175, 352, 355
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
U.S.S.R.: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(co-ordination between UN and special-
ized agencies 590, 762, 766
DDT:
study of availability 699
Economic and Employment Commis-
sion report (session IV) 593, 607,
608, 611
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 211, 277
employment and economic stability
78, 608, 611
equal pay for equal work for men and
women 124
Fiscal Commission:
termination (proposed) 696
food supply:
co-ordination of action to increase
production 533, 703
forced labour 172, 202, 431c, 578
International Labour Organisation:
fact finding and conciliation com-
mision on freedom of asso-
ciation (proposed) 570
International Refugee Organization:
report on repatriation and re settle-
ment 203, 343, 589, 748
malaria:
insecticides to control 699
marriage 562
missing persons, declaration of
death of 606
nationality in marriage 737
Permanent Central Opium Board:
administrative arrangements 323
refugees and displaced persons:
resettlement 203, 343, 589, 748
Sub-Commission on Freedom of
Information and of the Press
159, 325, 326
technical assistance:
expanded programme 637, 649
trade union rights 244, 344, 570,
745a, 745b
infringement 204
Trusteeship Council:
questionnaire (provisional) 607
warmongering 523, 726
women:
political rights 561, 732
Women's International Democratic
Federation:
consultative status 144
Subject Index

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, U.S.S.R.: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(continued)
UNICEF report 276
United Nations:
study and teaching 65
Union universelle "Pour supprimer ce Crime: La Guerre":
application for consultative status:
discussion 788:59
United Christian Youth Movement:
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
United Kingdom:
documents submitted concerning:
ad hoc committee on slavery
(proposed) 506
ad hoc committee on statelessness
and related problems
(proposed) 584
agenda (session IX) 914
cartographic services:
co-ordination 539,407b
Commission on Narcotic Drugs:
members:
election procedure 356,358,360
conferences, international
convocation rules (draft) 351
co-ordination between UN and special­
zied agencies:
cartographic services 539
DDT:
availability of 316
Economic and Employment Com­
mission:
report (session IV) 602
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 169,254,263,
272,274
economic conditions 167
economic development:
technical assistance 680,687b,687c
employment and economic stability
602
equal pay for equal work for men
and women 62
forced labour 4311
International Penal and Penitentiary
Commission:
relations with UN 773a,773b
IRO report (1947/49) 749
malaria:
insecticides to control 316,700
United Kingdom: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(continued)
missing persons, declaration of
death of:
convention (draft) 335a
prostitution, suppression of:
convention (1937) (draft) 30
regional economic commissions 213
session IX:
place 97
slavery 506
stateless persons 587
Sub-Commission on Freedom of
Information and of the Press
160,328
technical assistance:
expanded programme 326
trade union rights 744
under-developed areas:
economic development 687a
United Nations:
recommendations:
economic and social:
implementation 19n,220
UNESCO:
admission of new Members:
Ceylon 112
World Health Organization:
malaria 316
United Nations, UN:
finance:
budget (1950):
RESOLUTIONS 222(IX)C 643;
243(IX)E&F 548;
248(IX)A 613
estimates: See Secretary-General:
reports, memoranda and studies:
United Nations: financial esti­
mates
Member States:
fiscal data: discussion 390:304;
RESOLUTION 225(IX) 545
Fiscal Commission report
(session II) 392
participation of women:
Commission on the Status of Women
report (session III) 400
Economic and Social Council report
(1948/49) 658
Women's International League for
Peace and Freedom document 807
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United Nations, UN: (continued)

recommendations:
- economic and social:
  - implementation:
    - discussion 10:281,282;
    - 390:293,295;
    - RESOLUTIONS 210(VIII) 289;
    - 255(IX) 505
  - Agenda Committee report
    - (session VIII) 96
  - Australia documents 468,469
  - Australia-United Kingdom
    - document 220a
  - Belgium documents 19dd,283
  - Burma document 19e
  - Canada document 19f
  - China documents 19g,285
  - Czechoslovakia document 19x
  - Denmark document 19q
  - Ecuador document 19s
  - Egypt documents 19y,19aa
  - financial estimates 220
  - France document 481
  - Greece documents 19h,19bb
  - India document 19c
  - India-Lebanon document 487
  - Netherlands documents 19a,19m
  - New Zealand document 19r
  - Pakistan documents 19b,19f,19v,19w,19z
  - Secretary-General reports
    - 19ff,93,411
  - Sweden documents 19d,19j
  - Thailand document 19t
  - Turkey documents 19g,19ee
  - Union of South Africa documents 19k,19u
  - United Kingdom document 19n
  - U.S.A. documents 280,480
  - Yugoslavia document 19cc

relations with inter-governmental agencies:
- discussion 390:341;
- RESOLUTION 222(IX) 643;
- 262(IX) 629

staff:
- allowances, leave and salaries:
  - discussion 390:331
  - Administrative Committee on Co-
  - ordination report 435
  - Committee on Matters relating to
  - Co-ordination reports 560,769
  - geographical distribution 560;
    - discussion 390:331;
    - RESOLUTION 259(IX) 628
  - Committee on Matters relating to
    - Co-ordination reports 560,769

United Nations, UN: (continued)

- study and teaching:
  - discussion 10:233,234;
  - RESOLUTION 203(VIII) 131
- Economic and Social Council report
  - (1948/49) 658
- Mexico document 66
- New Zealand document 108a
- Secretary-General report 65

United Nations, UN: (continued)

- relations with inter-governmental agencies:
  - discussion 390:288; 10:281;
  - RESOLUTIONS 207(VIII) 287;
  - 502
- Australia document 268
- Economic and Social Council report
  - (1948/49) 658
- extension during 1949:
  - discussion 10:281
- financial estimates 194a
- New Zealand-U.S.A. document 465
- Secretary-General reports 193,194b,441
- Special Committee on UNAC:
  - document 165
    - report 166,455j;
  - discussion 10:281;
  - RESOLUTION 207(VIII) 287
- UNICEF report (1948/49) 494

United Nations, UN: (continued)

- Economic and Social Council report
  - (1948/49) 658
- Final Act 304;
  - discussion 390:304,302,305;
  - 714:87-94;
  - RESOLUTION 241(IX) 541
  - financial estimates 651b
  - Secretary-General report 651a

United Nations, UN: (continued)

- relations with inter-governmental agencies:
  - United Nations conference on world popu-
  - lation problems (proposed):
  - Population Commission report
    - (session IV) 396

United Nations, UN: (continued)

- United Nations Educational, Scientific
  and Cultural Organization, UNESCO:
  - agreement with FAO 478
  - agreement with International Committee
    of Weights and Measures 398
  - agreement with International Council
    of Museums 111
  - agreement with International Federation
    of United Nations Associations 111
  - agreement with International Studies
    Conference 398
  - agreement with International Theatre
    Institute 111
  - agreement with UN:
    - revision 443; discussion 758:37
United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization, UNESCO:
(admitted) admission of new Members:
Ceylon: discussion 10:232,234;
RESOLUTION 213(VIII) 129
India-United Kingdom: document 112
documents submitted concerning:
classics, translation of 15
educational, scientific and cultural materials 92
technical assistance:
expanded programme 416,496
programme of work:
discussion 714:95
UNESCO report (1948/49) 444
report (1948/49) 444;
discussion 390:284,306;
714:95,96;
RESOLUTION 251(IX) 547
India: discussion 729
Social Committee: report 522
statements by representative concerning:
classics, translation of 10:234
co-ordination between UN and spe­
cialized agencies 758:30
educational, scientific and cultural materials 10:227
fellowships 758:32
inter-governmental agencies 758:39
technical assistance;
expanded programme 871:65
UNESCO report (1948/49) 714:95,96
under-developed areas:
economic development 496
United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund, UNICEF:
allocations:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
contributions: discussion 10:281
earthquake in Ecuador (1949) 619;
discussion 390:339;
RESOLUTION 254(IX) 630
Executive Board report (1949)
(session VIII) 120;
discussion 10:231;
RESOLUTION 206(VIII) 288
Australia-France-New Zealand document 273
U.S.S.R. document 276
Executive Board report (1949)
(session IX) 494;
discussion 390:284,314;
714:105-107;
RESOLUTION 257(IX) 558
United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund: (continued)
Executive Board report (1949)
(session IX) (continued)
Australia-France-India: document 740
Belgium: document 742
China-U.S.A. document 741
Social Committee reports 552,743
WHO resolution 520
relations with:
FAO and WHO:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
statements by representative concerning:
International Children’s Centre (Paris) 714:105,106
U.S.S.R. document 276
United Nations Language League:
activities and organization 831
application for consultative status 801;
discussion 788:52
United Nations Library (Geneva):
discussion 10:233; 390:286;
RESOLUTIONS 205(VIII) 133;
260(IX) 497
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
New Zealand documents 107,463
Secretariat document 67
Secretary-General report 454
WHO resolution 474
United Nations Library:
services:
Population Commission report (session IV) 396
United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration, UNRRA:
allocations:
Secretary-General report 61
sale of supplies 132;
discussion 10:233,233;
RESOLUTION 185(VIII) 132
Economic and Social Council report 658
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Secretariat document 298
Secretary-General report 61
U.S.A. document 113
United Nations Scientific Conference on the Conservation and Utilization of Resources, UNSCCUR:
date: discussion 918:11
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Secretariat document 922
United Nations Technical Assistance Conference (1950):
discussion 390:340-343;
RESOLUTION 222(IX) 643
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United Nations Technical Assistance Conference (1950): (continued)
Economic Committee report 622
U.S.A. document 624
United Nations War Crimes Commission:
relations with UN 403;
discussion 390,332; 758:40;
RESOLUTION 262(IX) 629
Committee on Matters relating to
Co-ordination 601
United States of America, U.S.A.:
documents submitted concerning:
aboriginal populations and under-
developed social groups of the
Americas:
. social problems 581
ad hoc committee on statelessness
and related problems (proposed)
585
agenda (session VIII) 908
agenda (session IX) 910
cartographic services 407b
classics, translation of 115
Commission of Enquiry into the
Effects of Chewing the Coca
Leaf 324
Commission of enquiry into the nature
and extent of forced labour
(proposed) 576
Commission on Narcotic Drugs:
members
election procedure 157,357
report (session IV) 462
conferences, international:
convocation rules (draft) 353,354
co-ordination between UN and spe-
cialized agencies 763a,763b
crime, prevention of 717b
DDT:
survey of availability 675
Economic and Employment Commis-
sion report (session IV) 602
Economic and Social Council:
rules of procedure 210,264,267,277
Economic Commission for Asia and
the Far East:
associate members:
admission of Korea 317
report (1948/49) 609
Economic Commission for Latin
America report 610
economic development:
financing 684
relations between UN and regional
agencies 681
technical assistance 168,191,677,
686,689,692-694
United States of America, U.S.A.:
(continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(continued)
employment and economic stability
602
equal pay for equal work for men and
women 62,125
food supply:
. co-ordination of action to increase
production 695
forced labour 128,431f,576
freedom of information 555
functional commissions:
. rules of procedure 251
housing 715-717a
human rights 103
inter-governmental agencies 788
International Penal and Penitentiary
Commission 768,772
Latin America:
. shipping 618
malaria:
. insecticides to control 675
migration:
. co-ordination of activities 763a
missing persons, declaration of
death of:
. convention (draft) 26,338,341
news personnel 723a
non-governmental organizations:
. handbook 896
Spain under the Franco regime 801
Permanent Central Opium Board:
administrative arrangements 322
prostitution, suppression of:
. convention (1937) (draft) 30
Social Commission:
. sessions (1950) 718
specialized agencies:
. agreements 763b
Statistical Commission report
(session IV) 616
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Infor-
mation and of the Press 101
report (session III) 555
technical assistance:
. expanded programme 626,641,677
technical assistance conference
(proposed) 624
telecommunications 723b
town and country planning 715-717a
transport of goods:
. barriers 617
Transport and Communications Com-
mission report (session III)
617,618
United States of America: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(continued)
  trade union rights 345,744
  under-developed areas:
    economic development 677,684
United Nations:
  recommendations:
    economic and social:
      implementation 280,480
United Nations Appeal for Children 465
UNICEF report (1949) 741
UNRRA:  
  sale of supplies 113
  women 735
  working group on technical assistance for economic development
  (proposed) 704
Universal Postal Union, UPU:  
  report (1949) 501;
    discussion 720:295, 671:51;
    RESOLUTIONS 229(IX) 501;
    230(IX) 500
Economic Committee report 484
relations with:
  inter-governmental organizations 409
statements by representative concerning:
  Comparative Review of the Activities
    and Work Programmes of the UN
    and Specialized Agencies in the
    Economic and Social Fields
    758:36
  co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies 758:36
  specialized agencies:
    headquarters 758:36
    reports 758:36
Valbine:
  exemption from provisions of convention (1925):
    discussion 390:285,286
    Secretariat document 410
Venezuela: (continued)
documents submitted concerning:
(continued)
  cartographic services:
    co-ordination 535
Economic and Social Council:
  rules of procedure 255,263,267,272
  economic development 681
  housing 716
  prostitution, suppression of:
    convention (1937) (draft) 30
  public administration:
    international training centre 559
    technical assistance:
      expanded programme 626
  town and country planning 715
  Sub-Commission on Freedom of Informa-
    tion and of the Press 333
  trade union rights 747
Viet Nam:
  associate membership in ECAFE:
    Economic and Social Council report
    (1948/49) 658
Visual and auditory materials:
  agreement (draft):
    discussion 10:226,227, 901:11
Agenda Committee report 96
UNESCO document 92
Vital statistics:
  IRO report (1948) 57

WFTU: See World Federation of Trade Unions
WFUNA: See World Federation of United Nations Associations
WHO: See World Health Organization
WIDF: See Women's International Democratic Federation
WJC: See World Jewish Congress
Wages:
  ILO report 455g
Warmongering: discussion 10:248,248;
  590:285,302,305; 714:87,89-91;
  RESOLUTION 241(IX) 541
France documents 516,721b
Secretariat document 561
Secretary-General report 727
Social Committee report 512
U.S.S.R. documents 523,728
Warmongering: (continued)
United Nations Conference on Freedom of Information:
Final Act 304
Women:
See also Equal pay for equal work for men and women; Marriage
economic rights:
Commission on the Status of Women report (session III) 400
educational rights:
discussion 390:316; 714:101
Social Committee report 553
employment:
ILO report 455g
equal rights:
influencing public opinion:
discussion 714:104
Commission on the Status of Women report (session III) 400
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Social Committee report 553
Women's International Democratic Federation documents 792,827
in health services:
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
political rights:
discussion 390:316; 714:100,101
See also United Nations: recommendations: economic and social: implementation
Chile documents 586,736
Commission on the Status of Women report (session III) 400
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
U.S.S.R. document 561,732
status: discussion 714:99
Commission on the Status of Women report (session III) 400;
RESOLUTION 242(IX) 599
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
International Union of Catholic Women's Leagues document 826
Women's International Democratic Federation document 806
technical assistance:
discussion 390:316; 714:104;
RESOLUTION 242(IX) 599
Commission on the Status of Women report (session III) 400
Women: (continued)
technical assistance: (continued)
Economic and Social Council report (1948/49) 658
Social Committee report 553
U.S.A. document 735
traffic in: See Prostitution, suppression of
Women's International Democratic Federation, WIDF:
activities and organization 852,859a,893
application for consultative status 897
consultative status 852,893,896
U.S.S.R. document 144
documents submitted concerning:
child and youth welfare 783
human rights 827,850
Iran:
prisoners 856
women:
status of 806
prisoners 850
Spain under the Franco régime 814
women:
rights of 792,827
statements by consultant concerning:
consultative status:
re-classification requested 788:61
Commission on the Status of Women report (session III) 788:61
trade union rights 788:61
women status 788:61
Women's International League for Peace and Freedom:
activities and organization 862,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
consultative status 802
discrimination 860
stateless persons 849
United Nations:
participation of women 807
hearings: discussion 788:57
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report (1949) 249
statement by consultant concerning:
Economic and Social Council:
organization of work 788:57
Women's organizations:
list 891
Working group on technical assistance for economic development (proposed):
discussion 671:56
terms of reference (proposed):
France document 705a
U.S.A. document 704
World Alliance for International Friendship through Religion:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:59
consultative status:
discussion 390:239;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477
World Assembly of Youth:
application for consultative status 896
World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
World Calendar:
Brazil document 253
World Citizenship Movement:
activities and organization 891
application for consultative status 891;
discussion 788:52
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
World Economic Report, 1948:
discussion 390:289
Part I only:
Secretariat document 652
World Engineering Conference:
activities and organization 852,893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:58
consultative status 542,852;
discussion 390:293;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477
World Federation for Mental Health:
application for consultative status 896
World Federation of Democratic Youth:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
child and youth welfare 816
labour:
conditions of work 816
World Federation of Scientific Workers:
application for consultative status 886
World Federation of Sephardic Communities:
consultative status 98;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
World Federation of Trade Unions, WFTU:
activities and organization 852
consultative status 852
World Federation of Trade Unions, WFTU:
(continued)
documents submitted concerning:
Canada:
trade union rights 820
discrimination 810
employment 425a,425b
equal pay for equal work for men and women 42,805
forced labour 797
Greece:
execution of Greek trade unionists and others 794
trade union rights:
infringement 14a,14b
India:
trade union rights 821
labour:
conditions of work 816
Malaya:
trade union rights 819
Panama:
trade union rights 810
standards of living 425c
hearings 788:55,56,63,64
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report (1949) 198
relations with non-governmental organizations 858
statements by consultant concerning:
economic stability 390:334
employment 390:328,334
equal pay for equal work for men and women 10:236; 714:102,103
forced labour 788:56
old age rights 321:69
trade union rights 853;
10:252,264,266; 714:108; 788:61
infringement 10:264
participation in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations 788:54
World Federation of United Nations Associations, WFUNA:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
commissions, regional 858
economic development 858
human rights 858
World Federation of Young Mens’ Hebrew Associations and Jewish Community Centres:
activities and organization 893
application for consultative status:
discussion 788:59; 893:896
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World food production: See Food supply

World Health Assembly:

resolutions on:
co-ordination between UN and special­
ized agencies 472
food supply:
co-ordination between UN and spe­
cialized agencies 475
International Refugee Organization
report (1948) 473
technical assistance:
expanded programme 470
under-developed areas:
economic development 470
United Nations Library (Geneva) 474
United Nations research laboratories
(proposed) 471

World Health Organization, WHO:

agreement with FAO 39
documents submitted concerning:
DDT 51a
survey of availability 674
economic development:
technical assistance 178
food supply:
co-ordination of action to increase
production 178
health programmes 178
housing 74
International Children’s Centre
(Paris) 520
malaria:
insecticides to control 51a, 674
representation at UN meetings 75
technical assistance:
expanded programme 419
town and country planning 74
earthquake in Ecuador (1949):
discussion 390:339;
RESOLUTION 254(IX) 630
organization of work:
WHO report (1948) 445
programme of work (1950):
discussion 714:107
financial estimates 445
relations with:
Commission on the Status of Women:
discussion 390:316; 714:104;
RESOLUTION 242(IX) 599
report (1948) 445, 551;
RESOLUTION 250(IX) 559
Social Committee report 551
statements by representative concerning:
Commission on Status of Women
714:104

World Health Organization: (continued)
statements by representative concerning:
co-ordination between UN and spe­
cialized agencies 758:31-33, 37
DDT:
study of availability 311:43, 44
economic development:
technical assistance 671:63, 64
housing 741:83
insecticides 671:51
International Children’s Centre
(Paris) 714:105, 106
malaria:
insecticides to control 671:52
Pan-American Sanitary Bureau:
relations with UN 758:40
Permanent Committee of the Inter­
national Congress of Military
Medicine and Pharmacy 758:40
social welfare:
advisory services 714:84
technical assistance:
expanded programme 671:62
UNICEF 741:105
under-developed areas 10:260; 671:62
United Nations Library (Geneva)
390:286

World Jewish Congress, WJC:
activities and organization 852, 859a
consultative status 98, 852, 855, 859a;
discussion 10:240;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII)
documents submitted concerning:
freedom of information 823
human rights 822, 830
Jews in Arab countries 800, 809
minorities:
protection 789, 796
missing persons, declaration of
death of 828
petitions, right of 830, 839
statements by consultant concerning:
missing persons, declaration of
death of 788:61
stateless persons 788:60

World Movement of Mothers:
activities and organization 852, 890
application for consultative status
788:53
consultative status 98, 852, 890;
discussion 10:239; 758:59;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 833
convention (draft) 840
World Organization of the Teaching Profession:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

World Power Conference:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

World Spiritual Council:
activities and organization 852
consultative status 98,852;
discussion 10:240,242;
RESOLUTION 214(VIII) 155

World Union of Progressive Judaism:
activities and organization 852,893
application for consultative status 893;
discussion 788:58
consultative status 852;
discussion 390:299;
RESOLUTION 263(IX) 542

Committee on Non-governmental Organizations report 477

World's Alliance of Young Men's Christian Associations:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 833
convention (draft) 840

World's Women's Christian Temperance Union:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a

World's Young Women's Christian Association:
activities and organization 852,859a
consultative status 852,859a
documents submitted concerning:
prostitution, suppression of 833
convention (1937) (draft) 840
refugees and displaced persons 804

Young Christian Workers:
application for consultative status 896

Yugoslavia:
documents submitted concerning:
employment and economic stability 425d
forced labour 431f,431z

United Nations:
recommendations:

economic and social:
implementation 19cc